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15 Years Ago Today, The Sky Over Hiroshima Exploded; 
It Will Be Remembered By The Crew Of 'Enola Gay'

___  Ur C. TATBS McDANIKL ’ <
WASHINGTON tAF) FIBSto Vtolrf ago to id |^  all exploiioa 

obUtoratad a  dty. aifB*M tha and of a pobal war and spawnod 
a lethal fear that w  doudo flia fithirc of mankind.

In the now JapanMo dtjr of Hiroohlma people of all faithi 
will pauM for a minute of dlant prayer at 0:U pm. Central 
Standard Tima tonighU-Saturday morning. Aug. 0, Japan tim e- 
la memory of aome 70,000 who wore killed outright and many 
olhera who woro injured in Uio explooion of the fird atomic bomb.

Elaiawbore in the world the annivenary may pass virtually

unnoticed. But it will be remembered 
servicemen .on board the BS>.,”Eaoli uay.'

They delivered the payoff of a World War II program that 
cost the United Statee two billion dollars. Since t ^ ,  many times 
that ammmt baa been apent in making vastly more lethal nuclear 
weapons or In seeking to devise means to counteract them.

Only three men aboard the bomber that ushered in the mili
tary atomic age are Still on active duty. The pilot, now Brig. 
Qm. Paul W, Tibbets Jr., commands the Strategic Air Command's 
ath Air Division at MacDiU Air Force Base in Florida.

The Btt’s bombardier. L t Cd. Thomas W. Ferebee, is squad-

dnrtiMiiff.j apigitetoBfA Vacoui 'Dw flighLafitew;,-
8gt. Wyatt E. Duienbury, is itatiooed at Baihsdale Air n t iu  

Base, Shreveport, La.
Navy Cant. W. S. Parsons, who directed the arming of the 

bomb while the B29 was in flight between the island of Tinian and 
Japan, haa since died. He yvea an admiral at the time of Ma daath.

Of the crew members who have since left military'scrvlce. one 
vrorks with a candy manufacturer, three are salennen. one is a 
draftsman, one works'with a adentifid inatniments manufacturer 
and another ia in the dectronice industry.

' V,—jflwandeqm aftepdltodUetnietieB of 1  _ _______
Inmb was drogped on .Bie port dty of Nagtoaki. ftnri l g |  i f  
many atomic weenons of far more awesome power have been en- 
ploded in toets. The only known casualtios of the test blasta were 
aome animals placed within range for sdentific esperimeotdion
pUfpOMt.

Fifteen yean ^  the United States was the sda member of 
the atomic chib. The Soviet Union yean ago bocamo a major 
member. Great Britain has test exploded teverd nudaar'weapona 
and France haa completed the round of its teating
program.
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5 Are Killed 
In Home Fires
MIDDLEBOURNE. W.Va. (AP)

—A teen-aged girl and four chil
dren burned to death today in a 
predawn fire that dastroyed two 
homes la the tiny town of Shirley 
in l>ler County.

The five victims, as well as the 
two mothen of the chikben. were 
asleep in one room of the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Beit Ferrebec

Tlte *()ea3r w ^  Oiie F e t r e ^ 's
two ddidrsik WjMtor. I.'epd Dor* . ________  ____
ma, •; Janet Dotson, -4,. and wiO probably swell thq number to

Second Annual Big Spring ()uar- 
terborse Show opens tomorrow at 
t  a m. with the judging of the 
halter classes.

The show will be held at the 
Rodeo Arena Just west of town on 
Highway SO
,..Coant]t .Agent. Jimmy . Taidac.. 
s;idd there »  tO entries at pres
ent. bpt last iqiiiata'regiatrtoion

Dotson, m . and Marybelle Wads  ̂
worth. Is. The Dotson children 
and Miss Wadsworth were from 
West Union.

Daisy Dotson and the girl were 
visiting the Ferrebee family. Nei
ther of the women’s husbands was 
at home. Ferrebee was at work 
at a steel plant at East Liverpool. 
Ohio.

Mrs. Dotson, in toNpw Hartine- 
villa hospital with minor boms, 
said she awoke, feft the heat ssid 
smelled smoke. Tyler County ii 
along the Ohio River in nortb- 
westem West Vlrgiiiia.

Mrs. Dotaoi; related Wrom her 
hoepital bed that- die heard criea 
of the children inside the buj^ng 
home while she was screaming 
for" help.

»

Submits Low Bid
TULSA (AP)—The Empire Elec

tric Co. of Fort Worth lobmittod
the apparent low bid of fS.S4S Tagistered^ horses mit trained in 
Thursday for a drainage syetem “ ** '
for runway lights at Amarillo Air 
Force Base.

Quarterhorse 
Show Saturday

between 7S and 100 from through
out .Texas and New Mextoo.

He noted a number of high 
point horses from other shows 
nave already been entered.

In the halter event, judged sole
ly on- conformation, th m  are 
classes for 1900 foals, I960 mares 
and stallions. 1960 marea and staL 
liont, 1067 mares and stallions, 
and 1960 and older marea and 
stalHons; a class for mares and 
colts, for “get of slrp" (three 
animats of either sex with the 
same lire), for produce of dame 
(two homes out of the same mare) 
and an exhibitors group.

Performance dasses wiH be 
iudged at 1:90 pm. There are 
both junior (horsee four years 
and under)* and senior (horses 
five years or older) classes in cut
ting. reining, roping and barrel 
racing. A western ^aan re  dats, 
Judged 00 per coat on horse per
formance, 90 per cent on con
formation and 10 per cent on rig
ging, win give people who own

any of the other fielde an oppor- 
tonity to anter a performance 
daM. TIm last cla«. Western

riding, it Judged entirely on per
formance of the horse in typical 
ranch work.

Tropkiei will be awarded win
ners in each class Rosettes will 
be presorted down through t e  
sixth place erinners.

AAditienat-leephies wiB -gw-to 
the grand champion mare and 
staHtew asKl toe reserve wrmai 
champion mare and stallion.

B. F. Yeates of Plainview will 
JudM tlw show, which' it approved 
of by the American Quarterhorse 
Assoiciatioa and the (Juarterhorse 
Association of West Texas.

There is no admission charge 
for the show and County Age^ 
Jimmy Taylor extends a blanket 
invltatioa ^  all to “come on out 
and tae lha show.”

Coooensioa stands will be oper
ated OB the Mounds.

Lyndon Apology. 
Dtmond Withdrawn

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
Flight Engineers* International 
Assn, has withdrawn its demand 
that Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson ex
plain or apologise for having 
crossed the union’s picket lines in 
Kansas Qty and Lm  Angeles.

After talking with a Johnson 
aide. Union President R. A. 
Brown said Thnrsdqy be was con
vinced the Doniocratic vice pred- 
dendal nominee did net know he 
had creased the picket lines.

Anti-LBJ Suit In Court Today 
For Hearing On Ouster Plea

BULLETIN
AUSTIN (API—U. S. DM. 

Jndge Ben Bice granted a me- 
Ben today to dianlas a DaBaa 
etadeal’s suit ehaHeagtag the 
s*«alled JehassB far yw iideal 
law.

**Ia the eptalaa e« Ihia cent 
there Is as sahetaallal federal 
teaelHaHeael qaeitlea tovelvad 
la Ihia caae. The nsetlea to dle- 
mlee le graatod,*’ saM Blee’e 
aptalea la Ns caliraty.
AUSTIN (AP)—Faderal Judge 

Ben Rice Jr. tw d a y  heard 
a plea to throw out a DaOaa col
lege student’s suif challenging tha 
MxalM "Johnson for Preddant 
Law"

Houeton attorney Leon Jawonkl. 
one of five lawyers retained to 
fight tbe suit, faced Mkbacl E.

ScbwiUe, M. and hit lawyers In 
UB. District Court here.

Scbwille’s suit contends the ar- 
Ucie of the U.S. Constitqtion that 
prohibits a man from holding two 
offices at once also forbids run
ning for two offices simultaneous
ly.

It seeks to keep Johiuon’i  name 
from going on the General Elec
tion ballot as cendidete for boUi 
the jUB. Senate end the vice prM- 
denc7.

Scawllle TWeday filed an an- 
ewer to J awerekl’s motton to dla- 
mies t h e c o n t r o v e 'r s i a l s u i t .  
SebwiUe said Jeworski’s motion is 
to error to ita eontanUon that 
"dlaputes concerning the office of 
elector of vka  preudent and the 
office of UB. senator’’ are not 
within dlatrict court JuriMUctlfo.

"The sobetantial federal ques
tion . . .  is whether pemitting one 
men to be e cawnihte for two 
constitutional offices at the same 
etoction, under color of statute, 
abridges this plaintUfs right to 
vote as guaranteed by the Consti
tution of the U n i t e d  States," 
Schwille's answer brief said.

The North Texas State College 
student said one of his votas will 
be nullified If he votes for John
son for both offices and Johnson 
wins both, because Johnson will 
bav* to give one of the Jobe.

The motion to dismiu claimed 
the studeirt’s suit Involves no tub- 
stantial f e d e r a l  conetituUooal 
question, and that “the eOeged 
federal questions raised by the 
complaint are frtvoloue and «n- 
subrtantlid."

City Council 
Agenda Heavy
Approval to call to water fan- 

provennent bonds issued in 1991 
and reissue them at a substantial 
interest savings will be sought 
from the city commission at its 
regular meeting Tueaday, S:1S 
p.m., at City Itoll.

City Manager A. K. Steinheimer 
said that the bond market is very 
favorable at this time and an inter- 
oto- Tutr of 9;»w vw cent, cam 
pared with the 9.75 per ceto rate 
at the time of toeae to 1996. can 
bo gained. Ihia wiB mean a sav
ings of $1.443«60 to intereot. Stein
heimer said. ^

The refund of the bonds wiH not 
affect the annual principal pay
ment of $10,000, however.

Steinheimer aaid the cominis- 
tion would be asked to consider 
purduMing two new cars for the 
pdice department to replace two 
cart now reaching the OS.OOO-mile 
mark.

The first reading of an ordinance 
sontog a corner of Coronado Hills 
subdivisioa as commercial, which 
was approved by the city oom- 
ihisaion at .Hs last m eeti^, and 
the final reading of the ortoiMoce 
annexing 100 acres of K entw ^ 
Addition will be given.

The commission will consider the 
re-soning of the Deecrt Sands Res
taurant property from reeidmtial 
to commercial. The re-zoning was 
approved by the planning and zon
ing commissioa.

WTPA People 
Have Busy Slate
PECOS, Tex. (AP)—Newspaper 

people of West Texas had a busy 
convention schedule today.

Attendance was txpacted to top 
190 at toe annual meeting of the 
West Texas Press Assn.

Among speakers at the two-dinr 
gathering were Dr. Alan MaxwcU 
of the Fort Davis radio astronomy 
station. Cal Soyder of the Denver 
City (Tex.) Prau. and James C. 
Wataon, oil editor of the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram.

Activities M ay started with a 
directors' breakfast. A dinner at 
toe Pecos Valley (kwntry Gub ie 
scheduled. In between were morn
ing and afternoon business ses
sions and a noon awards luncheon.

Francis E. Perry of Ballinger 
is president of the association.

Budget Talk 
Set At Coahoma
COAHOMA — A public hearing 

on the 1969B1 Coahoma school 
budget w in  be held to toe ele
mentary school at • pm. Aug. a ,  
by tha Coahoma SchM Board, ac
cording to W. A. WUeoo, Coahoma 
PubUc Schoola supertotendeot.

More Money Is Required

Bundle En& 
Talks, Bad( 
With Troops

naa a  w* oni a  ■ mtim w■rtiilM M Sh ■wpm * 1MV41
•I a* aa SenM laSrpMaat SchMl
a a ir lil .  Tt Ml m  ka*« ( I » b  Um kaSc- fi apprerel. anJ pakUt krkt-
a g  kas kaaa caSae lar Aag. •>.

The a.961.800 budget proposed 
for the Big Spring Independent 
School District is the largest ever 
laid out for the district, but it Is 
up only four per cent. Prospects 
are that enrollment may be up by a 
larger, percentage. It aU means

» . that more mofiey is re- 
to educate more diildren. 

AU of toe increaae is to toe op
erational end, and virtually all oi 
that to toe instructioaol tovision. 
The instructional cost of ll.62I.S00 
is up by about $133,000 and other 
openrtiooal costs around $90,000. 
An anticipated $99,000 cut of capi
tal outlay pulls the proposed in
crease in the over-all budget down 
to 9100.000.

GENERAL SUMMARY 
Here is the way the proposed 

budget is broken d ^ n  for expendi
tures; Administratkn and busi
ness (with the current year's budg
et to parentheses) $111,994 ($101,- 
694); instruction $1,622,560 ($1,- 
491.546); attendance service $11,- 
>25 (911.414); health service 914,- 
500 ( 914,943); t r a n s p o r a t *
tion 917.060 ($19,400); operation of 
plant $100,600 ($163,900); mainte
nance of plant $67,500 (969.750);

ifixqd fhkrpak U5A50- (617 «n)** .. - . - ------  - ■
l a ^ e Q c e x p i^  990.000 ( 990,000>,l fWrtWWT
community service $1.60a <Jr anat* 
total* (gierational 97.06T.069 (91^19.- 
137); capital ouUay 1106.135 (fl4S.- 
ISt); Urtal general funds 92.173.194 
(97.0S6.2U).

Debt service is pegged at 91M,-' 
606 ( 9195,033) to bring the total 
budget to 97.361.800 ( 97.25S.318) 

Total salaries stand at 91.7M,- 
939 in toe proposed budget. Of this 
amount 9M.744 is in administra
tive and general, 91.521.750 in in
structional, $11,825. in attendance, 
912,790 to health services. 96,400 in 
transportatioo. $99,000 in operation 
of p iu t, and 948,500 to mainte
nance of pi»"*

B1GHUGHT8 OF BUDGET 
Here are tome of the highlights 

of toe various divisioos: 
Administratife and business 

9111B94. This includes $82,744 in 
salaries; 15,400 in travel. Supplies, 
etc. take up most of the other, 
but there is an appropriation of 
94.000 for legal and professional 
fees, which takes cognizance of 
the possibility of toe district being 
in litigation over annexations by 
toe county board to the local dis
trict. The district’s share of the 
county Juvenile boards to the 
amount of 92.400.

ATTENDANCE SERVICES $11.- 
826. This includes salaries and 
9270 travel.

HEALTH SERVICES $14,580 
This includes 912.790 salaries, $600 
supplies and $1260 car allowance. 
Health services involves moving of 
three nunes from one sdMol to

500. The talaries are 190.000. heat 
917.500, water 911,000, etectricity 
$36,000, telephone 97200, supplies 
$1,500. Of the increases of nearly 
917,000 in this dhriikm $7,000 is in 
talariss, $1,000 each to heat and 
water, ^.500 in electricity.

MAINTENANCE OF PLANTS 
967200. The salary outlay is 949.- 
000. roof repair $1,000. The budget 
total ia down by 91250, principal
ly due to less supplloe.

FIXED CHARGES 915.660. This 
is down by 91,000. and moat of it is 
on cutting out an appropriation for 
short-term interest and reducing 
property insurance chargee by 
91.000.

The athletic underwrite out of 
the general fund is pegged at 
$90,000, the same a^ in the current 
budget: so is the community serv
ice item at $1,000. This is the 
school's part in the citywide rec
reational program..

CAPITAL OUTLAY $106 95. Most 
items are identical or on a par 
with this year and are for not-nor- 
mally expendable items of equip
ment. The $1,150 senior high home- 
making budget is up by about 
$500; the 95,850 for industrial arts 
in senior high is for equipping a 
new shop building; special educa
tion ia up by $500 for additional 

Twojirw. items.Jtte foe
a tnree-quarter ton plckim (92.000) 

.pUflL TRANSPORTATION 217. jud  aatkiakU M ^ !»>.<•«. 
060. inciuoea a  $5,<00 to salaries, 1900).- '  '
9450 insurance and 90.300 in other d eBT SERVICE $188,606 ’This 
expenses. includes 983,600 retirement of

OPERATION o r  PLANT 9180,-1 bonds, $104.ro8 intomt.

Kennedy Doesnf Expect Congress 
Session To Mess With Platforms
NEW YORK (AP) — Sen. John 

F, Kennedy, arriving for a busy 
day of activities here, said today 
be doesn’t expect the forthcoming 
special session of Congress to 
carry out platform aims of either 
party.

*‘I never thought of this session 
as either party writing Ks {rtat- 
form," he said.

For the Democratic party to 
carry out its goals, he aaid, it 
would need "a mandate from the 
people" in the form of control of 
both the CMgress and the execu
tive branch.

Kennedy, the Democratic prea- 
identlM nominee, flew here in a 
li^ t, drizzly rato from his sum
mer home at Hyaraiis Port, Mass, 
for a dly of speech-making. p(A- 
Uicking and visits with friends.
-Before the takeoff from Hyan- 

nis Port, Kennedy told repoiM i 
he is happy abbut toe big primary 
election victory scored ^  Sen. 
Estes Kefauver in Tenneasee, but 
he said he believes it it a mistake 
to generalize about electioas to 
reading political trends.

A small crowd was on hand M 
the airport to watch Kennedy’s 
departure.

Kennedy has datas to addresa 
editors of ethnic newspapers and 
to have hmeh with editors of 
Time and Ufe magazines. The 
ethnic papers serve 25 nationality 
groupa to this country.

Kennedy has invited Felix Von 
Eckhart, secretary of state' of 
West Gennany. to confer with him 
this afternoon at the Parte Avenue 
apartment the Kennedy family 
maintains. Kennedy prcstunably 
seeks from VonTEckhart seme 
flrst hand information about the 
Free World’s proUenw to West 
Germany and weat-Berlin. >How- 
e w .  ho announood merely that 
he bad tovttad too Gormon dig
nitary.

Von Eckhart is to too Unitod

States as toe personal repreeenta- 
tive of West Germany's Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer.

In addressing the ethnic paper 
editors Kenne^ U angling for 
support from natiooaLty groups— 
PoIm , Italian and others. He has 
been ahsi^ty criticsl In the past 
of the cxiking immigration laws, 
and of toe Eisenhower adminis
tration foreign policy toward 
Eastern Europe.

Kennedy planned to wind up his 
one-day New York visit by calling 
on a long time friend, Abe Fein- 
berg, well known to New York 
D e m o c r a t s .  Eetoberx. bovd 
chairman of the Kayser-Roth 
Cerp., has been active in Demo
cratic fund raising and otoer par
ty activities. K e n n y ’s headquar
ters, in reply to questions said

that "this is not a fund raising 
visit and that Kennedy had been 
invited by Feinberg.

FARM VOTE
Kennedy Thursday started his 

biggest pitch to win the Midwest 
farm belt vote. This' is toe area 
where Republicans are hopiiM to

S've him one of his hardest fiihts 
toe campaign. They seek to 

picture him as a johnny-come- 
lately friend of the fanner.

Kennedy set out to counteract 
this by calling a 12-state midweet- 
em conference of farm leaders 
for Aug. 91, announcing he and 
his running mate. Sen. Lyndon B 
Johnson, would attend.

He also announced the creation 
of a national policy committee on 
agricultural progress, headed by
(See KENNEDY. Page 8-A. Cair I)

EUSABETHVILLE. tha Conga 
(AP)—A RMnaa advance gwud to 
pave toe wav for U. N. aohMera 
was barred from antaring Katan* 
ga today and sent back to Leo* 
pokhrille with U. N. Undersecre
tary Ralph J. Buoche.

Bunebe aaid the men were 
technicians and should by allowod 
to rtart work here. offl*
ciaU said they were U. N. sol.
(tiers and refused te aOow them to 
get off their plane.

Premier Moiae Trtiaiabe of Ka
tanga. who has proclaimed toe 
•eceetioa of Us piwrtnoe from toa 
new Congo repMUc, rtiowad ba 
meant busineee to refustog to U* 
low the United Nations to pot his 
territory under U. N. patrol. Ha 
has said U. N. forces would have 
to fight their way in.

Bunchc. top trwbleahooter in 
the Congo for Secrotary-General 
Dog Hanunarskjoid, came bera 
Thursday and failed to •work out 
a comproiniaa with Tshombe. To
day Bunche went back to tha 
Congo capital of Leopoldville to 
report to Hammarrtijoid.

The plane that came to pick 
him up was aurrounded by Ka
tanga police end soldiers as it 
stood on the airfield.

CAN’T GET OUT 
Godefroid Munongo. Katanga 

interior minister, went afxiard. 
and personally informed the U.N. 
delegation it would not be allowed

—  r______ __ ____  ,
Munongo' told newsmen he had . r

of U. N. soldiers wgold^be ' r ^  
garded as aggression and Katan
ga would then be entitled to taka 
legitimate measures of defense.
He said Bunche had told him that 
U. N soldiers would not come un
til after furtoer negotiations.

Just before Bunche left. Tsbonv- 
be UM a’̂ newt conference:

“I have gathered all tribal 
chiefs of Katanga in Elisabetb- 
ville in order to explain the inter
nal and external rttuation of Ka
tanga. I have tafbrmed them of 
the decision to oppose the arrival 
of U. N. troops. 'The chiefs agrra 
with me. Dr. Bunche haa been 
informed of my dectoions and he 
realizes the situation is danger- '• 
out."

DIPLOMACY
It appears that Tshombe has 

carried his opposition to U. N. in- 
ter\-efrtion as far a t possible on 
the dipiqpiatic leveL and toe next 
move is up to the U. N.

Tshombe appealed to Bunebe 
Thursday to hold oft on the move
ment of soldiers into Katanga and 
to refer his government’s seceoi 
ion from the central Gmgo gov
ernment to toe Socurity Cbimcil 
for a review of the whole Katanga 
question.

Tshombe toM a news conference 
Thursday night ht was under the
(Aee CONGO. Page 9-A. CeL 9>

Nixon Leaves Hawaii After 
Pledging Foreign Leadership

’ BULLETIN 
HONOLULU (AP) — V ic e  

PrMMcat Richard M. Nlzoa 
departed today far Seattle 
after a tw»4ay campaign 
■wing throagk RawaH. spenlng 
Us bM far the preaMaacy.
HONOLULU (AP)-Richard M. 

Nixon, viewing the next pre.sident 
as penonal mief of the nation’s 
forUgn policy, said Thursday the 
United States arill alwajrs lend its 
strength to the free countries of 
toe world.

Nixon, tha Republican presi- 
dantial nominee, closed a two-day 
campaign wUii of tha 90th state

speech setting forth these 
aims for U.S. (
with a .

diplomacy:
—Build military power not only 

equal to that of any potential en
emy, but gfeater.

—In dealing with other govern
ments, ’’Be firm without being 
iMlUgerent."

—Strive constantly for pith 
grams to rechice international ten
sions—but always from a, position 
ol strength

"We must make clear to po
tential aggressors throagbout the 
world that- we will stand with the 
forces - of freadom,” Nixon told 
7.500 Hawaiiana who filled Waikiki 
Shell to the island capital.

ir p re s s^  toe first 
npaign of a presidential

l il t  vice presideiit spoke on the 
eve of his roturn to the metolend 
after
camp 
date.

He and Mrs. Nixon ptaonod Is 
leave far Seattle gad an aiiport 
reception at 8;9I a.m. Hoaoinhi 
time. They expected to be beck 
to the c a i ^  at dawn Saturday.

Earlier to his final day of ehlti- 
vating Hawaii's three ilecterel 
votes. Nixon established khnaelf 
— if elected — as conmawtor of 
U.^ diplomatic toreae.

Dlft !■ VVfWI
(8se NIXON. •■A. CaL T)

A
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, ;  core. Ckatmaau VetoraM' Laad ! fair. « «  |ad0» Ito farm liwtoira

via give a 
OB “v to  njr fan to  ia a 
to Ito ra n a  BaraaL”

bat tototo M
to to

DCAB AB8T: la 
ibptoiw to aaa'o 

B prapar to aap.
l0Bca~? Or to * 1 1 0 1 ------------ . . .
1 to«a alvairs said -BaBa-, toto? *>*«• 

totor„l torn tod naap eaBs; Tto tracts map to  h M tor cMh
■ n s  artolaMa to 
to Varid W v D 

par coat
 ̂  ̂ tto  hsiMfs

i s i c B  t o  asy jatoacy. ( 1  too 1 r m t  toicreaL Sentaaaaal pap-]^*! 
to a straaver's door sad ; msets tocome dec oa dto fkto dar

add ap ttoir poirts roltoariv 
■ a  to  a  aew faatoa* to Iks MB

1
) to Mar

A ar

to  aara ir ‘'Haas”! sad Ikar
*‘% to to ans?’’. I psiator sar.

to THB?'* 
to> r Anr 1 betog’ rade or mrt tk rr ' 

JUST WOKDESING

Sealsd tods wiB ba opeaad at a 
|M ^  Bwotiag to tto  Votaraas'

■ 9  tor far tto  
tto  Twxm Fm 
to be kaU ia

title

DCAB JUBT

■,« »« tAe oiM ormtoattoa’s — . Office Baddtog. .Mcora said to t-U.
Tto pnpertMs are bcalad ia 

Aadanoa. Bavia. Caoiaraa. Dtoa*

DEAR ABBY: Whoa 1 kai 
ictares takaa to aap ekidrea. nnr 
stoker be lav tt Ov Brat eat «M

to aaaa. 1 kaaa apaat a 1st to

„  tod B raa areB rit. Hidalgo. Karaes. ScCalloeh. 
br veeag Maribers., Mavenefc. Mritina, Webb and Za- 
Mb’r tetodwrir.*’ V >aia enmtoa 
m to  to Mar* to-,

Fatal Collision
for the big

1 go to. km  SAK ANTONIO tA P t-T w  par- 
dtod Tkiirsday aigbt to tto

;|to  Abbp to can 
'! Hactod For a

BCMLDfG MAO 
BKAB BOaJNC. Ttoaa b  ato

"S 'a .t's

I -Thrr v e rr  WiBam Brialer. V. 
laad Wilda Sautb. 73. Bcaito Bar- 
i raa. 31. waa ato believed mriomfy 
■Jared. He waa ridtog to the car 

* * * I drives b r Bnabr. Mrs. Sautb waa
For Abbr'a pamphlet. *W tot! tooae Al were from Beerae. 

Tiaa to»n Vaot To Kaow.'* aead 
3S oaau aad a Urge, aetf-addrees- 

i ed ftonv td . c a v e i^  to care of

Scooad plaoa viaacr ia taai|bt‘s 
oaalcat vip racehra a eaab 
to $W phw merebaodbe wits, 
evecr gk1 vko partkipatea w 9 ra- 
eaive a gift ‘ 
coBtritiatiM tke 
c l a d #  Back’s, 
ta b 's . Lgai'a. PeBctbr’s. Mar  ̂
g ^ D r a n  flaap. GQbact

TOaigkt's effaP viB have a naiai- 
eal theaac. vkh VkgteU Cato at 

AB^^tob a » ito iai ^  
Fmm  Sacaa 
v B  rise tn  
vlick flto cH s v l l  
MM to a thae to to .ltoervieved bp 
Mrs. Fearaat Each coalctoato viO 
to  preandad I r ' a  Biama. ar de- 
acripthne. seag vMck wiB to

parade to *7k- 
lare Oaseas” tevatvtog giria fraai 
Farm Bareaa famfltoa batweaa 
topes S aad Id

acaamto and 
to Be I n t  aad aaesad 
mcra. rn a lia fla . effi- 
aattewife viB be ealer- 

k  retecabmctos There to 
^ aad tto pok-

Br to iaritod 
■are la a  to t to Am

af Saa|l.

Mb to

Demcto. Mr. aad Mrs. ba 
DtoBCBt, B t U Eaatt: Jaa Fialda. 
Mr. o ti Mrs. Ted PUids. RL 1  E3- 
howt Oarethsr watasaa; Mr. add 
Mrs. Cobb jn b o a ,  RL 1. Acker- 
b : Saadta BoieBr. Mr. aad Mn. 
QiaclU IMoblaaoa. R t U Bb 
Bpaiag; Neva Jadtooa. Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. A. JaekaoB. Bt. 1. Eaott; 
OeU Ncwacaa. Mr. aad Mrs. Er-
a NevsoBi. B t g. Big BprUg: 

Brooks. Mr. aad Mra.*Jcaee 
Bnoka. Coaboaaa: Saaaba Crow. 
Mr. aad Mrs. O. R. Oow. Lather; 
Naacr Hedaett. Mr. aad Mrs. Loyd 
Hodtott. Vtoeato; CarU Sae Lack- 
hart. Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Loefckm. 
GaB R t; taaa Ear RntdasaaL Mr. 
aad Mrs. WanMr RobkmaTm. L 
Big Spriag: aad Gwaaa Froctar. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Rafpk Preetar. Vcal-

FOirT W(»TH fAP)-Tlto 
eacH  a  graat deal af
k ae v lK ^  bto BMM to tbsm givaa
toi tto  trtoh. tto  Itov, Tomnri# 
Boaekard. pastor to P in t 
tiad Chardi to Miiwral Welto. ttod 
taaa ag m  attendlag tbe Tessa 
Yoatk CoavcatiMi to ChrUtiaa 
Ctofctoa here Tkanday.

*nPh« aaytbiag ram  eeuatar to 
ear kwarledM to God. we p r ^ ;  
b lr have aa ioedcciaete insight, 
tbe apeeker told 1JOO young

g* BMethig at Texas Chriatias
aiversBy- -  — -r- -■
Tea area repraaeatatlvea to the 

esacotive eomnittee were in- 
stalled Wednesday night.

They are Mtoa Jo Dawn JlS , 
A m ac^ : Jay Dee Allcy,.El 
Mias Naiky Savaga. MMlatoH 
M a n y  P s p ^ .  Saa Aatonio: MiM 
Eva Woods. Corpus Chriati: Bob 
Aaada. Govas; Dkkw Kidd, Tyler; 
Mtoa Harriett Eaksr. Marshaa; 
Ml— Sbarea Anat Parmtr. Den- 
toa. and Joey Jeter, Port Worth.

PECOf. Ta*. <AP»—Two r* 
final idto buraad ,lo daath io ,• 
Irpcfe crash aaar bare WedncMiay

j t m  were IdsaftfUd by toficcrsl 
ea Thoinns Howard Wiehir and! 
PMjys ta iri, bsM to CerUbad

t t o  bodies v««>barm d bad ' 
WbMe's track aad a mentnj; vani 
collided on a aatrow bride u ] 
mitos west to here.

L o o n  F o r ' I t r a o l

JERUSALEM, IsraeU Serr^i 
(API—Tbe Werld Bank has 
proved a S7H arillioa dellar loani 
to Israto far eonstnxtioa of Asb.l 
doth Harbor oa tbe easteni Med-| 
IterraaeMi Cemt.

THOMAS A SMITH

PkiM AM 4-Mn 
Pbto Nan Raak BaBdiBf 

Mg Spriag- Texas 
Clyde B. Ttoasas 
Carrel C. taritb

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Uot imk. n. r. cSf U i t - F f  tbr 
Snt toM rtlMM baa fwx4 a mv 
b—H«r rabrCS—  «1tb tba-satoa-

‘ torftsflrksMjv*-
. jiekeidi. atop iubimg- *ai xrlirTa

p m  — witiwet saTgwir:.
• Ill c«

ceeata.
d Md Wett

Soatb, aad ia Ohio,

—M after case. wbOe fwtJr 
rclicTibg pela, actaal reSactiaa
(tbriakart) tetoi^aca.if all—r—alta v«T« 

aadarara aade |If oat aawsinref 
aa tbarragb that

libs “PU*!
bar* Maeto ta be a probtm!'

Tbe rarrrt Is a a«v baalmc i-jb.
a werld-feawB tMiarcb iattitat*.

Tblr rebrtearr i r  aew at t TalU 
la' tmppatUtrg ar aCtUatrai /arn, 
anear tba aaaia Fraparatia* H* 
At yaar 4rav(iat. Ifaaer laci 
gaaiaatea.

*■«. o. s. r*t. OS.

O n
r During X15 Test

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BABE. 
CaBf «AP>^ arbotolember. two 
aeaa at h v  tode aad eae ia her 
arms. vaUbad a tostaat ptoae's 
adrito matraB eat ewRUr aera 
tbe bhM deemt  Mp.

Ttaateea nritoa abm*. ia aa XU

to a abaBov, tvemOe dhw bon  
7t.SSg feec

Tkea aa Graet Waher and bis 
soaa vatebad from tbe yard to 
Umt aeaiky home — be dropped 
doaa tor a arie i—i»"g oa the 
nrilea ieag ealtbad raausyi to tbu

tost pilto Jaa W alnr —

3.UI bbOss p«

^  broto to  M m p b . tbe i  
raevd  aet to nMftriM w eiirs 

to  Ab .Pkrea CkpL MiB|sn Apc 
Aad Waikar irrfliwpBto 

Mag «toe Apt dhfit: He

after
his pisae raactod a racord SjMI 
■  pk. He dtod aa the deaart aaar 
torn aMr aa aaaaecamto sS- 
to n t  at baOag eat

Wtotor rackatod to 1.US m.p.h.

Prisoner Sues 
To Keep Mustache

PUILADELFICA fAP> -  WD- 
bara P m a r. a prtooaer. sued 
vardaa Writton J. BaanriDer to 
tto Penaeyhraata Cemctteaal la-Penonto****atoatisa Im nday over a regnto- 
lioa which forced han to «av« 
eff kb mastacbe 

Pwmer. 4L

c a a v i c t .  aehad tto Ctoamoa- 
weaRk's Court for au tojaaetwa. 
napuig the order vtototad ha coa- 
■fkatioaal rigtaU agauiet ‘’oarea-

ner mad be bad wont a 
tto toet 14 years.

lect a aaalar sppsarani a f iira a i 
aoma prtoaser i were going ia for

Waikar. M. a pitot for the Na- 
Ifaaal Aeroaaatkx aad Space Ad- 
nrinistrntioB. was still cxubeieiit 
aa hour later a* to  told aewnnea 
of his fHglri.

He told bow a BS8 bomber took 
hie XU ap to 4S.M* toet sad 
to'opped M. He eaid to  cbariied 
to 7g.iM feat aad tbea aoaad over 
krio a lAdagrae dm . Ms rackcU 
ea fafl paver.

*Ta tto  tove.** to said. *Ttor« 
van BO semetioa of speed —. aotk- 
tog bat tto  m ovneat ef tto  mack 
aeadto le show bow faet I vm  
flyiag.

*Tt moved agnaisiagly slow, for 
I knew at what rate I wax boraiag 
faeL I wm afraid I voaldnt ha 
macb 3 J  <tto apaed-ef-eond 
eqtovaiatt to tto  eev record* Be- 
fora born-oat.

*T fouad myaeif yeOing. ‘go! go! 
go.!' **

ia an. tto  pewored flight totted 
enly e little more S>ea four mia-

Walkar bee been a toet pdot on 
e helf^doMB Air Force and NASA 
experimeotel - ptonee which may 
eccoent for the gray ia ha curly, 
bload hair. He ivas near the base 

jgilhJaa.xioa. 
ia QTee yeirx of sparo-
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aides i 
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' Nigbta be devoted luoiaetf to 
stndies of' the pUaes he vae fly 
ing. Ha pored long hours over 
ptons for the XlS'i aaaault on 
Apfx fodr-ycar-old record Thurs
day.

He roee early aad said geodbye

M atter diaMTSUia
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88
Charge it

• 8 decorated 
dinner pUtes

• 8 cape
• 8 aoup bowls

• 8 dacoratad 
salad ptotaa

• g aaoccra

Charge Ut

WESTMGHOUSE 
STEAM-N-DRY IRON

• earTiaf platter

•H- tlf-44
18 Btaaa venta; 'uaaa ordinary 
tap w ater; gleaBiiag chrome

PROaOR T0A5T1R

N o M o n ty  D ow n

• creamer

J u s t  $ 1 .0 0  W ookly

• Fully Automatic • Gleaming
Chrocna Finish

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

MIRRO MASTERBILT 
PERCOLATOR!

Fully anfomatic; 10- 
cup cepecity: Flavor 
aeloctor dial; Gold tone 
a lnm tl i te  cover and
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Kefauver Wins Landslide 
In Vote Sparjeed By 'Rights'
NASHVILLE, Term. yAP»-Swi. 

Eatai Kefauver won a third term 
with a Btunning landslide victory 
in Thursday's Tennessee Demo
cratic primary, in which -civil 
rights was the overriding issue.

The race, billed as the tightest 
of the lanky 57-year-old senator’s 
career, turned into his greatest 
triumph as the state's voters made 
it unmistphably cteai" they pre- 
feersd.-bis liberal-phtioeephy- to

Heot Wove 
To Continue

Barbecue For Candidate
rgery
Pain

wts -puti
probfea!**
■w keal‘c.g mb- ĥ dteewreer •»* 
arch iattitnt*. semTs”st!« 

9« a tiacae  /•» th 
'tparettan H • 

H^atr back
. o. a. ru. os.

Sea. aad Mrs. Lyadoa B. Ishasaa sit bssids Gar.
> and Mrs. Pries Daaiel. (left to right) as they sat 
at aa saldser bdrhecas dfaacr hsasria< the
DeBMcratle vies prssideatlal asaslaee aad Ms 
faosUy at Blaacs Stats Park. A crowd esttaaated

at l.gM hin esaatry aslglibsrB of Jshaasa's esa- 
samsd IS largo boeros, 1.SM poaads of ranch 
stylo heaas. IW poaads of oaloas, M galloas of 

ilao coffee oad eold driaks.

Anti-Castro 
Move Growing
MIAMI. Fla. fAP)-RauI Chi- 

bas, ono of Fidel Castro's top 
aides in.thr-Cubaa revotutioa who 

jQpd V palttkaLexttt in Jha.Unit
ed Kates this week, ‘says a rd- 
sistanor movement in Cubs is 
frowint but it is not strong 
enough to be feared by the Cuban 
Prime Minister.

He predicted, however, that 
Castro "won’t last six months ’*

Chibas, 44, was Castro's treas
urer durinr the revolution and 
helped condemn foes of the rev
olution in the 1950 "showcase’* 
trials He said he fell out with 
Castro over his "obvious move to
ward communism ’*

He said in ■ Miami Hwald in
terview Thursday: “Two months 
ago I was asked to resign as pres- 
i^n t of the Western Railroad Co. 
because I had expressed dissatis
faction with the government to 
persons 1 beliered srere my 
friends"

He refused and from that time 
on. Chibas said, he was undsr sur- 
veillance by Caairo secret police.

The army major left Cuba 
Tuesday with his young wife in 
a 17-fb^ motorboat and spent 11 
boun sailing to Key WeM.

Ike Congresf 
Plans Political
NEWPORT. R.I.'fAP) -  Pred^ 

dent EUpenhower's plans for deal
ing with'flM niwiwnia^ Congreag.

. \ ‘/ >

the assumption that the session 
will be shot-through with politics.

This is underscored by the at
mosphere of secrecy the summer 
White House has been creating the 
past couple of weeks regarding 
.Eisertiower'i methods of opera- 
tk» after he gets back to Wash
ington this weekend.

However, part of his plans — 
whether, for example, he will go 
on nationwide television and radio 
next week to appeal for action on 
his legislative program—may be 
announced shortly.

The President will end hh New 
EngUuid vacation at 5 p.m. Sun
day and fly back to Washington. 
The Senate returns to work Mon
day, and the Houae a week later 
after recesses for the poliUcal 
conventioas.

POLITICS
Under any circumstances the 

forthcoming session, expected to 
last at l e ^  until Labor Day. 
would be marked abnost Inevi
tably by a deep aura of politics in 
this presidaotial election year.

Both parties have picked their 
candidateB and written their plat- 
forms.

That's enough to assure political 
fireworks.

But this year the assurance 
seems to be built-in. This session 
Vice President Richard M Nixon, 
the Republican choice for the 
White Houae. wlU be presiding 
over the Senate Sen. John F. Ken
n e d  of Massachusetts, the Demo
cratic presidential norninee, and 
Ms running mate. Sed.'Lyndon. B. 
Johnson of Texas, wilWbe running 

-Dungs np.Jha.Dvjgrigr aide of jhiLL,

NlJrtin.'^dl'er *a~cbrifff^ice ' wfOi 
Eisenhower here last Monday, 

lid the President had made it 
c lw  "tt was his view that it was 
vitally. important that this be s 
(Congressioosl) session in which 
the interests of the people rather 
than politics be put first."

REAU8T
But at the same time Nixon was 

political realist enough to say he

doubted that much win be accom
plished at tha briri session.

At' the summer WMte House fel 
. - ^  (M ibw er aides sre- lasWng for

" '• F * * '*  TfttMl"bdnOcal ‘^SeylHS — aiSI
they say the President is planning 
accordingly.

James C. Hagerty, presidential 
'press secretary, announced about 
three week# ago that Eisenhower 
when Congress reconvenes would 
sound an appeal for restraint 
against big s p r in g  and for ac
tion on the administration’s legis
lative proposals.

How Eisenhower does this — 
whether in a TV-radio address, in 
a message read for him to Con
gress or in a personal appearance 
at the Capitol—is only a matter 
of mechanics. And the President 
undoubtedly has made up his mind 
by this time as to just how be ; 
will make his appeal.

MYSTEHY
But for days Hagerty has been 

building up an air of mystery on 
this paint—and saying the reason 
is thid the Republicans have no 
intention of letting the Democrats 
know in advance regarding GOP 
strategy.

He hgs taken the same tack 
even regarding a meeting of the 
congressional leaders of both par
ties — a nMcting Eisenhower has 
announced he intends to call. The 
President said last week the pur
pose of that session will be to 
consider the increasingly hostile 
attitude of the Soviet Union—and 
to decide whether it warrants 
"any changes in our own national 
program ”

Asked Thursday whether at that 
conference the Resident may re
verse himself and call for a hika 
in defense spending. Hagerty told
newsmen they would_have tp
swatt lhe outcome om ie meetlfig.

And again Hagerty indicate 
fKaf a O ^ iire  of the' PWAMenHi 
plans ia keyed to the pbfitied pic
ture—to what the DemocraiU priv 
pose in̂  the defense field when 
Congress reconvenes.

Kennedy has said military 
spending ought to be increasM by 
up fo three billion dollars this fis
cal year. Eisenhower's position 
has been that the 40 billion dol
lars alreat^ voted for the year is 
adequate.

Bt Tk« SH M U toS FrSM
A long-range forecast issued by 

the ̂ Weather Burei^u Friday indi
c a te  the August hrat wave grip
ping Texas will continue at leaat 
five more days.

The forecast called for above 
normal temperatures in all parts 
of the state and precipitation light I' 
to nonfty tw- -Wstt i i« r  T®iff,

to East Tetas
and Central Texas.
.Meanwhile! scattered and brok* 

en cloudiness Friday extended 
from the Gulf Coast inland to the 
Austin-San Antonio area. Except 
for some high clouds around El 
Paso and in some Panhandle sec
tions, . the rest of the state was 
cleat'. 4.

Pre-dawn temperatures Friday 
ranged from 68 at DaBugrt to 
at Dallas, Fort Worth, Galveston 
and ' Palacios:-------  :-------

nqraday's maximum tamperw- 
tuws rangril from m  defivi)i»'ĝ
Presidio to S9 at Corpus Chiisfi. 
Between were Wichita Falls with 
105 degrees, Laredo lOS. Childress 
102. Cotulla. Fort Worth, Mineral 
Wells and San Angelo 101, and Col
lege Station and El Paso 100.

There was a trace of moisture 
Thursday at Amarillo, but no oth
er point in the state reported 
mea.siirable rain before 6 p.m. 
Scattered showers fell north of 
Dallas-Fort Worth, around Marfa 
in the Davis Mountains, and OMt 
of Amarillo.

Kerr, Johnson 
Have A Big Day
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP'-Sens 

Bob Kerr and Lyndon Johnson, 
wtio between them have moved 
a lot of legislation on water and 
soil projects, will share promi
nence to^y , eating, speaking and 
handshaking.

The day roughly will be divided 
into a barbecue in honor of Kerr's 
new book, "Land, Wood and Wa
ter," and a reception being given 
by Kerr in honor of Johnaon and 
Speaker Sam Rayburn.

The two Texas Democrats were 
to go to the Kermac Ranch where 
Kerr's partner in Kerr-McGec Oil 
Industries. Dean McGee, is giving 
the barbecue for some 600 political 
and personal friends«of Km's.

that of Judge Andrew T. Taylor, 
a strong advocate- of gegregation 
and states rigMa.

Kefauver, the Democratic vice 
iresidentiai candidate in 1956. led 
rom the outset and quickly 

grabbed a two • to • one margin 
which he maintained throughout 
the night.'

With tabulations from SJIl ’of 
tha staM's 1.6M piwdacU, the yote

Kefauver 433,067 Jl.
Taylor 211,911

OUTCOME WATCHED
The outcome had been watched- 

natkmally for an indication of the 
depth of Southern reaction to the 
civil eight! proposals adopted by 
the Democratic National Conyen- 
tkm. Taylor sharply criticizad this 
platform plank, while Kefauver 
said only that it went a little too 
far.

Kefauver, termed his victory m  
emphatic answer to "the detract
ors of the South, who tried to say 
that we are a backward people."

“The South will continue to 
move forward in the main stream 
of American civilization." he aaid.

national f^me aa a result of his 
crime-busting investigntkms in.the 
early 1960s, said Tennessee by its

vote t  hx> w t  d the Demo^atlc 
presidential ticket, beaded by Sen. 
John F. Kenned, "will win Uw 
allegiance of Americana every
where.'*

Deapite the deciaive margia 
polled by Kefauvw. Taylor wont 
to bod without actuidly conceding 
defeat. The soft-spoken circuit 
Judge from Jackson admitted only 
"theresAre two strOces on me.**

^^w arrw w nasK D  —
Kefauver swept across the state 

from East Tennessee with such aa 
overwbeiming vote even the moet 
ardent of nis supporters wore 
surprised.

He carried or led in all but two 
counties in the six congressional 
districts east of the Tennessoe 
River, So complete was the rout, 
his renomination was assured be
fore reports from the three West 
Tennessee districts — Taylor’a 
stronghold—began coming in.
. Even in spgregation-mined West 
Tennessee. Kefauver received a 
substantial vote. He held a.narrow 
lead in the Ninth (Memphis) dis
trict. Taylor carried the Seventh 
■ni BMMk distvieta, hek. 
the wide margins he had

la two weststate countieo-^Fay 
ette and Haywood—Negfoea^vot^

$18 Billion In Aid 
To Poor Countries

linked States 
countries have poured II billion 
dollars worth of economic aid into 
underdeveloped nations during the 
past six years. The American 
total was over 13 billioas.

But ttw State Department says 
greater effort is needed to fill 
growing requirements, particular
ly in Asia and Africa, and to meet 
the expanding economic challenge 
of the Soviet Communist bloc.

In a report to the Senate For
eign Relations and House Foreign 
A f f a i r s  committees released 
Thursday night, the department 
summarized aid totals since 1954 
from 15 industrialised nations of 
tho Free World. The report con
cluded "efforts so far hava not 
been adequate to fill tha require
ment."

Tha United States has supplied 
two-thirds of ^  economic as
sistance coveroo in the report for 
a total of tl2.0gs.000.000. Fourteen 
other countries, including Britain. 
France. Canada, Australia. Japaih 
and , West Germany provided 
loam, grants and othw assutance 
toUling 15.904.000,000.

The report to Congress em
phasized that the United States is 
doing everything possible to get 
the other industrialised countries 
to increase their aid. But it said 
that in view of the vast meda 
such increases could not be count
ed on to bring any roducUon in 
the U.S. effort.

The State Department also re-

, rr.  P a J o— 1 W. pompWoL toi .Ho-
other industrial munist economic offensive stating 

that by last April the Soviet Un
ion and other Red nations had 
given $3,800,000,000 in credits and 
grants for oconomic and military 
assistance to 30 less-developed 
oouatries.

"Since the modest beginning in 
1954," the pamphlet said, “credits 
and grants extended by the Soviet 
bloc to Free World leu-developed 
countriu have increased alinost 
steadily year by year until thay 
attained a rate of about one bil
lion dollart per year during 1961 
and I960 "

The pamphlet described the 
Oommunist use of aid u  a means 
of making other countriu sub
servient to Rod poUews and pur-
poou.

In its report to CongroM. the 
State Department said that total 
goyernmeot long-term loan and 
grant outlays from the industrial
ized countnu of the free world 
to leu-developed areu  have "fat- 
creaaed substantially over the 
pu t few yurs."

"In the years since 1954." the 
report continued, "the flow of as
sistance is estimated to have av
eraged almost three billion dollars 
annually; ia 1956 it w u over four 
Jullion doilari. The increasa in 
these aid funds over the past few 
years w u almost equally dividsd 
between contributions from the 
United Statu and from tha othu 
Frw World industrislized coun- 
triu ."

in. the primary for the first time 
since reconstnictioa days. Ihere 
wore no incidents. Negrou out
number whites in both countiu.

NEGRO VOTE
About 90 per cent of some 400

regiatered
I per c 
Negro voters cast bal

lots in Fayette County and nearly 
all of some 300 voted in Hagwooa. 
Elsewhtre ia Tennessu, Negrou 
have voted for years.
''E e M v ^  '  seemad certain to 
carry the MMe’s four metropoUtaa 
countiu. Hamilton County iChst- 
tanoogai, where ho Uvu,- gave 
him a 5,063 vote majority, while 
he led in ,Knox County by a four- 
to-one margin and in Davidsan 
(Nashville) by better than two-to- 
one.

Democratic nomination to the 
Senate means election in this 
Southern state. Two Republicans, 
little known acrou the state, 
sought the GOP nomihation.

All,nine of the state’s congress
men were renominated, five of 
them without oppositioo.

Democrats J a n ^  B. Frasier of 
Chattanooga, (terlton Loser of 
Nuk^ille, Rou Bau of

c u r  D«fii Of M< 
had littla trouble turaiag back' 
their opponents.

Unopposed for renomination 
were Reps. Joe Evins, Tom Mur- 

-ray and Robert Everett. Demo
crats, and B. Carroll Raece and 
Howard Baker, RepubUcans.

W A R D S  IJ

Nazi Sane, . 
Must Stand Trial
WASHINGTON (AP) — Oearga - 

Liacola RodnsMI. 6K sMfwtyted ‘ 
head of tho A nurkai IfnW party, 
w u  doclarad to be of sennd mind 
Thursday aad compatesd to stand 
.triM on disordsriy e o a d n e t  
dUTRU.

RockwaO w u  ordered m  M y  
27 by Munidpnl Court Jodgn 
Georys D. Ncibon to ondsrao u«  
ssnination at D. C- Geosraf Hoo* 
pkal to detarmino Ms ability to 

id trial en d torau arisiM 
from a rsdOy of his party u  July 
34.

Dr. Janus A. Ryan, asaiatond 
chiaf psychiatrist at^dte hosnitol ' 
toM the court' that RockwsB la 
"dF sanad mM ; aMe Ja .aaiar—- 
stead the chargu  m i  enpabla cf 
awiating coouel ia kis own de
fense."

Ponding trinl, RodnsoB is trm  
on bond..He residu ia AiihiRUai,
Vs.

Kii|()v B O U R B O N S  finest iioiii . . .
\viih7)U) (:lT\K'n:i

.............................................................

I

Quits Castro
Maier Real Chibu. railroad ad-‘ 
mlalstratar hi FMM Castre’s 
geverameat, arrived ia Key 
Wui. Fla., aboard a 17-feet b u t 
te suk peliUcal asylam.

Actor, Wife Port
LONDON (AP) — British actor 

Michael Wilding and his third 
wife, Susan, have separated after 
34 years of marriage, but a 
spokuman said neither is inter- 
uted in snyont elu.

Wn Givn Gold Rond Stomps

1516 Orbgg Dial AM 4-4136

IBRAKE SHOES
Ceinple4e Se4

$5.95 Exch.
Ford, Cbev., sad Plymutk

Whotever Your Needs.Be . . . 
S E E  U S

Home
Workshop^

TOOLS
Y ur
CbelM 99*

[laaaBCTflafi
1713 Gregg Dial AM 3tet61

oiooum

fick-tvek, tick'toi fi
the BOURBON (hat didut watch the clock...

Jor st vt'N long years !

Imagine you have Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon to start with . . .  then 
you let lime tick by as it slowly ripens to perfection. Remember the best 
whiskey you have ever tasted and imagine one mellower and smobther. 
Do all these things...then taste Old Charter!

K t N T U C K V R  P I N I S T  R O U W a O N

1 ^ 0 1  la s t J n l AM 4>5241
STMICHT B0UR90N WHISKEY • 7 VEARS OU) • N  PHOOT . 010 CHAKTEK OISTtUERY CO., LOUSVIUE, KY.

(teustfMManaw 
•nbur. Mte...' • Nm ̂  ewtuanwU

M.K.eanz NonM ol n. mssm ua

2 2 1  W .  3 r d

P l i o i i .  A M  4 - 6 3 6 1

BOBBY SOCKS
Trlph R .II B.bfcy $Mk. 
SliM r  T . I I 4 Pr. 77*

LADIES' PETTICOATS
Larga Group Of Full LongHi w
Potticeats, SiaM 32 To 4 0 .............................. I  # W w

Hog. 2.09

MUSLIN SHEETS
Troasuro Chost, 11x101 Inchoo 
133 Throad Count 1.62

r?< Yd. v.l<w
GINGHAM MATERIAL

2 Yds. 1.00Largo, Assortmont 
Of Fall Colors

Man's

SPORT SHIRTS
Largo Assortmont Of Man's 
Short Sloovo Sport Shirts

TEE SHIRTS-SPEED. SHORrTS^
2 For 88*Choko 'Of Mon's foo Shirtq Or 

SpoocI .Shorts, Sixos S-M-L . . . . .

Rog. 3.9t

GIRLS' DRESSES
Girls' Fa ll Dan Rivor Gingham 
Drossos, SiiM 7 To 14 2.75

Rog. 1.69 Children's

SHORTS -  PEDAL PUSHERSi
Largo Assortmont Of Colors And 
Matorials, Sixos 3 To 6X

Rog. 2.91 And 1.91

LADIES' BLOUSES
Ono Group Of Blousos 
Sixos 32 To 44 1.00

Ladios'

BOWLING SHIRTS
Full Cut, Extra Length
Action Back Pleats, White, 32 To 3t

Rog. 4.9S

IRONING BOARD
Metal Ironing Board 
Saturday Only 3.88

Rog. 2.9S

GARBAGE CANS
2GGal. Cans 
Saturday Only 2.44

4,000 CFM ^

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Comploto With Pump 7 0  Q Q
And Window Adaptor ....................... #  7 a O O

•il

•
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A Devotional For,Today
unto the utthrYe shell be w itnesses unto me . , 

m ost pert of the eerth. (Acts 1:8.)
PR A Y ul: E tem el God, Thou ert the source of our 
power. Help us to  heer Thy voice comm issioning, us 
to w itness for (Hirist. Help us to be true w itnesses 
In whet we sey, do, end ere. For our Redeem er’s 
seke. Amen.

<FYofn H m TJpper Room')

America And The 25-Foot Cellar
Jofas D. WOliami, bead ot the matb-

emadct divlaioa of the Read CorpOTatioii, 
is author of an article in the current 
issue of Saturday Evening Post, an of
fering is hardly one to fatten the Uythe 
spirit.

Translating the events and the prob- 
.Jaou af„ltuajjw .J»isto«3t..#iul .efc , n i i ^  
society intp matbematk^ analogies, Wil
liams has produced a piece that should 
strike the reader like a dash of cold water.

His symbolisms clearly reflect the tre
mendous technical progress of the latest 
fraction of time' on the stage of history. 
They also penetrate to the heart of-a 
number of the situations and Challenges 
of the day, particularly as affects our 
own nation.

“From now until doomsday — which can 
be tomorrow—no man will ever be sure 
that he can breathe l.OM times before 
ho diet by homidde,” he obaerves, add
ing that 1.000 breaths is roughly one hour 
—the time it takes an Intercontinental 
ballistic missile to go half around
the world to its'target. The time buffet
tMeh V Ww f n m o t a r  ’fneu.

n #  in yean-ia now redoced to mmnf—

He reduces the earth to a partly flood
ed cedar SSxlS feet with a 0x3-ft. area 
out of water. '*The American is one of 
10 occupants. All are armed; most have" 
knives, though several have head gre
nades, and the rest would like to have 
them. He (the American) is- scarcely 
aware fof the others). He has about half 

ina-ofter c o o ^  . T . ’The" 
other men b  the cellar have less to oc- 
cvmr their attention. Five of them have 
the bulk of the remaining goods, and the 
remaining 10 are incredibly poor and 
hungry. The most popular activity in 

^the cellar is the work of a ghib, now 
"numbering some six or seven full mem

bers. which is dedicated to taking over 
the cellar. Unfortunately the dimination 
of the American is a major objective of 
the chib, and members are re<]uired to 
fareswear the rules of fair play . . . The 
American knows about the club; it has 
spurred him into a mUd clublike activity- 
of his own. His‘ chib is not ambitious.
It s e ^  to maintab status quo .. . .” 

Perhaps we m i^ t all gK a dearer pic
ture <rf the p e r i l s  ferment of today if 
Wfe-«W vflsw rtrth t t  t  »-fbd cdEfir"
with 2S ___ _̂___ _ -__

Ar ou r i j d  T h e  Ri  m
So, What's The Porpoise In It  A ll? ^  J

It was Luden of Samaaota, huntheds 
ot yean b  the past, who first seriously 
coeddwed the posilbUity of btoUigont 
life tlsewhere b  this universo. Since ben, 
occssiooal great, (and otherwlst) minds 
have taken shots at the idea.

Tha advent of modem festronomy and 
other edencea made what wa% once a 
Sunday supplement sensation bto a r»- 
spectabb iam , at least in scientific dr- 
cles. The growth of sdence fictioR spread 
the idea over a much wider area, and 
the first successful orbiting of a Sputnik 
forced a reluctant public to a ^ l t  that 
maybe we’re not abae fo thb univerae, 
after all.

Now, we’re seriously plannbg for the 
^ y  wtiM we meet the ftrBt,-.other-world 
dw aaier; ho* we’ll convene, whether 
we’ll be frienda. what they’ll lode like. 
We’ve built giant radio telescopes to try 
(o intercept interstdlar messages. The 
Catholic Church' and some Protestant 
(heologians are seriously mulling the 
problems of the impact of such a meeting 
of alien minds on our own reUgion, 
whether the Messiah has ever appeared 
to the aliens (or whether they ever 
needed Him, like we still do so badly), 
and'whether they have souls.

Well, we’ve fooled outselvei, but good.

iiadc when Grandfatber Adam was still 
twbgbg from a tree.

Vary little, up to now, has been known 
of the porpelses. except that they are 
friendly to human bdngs and bate sharks, 
and may be oeen playfully skipping about 

' saa-gobg veuels. And, ,of course, that 
captives b  land-locked acijuariums Jump 
several feet out of tha water to catch 

’ a fish held b  the attoodaot’s hand.
J There are talea toW by tan . b  which 

porpoises have helped disaster victims stay 
afloat, even taking some on their backs, 
hone style; bringbg fish b  shipwredc 
vtcUma for food; and even, at times, 
c h a tt^  ^asantly . They live b  m all 
tribes, and will attack sharks playfully 

-moat of the time, but if. a human being. 
. ft b  the water, Ute porpobiw -will km 

the ahark.

And now, to the porpoises. These gentle 
creatures are of the same faniily as 
whales, and their ancestors, memben of 
the borine clan, returned to the sea ’way

RKCKNTLY. A RESEARCH sdentist 
discovered that the porpoise b  some 9S 
per cent as intelligent as man, and that 
puts the porpoise several times highcT 
than be-second .smartest animal on a 
scale of Intelligence. Porpoises conVer.se 
among thenuelves In an intelligent (but 
as yet untranslated) language, and can 
repeat human words back to us. although 

 ̂ speeded up like a 45 rpm recording spin
ning at 75 rpm.

So your see? We’ve been gazing at the 
stars, and here they've been our earthly, 
neighbors all this time. ’

-BOB SMITH

, ....
f - .y i

B(d K o t e  r b a
Bit Wide Of The Mark, Old Boy PUT UP OR SHUT UP A Blot On America: Highway Litterbugs

•n weighing and disserting American 
political matters the British press can 
be pretty naive at timea. For instance, 
a piece in Timf and Tide, speaking of 
“The Orgiuusatiee Man," aUrbutea Saun
ter John Kennedy's victory in the Demo
cratic Convention • to a nebulous some- 
o h b f - r ia W H ‘. B a r v i ^  ^  

as;we^wri»a amy ’wte i i a r v a r t f ~ 
has ever graced the White House —Wd- 
liam Howard Taft, a  one^ermer. 

Nesertheless Time and Tide obaerves: 
“An old-fashioned professional may stiO 

be able to deli\’er a city and. contrary 
to some off-the-cuff organizations, the Ken
nedy nomination demoadrated that this, 
is sini more feasible than some people 
think. But it takes a Harvard boy to 
create an organization that can deliver 
the whale United States The reason is 
simple One may knew any number of 
precincts in a single city by feel, smell, 
touch, and exchange of simple favors; 
but k takes a massive exercise in ap
plied political science to understand and 
manipulate e^ery set of local nreum- 
stances everywhere in a sub-continent 

‘That is what the Kennedys did and 
It is no'surpnse to leant that their basic 
text was the five volomet of the Brook-

bgs Institute’s state-by-state analysis of 
the National Conventions of 1952."

It is true Jack Kennedy drew a laudatory 
degree from Harvard, but he also spent 
tw» yaan ta iha Loudon Setiboi of Eco
nomica where he might have gleaned 
some notion of what tha sdence of statis-

^ T h r  ~BrftWr ?tew BUtesni f r  olfys th i ' 
Kennedy performance thiswise:

“Tha Old World party managers had 
been beaten at their own game. Last 
week. Senator Kennedy’s campaign staff 
introduced a new managerial revolution 
into American politics The determination 
to treat each delegate as an individual, 
the doasiers recording the needs and the 
wants — rather than tha indiscretions 
—of every one of those who had a vote 
to cast, the constantly flashing shortwave 
wireless reports on market research, wrere 
all far away from the world of James 
Farlev. Cajoling .had taken the place of 
brow-beating. The soft-sell had taken over 
from the hard."

RiTiatever the Kennedy magic consisted 
of. we feel c ^ a in  it bore little relation
ship to the Classic halls of Harvard In 
its down-to-earth practicality it teemed 
more like Massachusetta T e^ .

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Bomber At Airport Sign Of Tithes

By ED KOTERRA 
(For Inez Rsbb, who U on vacation)

IN NEVADA-By night it’s like a mil
lion jewels bliflkiBg from the sidetinea as 
the headlights sweep down the highway.
' ■Hib-te Mie-wildgmeee of the desest- Ng:..

his window into the path of a state troop
er’s cruiser.

Under the law, the policeman had him. 
Tho litterbug paid the full fine.

The real culprits, though, Hterally get 
-away-with awmdse.-Nat-loag ago a rowdy

(For James Marlow) confined to the Air f'orce. The
W 7 j , . . f a ] ^ ■n\pjr ~ earload pf young men bggan^diagqyww---—--  j"

For tile nrirst-tlme traveler on this Los

token of the times — part of a 
sweeping program to disperse the 
weapons with which to strike back 
in the event of a sudden attack.

A few days ago the Strate^c
Air Command started sending

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Protecting Rights In Other Nations

and an
_______________  -M.™ One solution is to "harden" the'’ Angcles-Las Vegas highway by night.-the
^VASHINGTON (AP) — W you ‘ ^  launchers, put them in holes re- reflections are a source of fascination,

notice a sleek bomber park^  at son at Pearl Harbor] now keeps a jnforced to withstand anything 
your hometown airport, its  a large segment of its fleet either short of a direct hit by an enemy

at sea or In widely separated nuclear missile or bomb, 
ports. A second solution is coming

along. When the Air Force’s Min- 
THE ARMY’S STR.\TEGIC dis- uteman ICBM missile is ready, 

persal problem is more difficult, two launching techniques will be 
But it has revamped completely used. The solid-fuel rocket can be 

div-idual bombers to commercial its battlefield plans to avoid con- fired from a hardened site or from 
airports, deploying them tempo- centrated targets for atomic fire railroad cars which will mov’e 
rarily from their regular air- against troops in action. from spot to spot, constantly shift-
dromes to train the crews in this Itilule lurplanes can be dLstrib- ing launching positions, 
new procedures. This is an exten- uted easily to scattered points, , .
sion of SAC’S program of building land-ba^ missiles present dis- . "**
more military airfields to scatter persal difficulties. The f i x e d  •olulions in its Polans
its bombers and reduce concen- launching bases for transoceanic submarine system. The sea ser-
trated targets for enemy missiles rockets, of course, can’t be moved * ®tgument is that not only
and planes. about. And their present and (*®”  (*)' system of launching bal-
------------- ------------------------------------ —  -  • listic missiles from submarines

confound enemy defenses and vast
ly reduce the danger of destruction 
of the launching base, but it pro
vides this added feature.

If missiles bases aren't located 
in the United States, the reason 
for all-out nuclear attack on the 
United Stales it reduced.

Adm. Arleigh Burke, chief of

BIT DAWN reveals the truth. The 
’’phenomenon ’ is a tribute to the wanton 
disregard of the American public.

By day it is nothing but an ugly, end
less scar of discarded junk—broken bot
tles, smashed cans and other assorted re
fuse.

In 100.000 miles of traveling the roads 
of the United States I have never seen 
anything as bad as this stretch of highway 
trash But that does not mean the travel
ers of our country are considerate else
where, for they are not.

empty hrttTeii along the WgMray in fftmt 
of us. One bounced against a telephone 
pole and rolled under our wheel, explod
ing in a blowout

YOU COULD HEAR the rowdies laugh
ing as they rolled blithely on.

Om this L. A. —Las Vegas road, the 
higiiway litter is so dense that one bare
foot step anywhere along the route would 
draw Mood Any foreigner viewing the 
trail of millions of “dead soldiers’’ and 
smashed beer cans could have but one 
impression-

This country h.w degenerated into a vast 
society of mobile alcoholics.

H a l  B o y l e

Those Nasty Stage Whispers

NO HIGHWAY In the U S . as far as 
T have found, has been able to rid itself 
of the expanding menace—the case-^ef the 
litterbug illiteraU^s. %

Biggest laugh along the.roads in virtual
ly every slate is the sign that goes like 
this; “No trash dumping along highway— 
(50 to $200 fine.” Obviously it's a j^ e  to a 
lot of travelers, for often we find heaps 
of litter circling the sign post itself.

WASHINGTON -  After aU the big talk 
at the two national political conventions 
about the need for a “firm” foreign 
poliey. Congress nest week has aa op
portunity to do something roocrete to pro- 

• tert the lives and properties of American 
atizens abroad

There’s little sense in appropriating ^ 
billions for “foreign aid” or for assist
ing the Uaited .Nations to protect the lives 

' of foreigners in such areas as the Congo, 
when no provision is being made to 
protect the properties of citizens who al-

f----- TMdy f a r ?  hOBt llM lfltgtm  Obd bosiness-’ “
fO abroad.^ ^  ^  __^

BUSINE.ASMEN in the United Stetes are 
being importuned nowadays by their gov
ernment to invest private capital in the 
“underdeveloped areas." m> that the bur
den of direct aid will be lessened But 
American cap'tal is not likely to venture 
into lands where there Is no respect for 
the rules of international law. 'This ap
plies to some countries In I.aUn .America 
as well as io Africa and Asia. .

V-I-Of vnaw  /so . «> i. i .. j  a ------ ----- - •  -------  ----- ”  WOULD BE enlightening, indeed, to
NEW Y O ^  AP ^  J«ft in town that naval operations, says the Navy's bow many motorists have actually

been penalized the only case I know of 
happened in Virginia two years ago A 
fellow let his cigar wrapper flutter out of

WHl’ SBOULD Amerkoh' companies be 
encdbraged.Dow or hereafter by our gov
ernment fo'invest capital In foreign coon- 
trias when, as in the case of Cuba, for 
instance, such properties are confiscated 
without satisfactory arrangemgnts for 
adequate compensation?

The United S'ates b  being asked to as
sist the new government of the Congo. 
Yet, in the face of firsthand testimony to 
the contrary, the (̂ ongo prime minister 
says K’s a lie that foreign women have 
be^  raped and mistreated

AMERICAN taxpayers are footing the 
bill for supplies bring sent to the Congo 
through the UnHad Nattoos. but thare Is no 
rign of any recognition by the Congo gov- 
enuneot of its responsibilities to the for
eigners. Indeed, the new prime minister. 
Patrice Lumumba, who was wined and 

.dined only a few days ago In Wsshington. 
has just approved an order by his cab
inet whereby all properties abandoned 
by the Belgians when they Ood from 
the Congo wrill be grabbed by the gov
ernment at Leopoldville unleM reclaimed 
within sight days This is a plain case 
of Udevary. It is a result of the action 
of the Congo govemment’i own troops, 
who engaged in the very atrocities which 
directly caused the fliidit of thousands of 
Belgians back to civilization

Instead of depending on a World Court 
to secure protection (or the legal rights 
of ^ e r ic a n  .dyMqj.41 vould ba fa t bi(c 
ter to enter into bilateral agreements 
.XUil tha .gevTomaoU of hii*f»^tel tn » -  
u w  m n s f i f
quire a written undeflltiriding fta(. If dis
putes arhe over confiscation or **bation- 
alization" of private businesses, there 
would come Into operation judicial ma
chinery that had bew set up in advance. 
Special arbitration tribunals, with rep
resentatives of neutral countries, could be 
provided for. which would render judg
ments in ^specific cases. Failure to abide 
by such decisions should give the gov
ernment of the United States, or of other 
countries which follow the same course, 
the right, granted by treaty beforehand, 
to use their armed farces to take over 
any properties confiscated by a foreign 
government where no proper system of 
c^pensation has been esUblithed. If the 
Unit^ Nations, for instance, is to send 
in joint military forces to police troubled 
areas, it can use them also to protect 
property rights

actors and actresses get tired of would hire him ” strategy will be to move the mis-
hearing; “Her landlady is the only one lile-firing subs about under the es-

"Don’t call us—we ll call you " who wanU her autograph now- cort of nucle» powered a n t i ^
"He used to be so handsome, and she wants it on a rent marine submarines 

Now he could play King Lear c h ^ ”  The danger of a swift strike by
without makeup ’ ‘ His most successful role was t^e Soviet Union was important

"I did tell the producer you in Salome He played the head on ^hen only bombers, which need 
were waiUng, and he still says the platter.” long hours to make intercominen-
*** J?" * actor I know (31 flight. po«H the major men-

'Shc s in serious trouble She «bo siways had to hitchhike back 3^^ Todav the cnemv's arsenal 
Un’t good enough for Broadnay. from Philadelphia ” has missiles designed' to reach
and isn’t bad enough (or “I didn't exactly say she was targets in half an hour.
Hollywood ” Slipping. All I said was her own The nation's master plan for

“Well, siiwe youYe in the thea- mother had t ^ igned from her rr.ac<.iyf» jjiia.ir iwi.
TW. nitorany, tfpTI export pay- list fsn PTutr"" yond dispos.nl of weapons. The
ment in advaack.’’ .____ .dirjijng. btiUhg.role pf govemmeat has iu  0*11 dispersal

last walk-on part, -Haney. How cast. Would you ’consider playing key personnel to undisclost^""6r ' """ ^  becaaie tne is »p-
abou( playing an off-stage noise one oT the witches’* On . second protected sites ' - 
for a charge'” , thought, how about playing all There also is the ’'continuity of

"I saw_ him In summer stock three'” govemrrtcnt'' program, esiahli.sh-
and I guess his real metier must ‘'Since she bought that new ball ing the hne of succession in event
be wintw stock—if there is such point pen, her fan mail has of death of top officialv Thi.s has
a thing ” *■ tripled" mibtary significance Bv l^vr, the

“Baby, you know what that tel- “Yep. It was a tough break President Is the onlv official who
evision c-'mera would do to your Two days after getting his false could order-use of nuclear weap-
face in cloaeupt. Maype your fu- teeth he gets a part srhere he has ona. 
ture is in radio." to deliver L inen 's  Gettysburg

“Everybody on Broadway is Address. He didn’t have to wait 
talking about you. What are they for the audieoceto hiss. He hissed
saying’ Oh. they're wondering himself." RICHMOND. Ky (AP) — John
whatever happened to you.” "Pay me what you owe me and Will Adams says a turkey gobbler

“She isn't the kind who believes I'll be glad to give you your on his farm apparently has the 
her osm press notices. On the oth- baggage." maternal instict
er hand, she never got any." ‘The only  ̂place she does a The gobbler chased a guinea 

"He is not only a lousy actor good job of ^ n g  is at the altar hen off her nest and has beeh
He also makes a lousy ice cream —and. after all, she’s been there sitting on the eggs himself ever
aoda when he’s at liberty. There five times.” since. Adams said.

NO ONE WIl.I, deny that (he Ameri
can highway has replaced the family homo 
as a training ground for disrespect. Actu
ally, this growing trend to uglify our open 
countryside reflects the discourtesy, lack 
of discipline, tlie laziness and plentiful
ness of a prosperous America.

There is no country in the world more 
beautiful than ourt Yet. see’re like a 
spoiled kid with tbo many toys We’ve 
forgotten how to lake care of them.
, 1, for one. would like to see sever# 

punishment of all flagrant violators of the 
litterbug code. In that way we could re
discover the true meaning of those words. 
"America, the beautiful ’’
lOsprricbt, li#S. OnlU# Vtktur* tfadicaU. IM1

. M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
No 'Common hAan On The Ticket

'W 4W W ririN‘-  We heart? nioTmoty- -ttat-nm m  v m  boonJOTon m arlia e rs"  
Tittle at the two national -  cbnv'entrons to provide a conservative balaoce—John-

tJte »̂f#ntuyy.af't)W giwiiiium mnw*4 ■ syw baroswt he NinArvswr*4*
votes from-below the Hotemac

pro.icHng its Age of Ariotocracy.
Of the four candidates of the two major 

parties, only Richard Nixon could be called 
a self-made man The other  ̂ three are 
sons of the American Peerage

and beyond
tl\e Mississippi; Î cidge because he has 
become the epitome of high echelon Red
baiting.'

The Big Spring Herald
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THERE W LOTS of talk in Congreu 
about “foreign aid." and it is frequently 
referred to also in the speeches of of
ficials of the executive branch of tha 
government. But there can be little ac
complished to stabiliza the ecopomy of 
small countries just by "giveaways.” 
There has to be also a solid fwndation 
of private investment.

Unhappily, the neglect of these basic 
issues by the governments of the United 
States. Britain and France and other 
governments in the free world, has pro
duced a form of international anarchy. 
This will not be overcome until tho#e 
same governments reassert the tra
ditional right of a citizen to be protected 
against thievery by new governments 
boasting of their desire for “freedom 
and independence.” The assumption of 
power must be commensurate with a 
sense of responsibility and. if this is ab
sent. discipline has,to be impoaed from 
the outside by the military forces of an 
intemation.-<l organisation.
oapyrlcbt. ISdO. Nav York H erald Trlbana lac I

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Opening Of Tear Ducts Nothing To Be Feared

BLOOD RUNS no bluer anywhere than 
the corpuscles which animate Nixon's 
running-mate, Henry Cabot Lodge Nobody 
could misa'spotUng him as a fine gentle
man. He c a r r i e s  himsejf, wears his 
clothes, speaks his own 'and foreign 
tongues with the modest but unmistakable 
tone of nobility.

John Kennedy, a true prince of privi
lege, is only three generations away from 
shirt sleeves, but his upbringing has given 
him the air of command ilis association 
with academic Intellectuals has bestowed 
upon him an aura of elevated ideas. Lyn
don Johnson is a third generation squire, 
the product of educators and churchmen 
on his mother's side, and of outdoor 
rangers who have always been commu
nity leaders on the paternal side.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. Anyway, to get to your specific pared to some of the things they 
“Dear Dr. Molner: I have weep- question, here’s the answer; Th# do dally to repair eyes I admit 

Ing ^ e s  when T awake in the eye is constantly bathed lor luB- freely that I couldn’t do It my- 
moming (nr out of doors in cold ricated) with a slow, steady flow seif. That isn’t part of the train- 
weather). My eye doctor told me of “tears ” The eye would bo ing I have had. But believe me. 
to have the tear ducts drained, a sadly sticky thing without that I'd have no hesitation about lotting 
but I am afraid. —Mrx. E, D ” faintly salty mositure. my own ophthalmologist dtf it to

Oh, I wouldn’t b« afraid of it. Normally "tears” flow very me if I needed this treatment.
In all candor, 1 have to admit, gradually into the space be(ween .Sure, I'd fuss. Ju.st as you do. 

even though I have had a good the eyeball and the eyelids, and Rut knowing h^ knows what he 
many years of training, t̂ hat I as gradually drain away through is doing. I’d say. “Do it.” 
still revert to being a plain hu- ducts. • • .
man bring when I go to my own Technically, the lachrymal “Dear Dr Molner: I was taking 
doctor. ' riands famish the tears, and the vitamins with the various “R”

Il’i a foolish doctor who tries lachrymal ducts carry them away, contents. ’This seemed to give me
jo treat himself. He may know if, because of sorrow, pain, or palpitations at night. The cun-
just as much as the doctor to a cinder in the eye  ̂ the glands dition stopped when I stopped 
whom be goes for treatment He produce more than the asual taking the vitamins. Is this pos- 
mty even know more. But the doc- amount of liquid, we ’’cry." The sible? —,M. D ” 
tor who is doing the treating has duets can't carry off the heavy Possible, I should say, but cer- 

aovi

AS ANOTHER MARK of aristocracy, 
all four of these candidates have done 
overseas wartime military service. One of 
them. Kennedy, was a combat command
er, as welt as being an established man 
of letters in the British tradition of 
Churchill, Eden, Macmillan and on back 
to Raleigh and I.,ove:aee. Ixxige acted the 
nobleman's way when he resigned a hard- 
won Senate seat to enter World War II. 
Johnson ^cau se  he was a Congre.ssman, 
and Nixon because he wa.s a Qu:»ker. 
could have ducked military service. Both 
joined up as volunteers, and both were 
under fire for their country.

8URPRI.SINCLY enough. Kennedy's ac
ceptance speech at I.«s Angeles was for 
to the right of his platform. His theme 
was the opposite of demagoguery. Instead 
of “promises". * he offered only “chal
lenges” . A little more lilt and eloquence, 
and the Kennedy speech would have 
sounded Uke Churchill's unforgettable 
' blood, sweat and tears” oration. Ken- 
(dy’s call for the New Frontier was in the 
old piooeeer spirit. It was at if a RrilLsh 
leader had called up the spirit of the 
Crusades.

Nixon, the only commoner of the lot, 
seemed uncomfortable and ambiguous. 
Ilis uncanny political shrewdness appar
ently told him that his own Republican 
platform was askew So. despite the coroe- 
on gimmicks of that document, Nixon ac
cepted the nomination with the pledge 
that, “We are%ot going to try to buy the 
people’s votes with the people’s own mon
ey,’’ although this was what the platform 
did promise.

•» (reofra farnwr Mae to mrr il to hrausM to M»ti

Tka pakltokan aia not ratpaiutol* for aoy eoru ■ (rao(raelu«al *rr«c Uial aaz aecar ' aarrart H to tba Mat toaaa aftor ir aton tlaa aa< in m eaaa (a ara M((l OMRiMWat Habla ter Sini' tafUtor toa Uto amnnnt rac*<r»4 br thaai aeritf aorartoif error rha rKht it reriM ar adH aU aerartlttoe cepr' .0 aeaerOMM etear* ara aaraotod as Olto baatt

Pointed Advice
one priceless ad vantage. He has flow tainly unusual The one possibility
perspective. That’s why a doctor But if when the flow Is normal, which occurs to me is that you 
doesn’t try to treat himself. He the ducl.s can't carry off the flow

sr
ba character a( uz  Mrees. tlm or tor-

NASHVILLE. Term. (AP)-Advice to 
motorists from Tennessee Safety Com- 
mi.ssioner Greg O'Rear: "When you drive, 
don't gamble. The cars may be slacke' 
against you ”

goes to a fellow doctor. then too we "cry,” or "have
When I go — as I do, often' tears ” ^

enough — I don’t suppose I en- The ducts sometimes become 
joy being poked ana looked at plugged because of scarring or 
and kept in luspease any better congestion.

may be sensitive to one of the 
“B” group of vitamins. This is 
quite unusual, but can be.

“Dear J)r Molner; I have lost 
my taste for three months. I had

than anyone else does I don't Sometimes simple probing opeix the Asian flu and inte.stirial flu
■AZ aetoaw to car to(M(hiirfatly aarractoe M thtodpoa bcIBs

This L ittle  Piggie . . .
a atotobar m Hto A«M toiiaea m (hreatottoB $

even like being told that I "ought” them up Other times (if the durt —Mrs. R. H." 
to do this or taat. But most of the won't stay open) a tiny vinyl tube

■AkM- aad rrporu ctrculatian
ATTV* -  r>XM HarV ■atoaeal Cllr .BMe-

Horald. Fri.. Aug. 0. i960

SAYRE, Okla (AP»—Highway trooper 
L. R. Harris did a double take when he 
saw a burlap sack walking along the road. 
He stopped and discovered a small pig 
inside.

. ,, . . .  . , . . . .  - .  • Sense of taste Includes sen.se oftinw I to  as I m told. “  to keep tl» duct open. Hence loss of taste follow-
Yet. I sometimes make excuses That is what your doctor means |„g f]„ j„.

for Ignoring good advice —you when he suggests that have f^ion , or to neuritis affecting the
and I are alike. I. as a doctor, am the "tear ducts drained. ’ They are j^^ves connecting with rthe taste
sometimes annoyed that somebody very tiny ducts, but the eye bpe- tongue or of course
ignores my advice. Yet 1, as a cialists are used to treating these
patient, somrtimet to the same tiny ducte gently. In fart, this is,
thing. What fools we mortals be! to them, a simple procedure com- copzrifiit. imo. fi«ui Baurpruai, laa.

IT I.S NOT a small thing when a na
tion does wha* is indicated here—develops 
an aristocracy and turns to it for leader
ship. No other country in the New World 
has done so. It was coasiderril unusual 
when France bru^cd off its shoal of so
cialists 'and commoners to turn to the 
autocratic De Gaulle. It will be remarka
ble if Britain can,find another Old School 
Tlo to follow Macmillan. Vet here in our 
relatively young democracy, where mon
ey-making is the main pursuit and heredi
tary titles are banned by the Constitution, 
we seem to be attaining an upper crust to 
do us proud.

Responsibility is the hallmark of aris- 
.tocracy. Noblesse oblige is its guiding 
policy. There doesn’t seem to be sny bri- 
tcr confrontment of Communism than by 
these principles Although both party plat
forms were written by the many, for the 
many, and are demagogic to the extreme, 
this is not true of Um candidates, unless 
in the case of Nixon. The Vice Presiden-

AFTER PLEDGfNG not to "ouf-prom- 
i.se” the Democrats, Nixon went into a 
f ^  hedge. He assured "adequate protec
tion” to the aged, higher education to 
"every boy and girl of abilKy, regard
less of financial circumstances,” "in- 
crea.singly higher wages” for Labor, "the 
greatest progress” in human rights for 
minorities, “a fair sh.Tre in America’s 
ever-increasing prosperity” for farmers, 
and "the support they n c ^ ” for research 
sclent Lste.

AU this Nixon promised—and yet, sig
nificantly, he was the only one of the four 
national candidates to to  so, tod lie 
seemed to be two-minded abinit it. He 
seemed to know that these old camp.nign 
promises were already a little bit out of 
date.

iDlitrUiutod kz McNauctit SrndlcAto, iBe )

Bring A  Basket
OKLAHOMA CITY 1* -  Police told a 

motorist they had recovered his stolen 
auto — half in one junk yard and the rest 
in a salvage yard a mile away.

Owl Gets It
EL RENO. OkU (AP)-Thia wise old 

owl wash’t so smart. While raiding a 
scissortail nest he flew into an electric 
transformer and was electrocuted.
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New Hairedos 
Show Trentd 
For Bongs
Supple fluid rhythm highlights 

the new coiffures for fall and win
ter with a trend to the animated 
bang; the hair flows across the 
forehead with a lift in keeping with 
the softly waved sides.

In one style, the hair covers 
the ears completely, giving a 
small look to the head and sweep 

broken oval of 
groomed into 

flowing mass movement rather 
a detail of bushy curls.

Another hairdo. emphasizes the 
blouse, effect at the crown of the

Uw sides. Apparently a -stjde to be 
more generally adopted, the coif-* 
fure hw a youthful upward lift 
with its loosely curled side locks.

Classic flair will be found in a 
hairdreas which lifts the hair to 
fullness at the crown with the 
rhythm continued into the back 
with mass instead of waves. 
Again, bangs sweep across the 
forebead to lift at the temples as 
the sides are flattened {̂ id swept 
to the front of the head.

Nine Tables

Natural Grace Coiffure
.Soft aad femlaiae Is this sew 'Nataral Grace" coiffure, geslgucd 
Is remplemeul fall and winter rlotklug (ashlout. The bang flows 
gently arros* the foreiiead wllb a lift at the templet, and then 
eaaet aoftly Into the rloaely fitted aides, nhlch rover the ears rom- 
pletely. Nate the yoathfal targe of coquette enria at the tides which

brush the cheek and direct attention to the eyes. The hair at the 
crown blossoms oat hortzoataUy Into a toft and femlaiae bloaae 
effect. The hair at the hark la dresaed lato a flowiag mats roovr- 
mrnt. foUowlag Ita natnral growth dlrertioa, hut with a aingir ap- 
ward rhangr la dlVectloa.

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

One of the nicest things about MR AND MRS. DON RICH.ARD-

John T . Lewis Weeds 
In California Church

Nine tables were in play Thurs
day night at the Officers Club 
when duplicate bridge was the 
entertainment. Games were di
rected by Mrs. Leroy Bruflat.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Garrett 
of Midland won first place in the 
north-south position. In ' second 
place were Mrs. James Collin.s isnd 
Mrs. Obie Bristew. Winning third 
was Mr. aa4 Mrs. Frdhk Jackson. 
Wftife'Mf. ifltflJrf' Truman Jones' 
were fourth.

In east-west positiona Mrs 
Rogers Hefley and Mrs. Kelley 
Lawrence mere first place winners. 
In second place were Mrs Myrtle 
Lee and Mrs. Harold Parks Dr 
and Mrs. John Fish were third, 
and .Mrs Lioyd Nalls and Mrs. 
J. H. Holloway were fourth.

Next Thurs^y will be master 
point night.

t Big Spring,(Texas) HeroW, FrI., Awfl;'S, 1W 0 f-A

Jerrianne Campbell Will Be 
Installed As Worthy Advisor
Jerrianne Can îbeU will be io- 

.stalled ag .wortl^ advisor of the 
Norman Read Assembly L. T. Sat
urday night. >

Midland's newly formed assem
bly for the Order of Rainbow Girla 
was named for the late Mr. Nor
man Read, past grand patron of 
the Order of Eastern Star of Texas 
of Big Spring and Coahoma.

Miss Campbell will carry out the 
theme used by Mrs. R ^ ,  who 
now resides at 503 Washington, 
when she was worthy gri 
Iron ui 1930. The rainn 
seven colors will be used.

The closed instituting will be held 
from 7-g p.m. and is open to Ma
sons, Eastern Stars and Rainbow 
Girls only. The open installation 
of officers from 8-10 p.m. is open 
to the public. *

Mrs. G. C. G r a v e s  of Big 
Spring, grandmother of Miss 
Cami^ll, -will present the RMn- 
bow Bible. The new worthy ad
visor. is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. Wayne Campbell of Mid
land. former Big Spring residents.

Miss Campbell's brother, Joe 
Wayne Campbell, master counsel
lor of the Order of DeMolay, will 
present the gavel; her sister, Mrs. 
Gwen Campbell Rankin of Farm- 
iwiwff; ’ Tf' Iff.-; wflT' pnsMiif- <3Sg*j •' 
Rainbow Ting.

The installation will be held at 
the Masonic Temple. 1600 West 
Wall, in Midland. 
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JERRIANNE CAMPBELL

Visit In Dallas
Mr and.Mrs Rob Etheridge of 

Coahoma have bom in Dallas this 
week, where be is attending the 
coaches' school; they are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Val Joe Walker. 
Others wh# joined the during their 
visit are the Heads ef Hunts-., 
ville and the Homer Powells of 
Deer Park.

That's What We 
Have Always Said

summer \ acations is coming back J SON Don is asautant manager of
and I Jacobsto the town where the folks and I Jacobs Jewelry a concern that 

long time friends live Such is the | handles antique silver ajxl china
\acation of MRS ALINE TAYLOR 
» bo has been here several days 
from Houston to visit her sisters, 
MRS C E SMIVE and MRS 
J.AKE BISHOP, and other rela 
lives

Thursday morning a niece. MRS 
BERT SHIVE. entertained a group 
of long tiine friends at coffee 
Included on the guest list were 
fnen<k from Mrs Taylor’s school 
days MRS MARSHALL BROWN, 
engineer for Cosden. was a class
mate when they were in eiemen- 
lary school in Yoakum Others who 
were m high school here with the 
hnnoree were MRS A A PORTf.R 
(Berniece Johnson); MRS. MIL
LER HARRIS I Janice Pickle). 
MRS HOrSTON COWDflN (Olive 
Ruth Bird'. MRJ O M WATERS 
(.Maude Eason) Of course there 
are reunions of high school class-

Hnates each ypar, but this group |
• {haT finisT>ed~ifr tlSi early |  ‘ 

or middle twenties

and other rare pieces The Rich 
ardsona moved to New Orleans 
from Big Spnng and were then 
transferred to tneir present loca
tion

Earlier in July the Penners at
tended the Lions International 
meeting in Chicago They met 
their nephew in Denton and went 
from th w  on the automobiH trip

The VANCE LEBKOWSKYS are 
planning to spend a week in Cor
pus Christ! and other South Tex
as points (or their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lewis 
will make a home in Berkeley, 
Calif, (oiluwing their marriage in 
Sacramento. Calif., July 31. in St. 
Mathew's Episcopal Church.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs Dan Lewis. 1704 Morrison: 
the bride is the former Florence 
Saeltzer, daughter of Mrs. Dudley 
V. Saeltzer of Sacramento, and

Lowe coo-

B.vck home after spending roost 
of .luly vacationing are MR AND 
MRS EARL PENNER They have 
recently visited in Jacksonville. 
Fla . where they and a nephew. 
Buddy Robinson of Okla. City, 
were iMests of former residents.

MRS IRVIN DANIELS am(
JI DY, MRS W N NORRED,
MRS HERSHELL PETH' and 
MRS ALTON VNDEHWOOD are 
in Ruidoso, N. M.. and plan to 
refum here Monday.

— q- •-*— “ • 
In Cokwado for fishing are MR . >v|r 

_4,ANDLMaS. Ŵ ::SUEY Di;ATS aod.’ 
their chiidreo, Ji^n .Wesley and 
Annabel h

Joining the numerous Big Spring 
families alreadv in Red River.
N M . are MR AND MRS BOB 
SATTERWHITE and their family

the late Dr Saeltzer
The Rev Norman 

ducted the ceremonx.
A graduate of San Juan Hi g h  

School, the bride received her de
gree at the University of Califor
nia. She has been teaching in 
Berkley

The bridegroom U a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior Coi-

I lege before going to the University 
of Texas for both his bachelor and 
master degrees. He taught in the 
Dallas and Odessa schoois before 
going to California.

During the coming year,. Lewis 
will be a mathematics instructor in 
Miramontes High School Oiinda. 
Calif.

Attending the wedding from Big 
Spring were Mrs. Lewis and .Bob 
Nunn, uncle of the bridegroom.

Bad Luck Stacks Up 
For Wyoming Family
GREEN RIVER, Wyo <AP) -  

George Vegos i.s convinced trou
ble comes in triple doses 

He went to the hospital to visit 
his son. Charles He became 
violently ill, was rushed to a 
hospital in Ogden. Utah, suffering 
from toxic poisoning from a weed 
killer spray

Mrs Vegos. meantime, selling 
poppies for charity here, fell 
and struck her head on concrete. 
A doctor stitched up the gash.

Lomax HD Picnic
Members of the Lomax HD Club 

will have a picnic at 7 o'clock this 
evening at the city park. Basket 
lunches will be brought by the 
group.

GAINESVILLE. Ha. (AP)- 
Girls are smarter than b( r̂s— 
at least at the Uiiiversity of
Florida:- ----------— •:,----- :

Sorority girls averaged 3.47 
grade points during the 19S9-M 
Khool year. Fraternity men 
averaged 2.28 .Son-sorority girls 
averaged 3 35, non-fratemity men 
2 2 1 .

Honor points are tallied by using 
"A" as 4. ‘‘B" as 3, " C  as 2 and 
• D” at 1.

Timely News
In Summer Camp
^lending the last part of the 

summer at Camp Arrowhead near 
Hunt, is Tricia Gwyn. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H S. Gwyn Jr., 
60* W. 15th. A first year camper, 
Tricia is a member of the Kicka- 
poo tribe She will return home 
after the five week session ends 
Aug. 15.

BALTIMORE (AP)-The no
tice from the Roland Park 
Woman's Club said Dr. Beulah B. 
Tatum, director of the Goucher 
College graduate program, would 
lectiite on ‘‘Cuireot Trenda in 
Education Today."

Presumably. "Redundant Eng
lish" was to^c A.

Salad Tip
Ever add sliced frankfurters to 

hot potato salad? Good!

PERMANENT WAVE
^ 9 5 . '

Call Fer Aa Appolabneat
BEAUTY SHOPMODEL

M Ctrele Dr. AM 4-71M

Reminder
Vegetables retain most nutrients 

when cooked in a small amount 
of water (or a short period of time.

ELOISE FAULKENBERRY
IS NOW BACK 

At The
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M Ctrele Dr. AM 4-7IM

Tom McAdams 
Cabinet 

Shop
SPECfALIZING IN 

A LL TYPES
#  Cobintts 

#  Gun Cases 
% Store Fixtures

ALSO
New Homes

AND
Remodeling
2307 SCURRY 

AM 4-2941

Attend Funeral

PANEL 12 X 16 INCHES

Winners
Simple stitches and rich colors 

blend to form this easy-to-em- 
brolder panel of nature's beauty! 
No. 313-N has hot-iron tran.sfer for 
12 " ,x 16” de.sign; stitch illustra
tions; color chart.

Send 2.S cenU in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADIiiON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. V. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

HOME ARTS for '60. a 64 pag(! 
hook for wcxncn who sew, crochet, 
embroider, knit or quilt. Send 50 
cents for your fopy to^ay.

Ruth Class 
W ill Have 
Piano TuneeJ
At a meeting of the Ruth Class 

of Park Methodist Church, the 
group decided to pay (br having 
the church piano tuned. Mrs. W. 
L Barketiwas hostess for the gath
ering on Thursday afternoon.

Yearbooks were discussed and 
the theme, "Women of the Bible” , 
ws» announced.

Mrs. Ruth Coates pre-sented the 
devotion based on the 24th Psalm, 
after an opening prayer by Mrs. 
Woodsy Brilfance. The class voted 
to alternate the meetings to day 
and evening events.

Mrs. Brigance, Mrs. W. B. 
Grant and Mrs. Joe Barbee will 
serve as the telephone committee, 
while Mrs R. 0. Browder, Mrs. 
Abbie Anderson and Mrs._ IJoyd 
Barker make up the visiting com
mittee.

Refreshments were served to 
nine

/Reunion Features 
Barbecue, Singing

A barbecue and a singing were 
diversions for members of the 
Snell family who Sttendea a re
union Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Snell of Ackerly.

Present were the Irvin Snells of 
Patricia; the M. L. Snella of Mari
on Lea; the Jake Bradys of Day- 
ton; the B C. Snells of Ackerly; 
the Darrell Patties of Muleehoe and 
the Joe Patties of Amarillo.

Also, Chaplain and Mrs. U. E. 
Snell of Wichita Falls; the Paul 
Keeles of Lubbock, the junior Paul 
Keeles of /Big Spring; the Rotcoe 
Snells of 'Rankin; the Bob Mc
Gregors of Patricia; Mrs. Darlene 
Snell of Tatum. N. M.; and the 
Bobby Snells o( JaL N. M.

and Mrs. Y- D. Jeffcoat, 
-76B DowglM*t and Us- and Mrs. 
Herman-'Jeffooat of KnoB 'ware in 
Plainview Thursday for the funeral 
services of their cousin. S’. A. Jeff- 
enat.

1492
tO-20

WITM THf NIW
PH O TO -G U ID E

Date Special
The most stunning frock you'll 

BOO for date wear. See how clever
ly two faMics combine!

No. 1492 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 20 Bust 
SI to 40 Size 12„ 32 bust, 5 yards 
of 35-ind); 1 yard contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this

Kttem to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
raid. Box 438. Midtown Station, 

New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing

HOME ARTS for '60. the excit
ing new 64 page style book and 
guide for creative womeh, is now 
ready. Send 50 cents today.

THERE'S NOT A BOY OF YOURS THAT WE CAN'T FIT . . . BUY 
YOUR BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS NOW ON PENNEY'S LAY AW AY PLAN!

hti
* '!
) i ] . '

I

IM
I

■ vV.. :

Y'-

A t

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS 
KNIT FOR NEW STYLE
lOO'^ combed cottons with 
s m a r t  surface interest . . . 
evei7 style extra! Fancy fash
ioned collars, ribbed cuffs, 
chest e m b l e m .  Tan, gold, 
olive, many others. Slaes 4 Te 11

Penney's Rugged Foremost Jeans 
For Slim, Regular, Husky Boys! A VERY SPECIAL BUY!

COUNT ALL THE EXTRAS!
BOYS' 10 OZ. SIZES 4-12

Vat-dyed, Sanforized* cotton denim! 
Authentic low-rise'western styling! 
Action-free proportioned fit sizes! 
Extra long cuffs for turn-up!

e(l!Strain po^ts are reinforcec
Heavy duty rust resistant zipper! 
Reinforced boat sail drill poeVets!

Double
JEANS. $1

slim tisM 4 to 16 rogular tiioo 6 to 16 . . . kuoky oizoa 6 to 16
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$500 Gift Is
Made Crippled 
Children Group

, aA anonymous donation of 1500 
for the Crippled Children’s Center 
was announ^ at a meethic of the
Society Jor Crippled Chil%Bn and 

nwon in the

End O f Moonbeam Circuit

tw»-way «W.>W nillp cenversalleB 
> r « 7  mad CalUonia—via the

'd e m o o str a tU a  e f  th e  p r ia c ip te  la  th ea
e v t t  ta preeide vdek worMwide

Phillips Gets Producer In
Dawson Fusselman District

t o  ff
a a l^  No 1 Dupree as a  nowinf 
well in the Dtqnee (Fusselman) 
field in Dawson County.

The project flowed 2M barrels of 
oil on Hhour potential from per
forations in the Fu&setman section 
between 11.730-Sd feet.

W H. Black completed No 1 
L. C. Glaik, a C brt (Glohcta) 
field project la Sterling County 
for an initial pumping potential 
of »  b a rr^  of oil.

TVo new wildcats and one field 
location have been posted in Bor
den. Garza and Howard counties.

Aid Drilling Co. will drill No. l 
Susie Koonsman as aa explorer in 
Borden County. 14 miles northeast 
of GaiL

The Jo-Dean Oil Company slates 
No. 1 G. W ConoeB as a wildcat 
project ia Garsa County. This is 
pa old weO plugged beck; original 
project was phigged and aban
don^ at feet ia IMO by Kerr 
McGee.

Ia Howard Cauoty. A. K. Turner 
Jr.. No. 3-D M. M. Eduards is 
slated as a teat at the Snyder 
field, to drill about seven miles 
aoatWast of Cosltoma.

from, m t  Haw nf
y. n is abouttion Z7-3-TliNO survey 

14 miles northeast of Gail on IM 
acres.

Dowson

Bord«fi
AH Drilling Ca No 1 Susie 

Koonsman is a new wildcat loca
tion slated to drill to 1.700 feet at 
a site 9M feet from south and

WEATHER
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Phillips No. 1 Dupree is com- 
pletioc in the Dupree (Fusselman) 
field, with 34-bour flowing poten
tial of 308 barrels of 30.1 gravity 
oil. with no water, on a one-half 
inch choke ’The project is plugged 
back at 11.750 feet, and Fusaelman 
perforatiooa are between 11.730-58 
feet Flowing tubing pressure was 
50 pounds and the gas-oil ratio 
was too small to measure It is 
600 feet from north and west lines 
of section 41-M-ELARR survey.

Texas National No 1 Jackson is 
putting the beater treater into op
eration. This wildcat is C NE N£ 
of section 7-34-Sn. TAP survey.

Forest No 1 Broyles to drilling 
at M.40I fset in lime. Location is 
3J30 feet from north and SM feet 
from east lines at labor 4-4-Taylor 
CSL survey.

feet ta  1360. It Is MO (heC.firiim 
north and west lines of section 
33-5-GHAH survey, six miles north 
of Justicetxo-g on 40 acres.

Howard
A. K. Turner Jr., No. 3-D M. M 

Edurards is a new location to test 
the Snyder field, slated to drill to 
J.OOO feet DriUsite to 3.S1S feet 
from south and 996 feet from east 
lines of section 43-30-ls. TAP sur
vey. It it about seven miles south
east of Coahoma on 160 acres. * 

Midwest No. I Haney is bot
tomed at S.ISO feet drilling out ce
ment It is a wildcat project 3JU 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
east tines of section 39-33-3n. TAP 
survey.

Martin

Garzo
Je-Dean Ofl Co No. 1 0. W. 

Connell to a new wildcat locatien. 
It is ah old wen plugged back at 
3 035 feet, and was originally 
drilled by Kerr McGee and 
plugged and abandoned at IJIS

Arrow Order 
H olds^M al

Approximately 35 Boy Scouts and 
D to 13 adult la
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B it Sprint Thariday Brr. 
rteaa vUl by (  m  p ^
Say at tba ra»t tih gt 
^ptiAt Church Inter meat la Uw C«T CrmMarT.

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

10 to 13 adult leadert left thig aft 
emoon to take part in the Order 
of the Arrow Conclave at the Buf
falo Trail Scout Ranch.

The Order is a secret honor 
campers' society At the ranch, 
(be boys and their leaders will un
dergo the first step in becoming 
members of the Order by taking 
part in the Ordeal for new meno- 
bers.

Beginning at 9 p m. tonight, the 
Ordeal will last until 9 p.m. Satur
day night and will tnchide many 
secret activities and teats of camp
ing ability. The group will probab
ly return Sunday morning.

Hunt No. I Griffin is making 
hole at 9.00 feet in time and sand 
Site to 1,190 feet from north and 
1.330 feet from west lines of sec
tion 1S3-M. Curtis survey.

Hammond and TexM. Oil Os. 
and Pan American No. 1 Yates 
is swabbing the Wolfcamp section 
between I0.ir74-O4 feet. Operator 
acidised with 350 gallons and 
swabbed 47 barrels of new oil in 
13 hours. It is 850 feet from south 
and east lines of labor 31 383-Kent 
CSL survey.

Forest No 1 Tumbow to bot
tomed at 13.330 feet in dolomite 

.taking a drillstem test Operator 
took a .drillstem test in the De
vonian section between 13.170-300 
feet, using a l.SOO-foot water Man-' 
ket. Tool was open two hours, and 

.rpC9im _xaa M . iaet ^  
water blanket. 1.420 feet of water 

M olighUifl-
miMVtv ■ w «tf>r tItM o K .  i t  la
6((0 feet from soutl^’and east lines 
of labor 14-261-BoHen CSL sur
vey.

Adults Thursday aflai 
Coaden Snack Bar. The nrumey 
will go into the fund for purchasing 
furniture and equipment for the 
center.

Bo Bowen, counth headth nurse, 
repiurted on the formation of an 
advisory council, which to com
posed at Dr. Louise Worthy, Dr. 
Milton Talbot Dr. J. M.. Woodall. 
D r 'i r :  ’B ?» s^ a^M d  T J r i i :  t .  
DrtocolV of Mitfiand.

She announced the possibility of 
securing the physicid th«-aptot 
from the Midland cUnic for two 
days work each week at the local 
center.

Date fte water therapy for local 
patients was sOt for the first two 
weeks in September.

It to planned for a committee 
for the society to investigate fur
niture and therapeutic equipment 
in Houston during the coming 
Yfeek. The artictos have been of
fered at a lower price than new 
furniture of the same kind..

noirer tusett 
Dies Of Stroke
WASHINGTON (AP)-Mary E 

Tusch, 85. known to hundreds of 
m a t  fliers as “Mother Tusch." 
died Thursday at her home here 
after a stroke.

Mrs. Tusch. who befriended 
Charles A Lindbergh, Amelia

>laiiutot. Bilhr Modioli. smLj M: 
merous ethers, Hv m . front-MtA-M 
19M in Berk^y, Cnlif., ncross 
the street from the School of Mil
itary Aeronautics, University of 
California

Ten years ago toie donated to 
the Smithsonian Institution a col
lection of tokens of affection giv
en her by the fliers over the 
years.

Mrs. Tusch. bom Dec. 38. IfTS. 
in Rantoul. Kan., was an honor
ary member of t ^  Women Flieis 
of America, the Veterans of For
eign Wars, the National Aeronau
tic Assn.. Exchange Chib and the 
League of American Penwotnen.

She to survived by two daugh
ters. Irene T Garber. »ith whom 
she lived at the time of her death, 
and Mrs. Ovmgton Roes of Evans
ton. IB.
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MOSCOW (API-Soviet Premia- 
Nikita Klinisbchev told ' Pflme 
Minister Harold Macmillan of 
Britain today be would like to dto-
cuso dtoarroament, a nuclear test 
bat sad the future of uermany—
“the basic problems of our times' 
—at a aununit meeting.

But, he added, such e meeting 
"cen hartfly be expected" before 
the U S. (dections ia Novamber. 
Thss be-speak eor- ̂ ^  -roportedi

"H the Soviet government doe! 
not meet with understanding lat
er. and if obstacles to agre^nent 
on these questions will be put up,

CONGO
(Ceetiaacd Freas Page One)

impression U.N. troops would not 
begin arriving Saturdhy but con
ceded Bunche had given him no 
assurances. Hedging, he added 
that he srould not be surprised if 
the troops oame.

Members of Premier 'Petrice 
t Aimumha'r-  c—trai" geseiiamuto' 
were certaio- to gppoaa any at
tempt to take the question of

Facî To-Face 
Talks Urged
NEW YORK (AP)-The Mutual 

Broadcasting System today rec
ommended “face-40-face" dtocus- 
sions at the format for Joint cam
paign broadcasts by preaidcnUal 
candidates Richard M. Nixon and 
John F. Kennedy.

The network said its news vke 
president. Stephen J. McCormick, 
had sent telegrams to tha two 
candidatH.

‘We feel that face-to-face dto- 
entsions in the same studio or on 
the same platform o( mutual 
rhoire'dx’the-enfy-'proper w s^ e ^ - ' 
jertively to, present the majcir to-

in  «NA ■ sm e e ia a . '^ .

certain- b 
to take

Katamga to the Security Council 
Katanga’s mines, rich fields and 
pastures furnished 60 per cent of 
the wealth of the pre-independence 
Belgian C a i^ , and Lumumba and 
his ministers have made plain 
tb ^  consider part of tha U.N. 
miMfary force’s mtoskn to to en- 
foroe tile central government's aii- 
thority oyer.Tsbombe. and hto re- 
beffious Katanga regime. Ham- 
mafskjold in a statement Wednes- 

said the UJf. force had not 
*iant^to'ldM ordaiii tram The 

(Itongo goveHmeqt or mix hi the 
infant nation’s internal affairs.

WHITES ANXIOUS 
Elisabethville’s Europeans were 

anxious, but there were no signs 
of panic or preparations (or a 
mass fligM in fear the province 
might become a battleground 

But long lines of Africans 16 to 
30 years old marched or cycled 
to an army barracks in answer 
tor' the prorincial government's 
general mobiltzatioa order, issued 
^ te r Tshombe announced U.N. 
troops would ha\-e to fight \beir 
way in Saturday. They sang in
dependence tongs as they came 
to sign up.

Forty or so members of T*hom- 
be's opposition, who favor UN. 
intervention, gathered near Elisa- 
bethville's main hotel TTnirsday in 
the mistaken belief that Bunche 
was staying there. The police 
quickly pounced on them under 
emergency regulations banning 
public meetings of more than five 
peofAe. and dtopersed the crowd 
by toesing a couple of small 
smoke bombs.

To prevent any disturbance dur
ing Bunche't visit, most of the 
police were shifted to potrollmg 
African residential areas. Jeep- 
loads of armed men rtMn-td up 
and down the streets or stationed 
(hemseives at main intersections.

Strike Parties
Into Jury Room

we AaH .conclude a peace treaty 
with the (East’ Gorman danMi- 
cratic republic."

Ha accused MacmiHan of tak
ing a hostile stand toward Russia 
by badting what ba termed the 
aggrostivo poUctos of the Unitad 
States. .

"How can wo have any rospoet 
for such a poaitioa?" the Soviet 
Premier asked MaoniHan ia a 
i Aptfle letter -eouehed -la okairog- 
tarisucally bhuit termo. — 

Khrutoichev aeserted Ukot the 
flight of the downed RB47 Amer
ican reconnaissance plane — ac
cording to Soviet Union’s Informa- 
tioo—was carried out “not. only 
from your terrkbry but . was 
agreed to by the British 
government." '  •

The Soviet toader said—for the 
first time in public—that a U.S. 
spy platoe had been spotted over 
Sovid territory April 9, or three 
weeks before the U2 of Panels 
Gary Powers was shot down.

“The aircraft got bock safely," 
IQinishchev wrote,

‘‘It was not shd down by us. 
“But we saw it.

temational orgi
said such programs as technical 

tiiay ̂ kasMi in tha Unitad aaaisila%nat i4^fcai-gjs- loana ^a«Lf-
grants ihotBd be uOed “as an 
ideologic '

StotM ttiat we saw it*
Yet deedta this. Khruabchev 

charged, me 'Americans sent io 
the U3 in order Fto stretch our 
ner\es even more, to humilitate 
US and to take bumilitatioo as far 
as insult."

Khrushchev was answering a 
personal letter from Macmillan 
July 19, in which the British lead
er warned that Soviet foreign pol
icy appeared to have taken a 
dangerwM now ttam. - 

Macmillan said that unless re-

KENNEDY
(Ceotioaed Preoi Page One)

representing producers of specific 
commodities will back up this 
group.

And behind both of them will 
be a ’’Farmers for Kennedy’.’ or
ganization with Loveless beading 
thij too

PROBLEM EFFORT
Die whole multiple effort is 

pledged to have a program ready 
for suhmtosion to (Tmgreas in Jan
uary if Kennedy wins the presi- 
denty.

Kennedy and Loveless both 
voiced waning hope for passage 
of major farm le^lation in the 
short session which reconvenes 
Monday Kennedy said he would 
toBc over the prospects with leg
islative leaders in Waahington 
early next week Loveleu. how
ever. said he feared action on 
anything but perhaps some emer
gency farm credit legislation 
might be "s physical imposaibfl- 
ity“ because Congress plans to 
quit by Labor Day.

Kennedy annouilced he trill 
leave Sept 1 for Hawaii to make 
his f o r m a l  campaign opening 
speech, then fly to Anctwrage, 
Alaska, for the second big cam
paign speech He will fly from 
Alaska to Detroit, where he plant 
a third major speech on Labor 
Day, Sept. 5.

Family Uses 
Bus For Travel
WESTFIELD. N J (A P '-’Die 

11 members of the John Caffrey 
family begin visiting all relatives 
today in the 1100 school bus that 
brought them here from Albu
querque. N. M

Caffrey. 41. said it cost him lest 
than 8500 to transport his wife, 
seseo sons and two daughters 
across the country 

“We spent 8300 on materials to 
fix up the old bus,” he said. 
“Nothing was spent on tabor We

Wriinq
W H Black No. 1 L C Hark 

la a completion in the Oark 
(Glorieta) field with an initial 
pumping potential of 30 barrels of 
39 gravity oil per d>y Total depth 
is 1.353 feet, top of the pay to 
1 340 feet, the open hole section to 
between 1.345-53 feet, and the 54 
inch casing is set at 1.345 feet. 
Operator fraced with 130 barrels 
of oil. It to 330 feet from south 
and east lines- of section 3 3-11- 
SPRR survey. Elevation to 
feet.

2.315

Elderly Patient 
Dies In Hospital

have plenty of that around here " 
Gas cost him 800 and toUs 814 

during his six-day Journey.
His wife cooked meals on a 

camping stove in trarult and they 
slept in double-deck bunks in the 
rear ol the bus.

IV  family to visiting ^Jeffrey’s 
brother here, another brother in 
Bayonne and a sister in CranfoH

CARD OF THANKS

•00 Gregg 
Dial AM M»1

Vie wish to extend heartfelt 
thanks to our Garden City and Big 

'Spring friends for help and many 
icu of kindness as expressed In 
fund, flowers and words of sym
pathy during our recent bereave
ment We e<.peciaily thank the 

. nurses and (kx (or* at Medical ArU 
Hospital .May t;od Bless each and 
everyone of you.

I I W Morgan 
; Mr. and Mrs E R. Morgan 
I Mr and Mrs T O Morgan 
I Mr aiKi Mrs A. T. Thornton and 
I Alan

Funeral sen ice* for C. W Tala- 
fuae. 79. resident of San Angelo, 
will he from the Johnson Funeral 
Home in San Angelo. Time and 
details have not been announced. 
Mr Talafuse. father of W C Tala- 
fu.se. Big Spring, died on Ihurs- 
day at 4 J5 p m in a local hos
pital Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
cooperated in transmitting the re
mains to San Angelo

'Other networks, in proposing, 
television debates between the 
candidates, have not specified any 
prectoe format

Mutual said ks offer of timo 
was not limited to tho “face-to- 
face’’ type of encounter, but felt 
this method would provide the 
greatest "service and benefita to 
all of the American people **

Bab Kannady Scot 
The Old Nixan'
SAN FRANCISCO (API—Rob

ert F. Kennedy, brother of tV  
Dennocratic 'prwdeotial nominee 
John F Kennedy, accuaos Vice 
President 'Richard M. Nixon of 
using a tactic Nixon had prom 
iscd to disdain—personal attack.

“He has said Sen. Kennedy 
bought the labor vote," Robert 
told newsmen.

“I believe Mr. Nixon has re
verted to the old Nixon. He to 
making a serious general charge 
He should come up with spe
cifics”

Cettm Beit strike direot situation 
today into a Jury room to try amf 
settle their differences out of 
court.

He acted after turning dnwn a 
motion by the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen who asked that the 
caee be dismissed on a claim 
Dunagan's state court has no Jur
isdiction.

‘Die union and railroad repre- 
aentstives »rert to return later to
day te tell the Judge whether th «

wish

Burns Ta Death
EUXIRADO. Tex. fAP)-Tnick 

driver Jerry Smith. "SI. of Eldo
rado burned to death after a gaso
line tank truck overturned and 
burned near here 'Diursday.

had agreed or whether they 
the hearing to continue.

I V  railroad to seeking a tem
porary injunction to prevent the 
union from striking The Cotton 
Belt operates in Texas. Arkansas. 
Missouri. IDinoto. Tennessee and 
Louisiana.

TV company obtained a re
straining order pending today's 
hearing after the union ordered 
a strike JiRy 30 in a diapufe over 
who should switch cars in a yard 
called Hodge in north Fort Worth.

A part of the switching Job was 
ttuned over to the Fort Worth and 
’Denver Railroad after Cotton ReK 
employM had been the exclusive 
trainmen In the yard for 40 years. 
The Fort Worth and Denver owns 
part o' the yard.

Cotton BeK employes claim their 
contract givos them the Hodge 
switching Jobs exclusively.

Thief Hungry
1 VI r.w «aV iiva*

sirainX was exuctoed. the world 
mifiht acddontally into nu- 
toar war. Ha told Khrualx f̂aev that 
Britain suniAy does not under
stand Soviet policies today.

Ia his answer Khrushchev set 
ont-to rebut MacmlUan’a charge 
tiiat the Soviet Union to endanger- 
lag iieace.

In dataU ha reMunted familiar 
that U S. aerial

NIXON
(Ceailncd F N n  Page Ose)

night in HomAulu’s open-air con
cert bowl, Nixon said the nation’s 
greatest danger to not loss of free
dom through war but through oth
er means.

He recommended strengthening 
the United Nations as a force for
peace and-devdopin^ regional in- 

anixauons. And he

Gov. Herschel C. Loveless of 
Iowa, to guide’ the party on fa rm ..-. 
problems An advisory committee' Most of Nixon’s oomments on

striking forc*.*^'
He asserted hto own role as 

[dent, if that should* be his 
ture, as more of a personal for

eign policy chief than President 
Eisenhower has been.

He also named a half-dozen men 
in and out of the Eisenhower ad-“ 
ministration w h o s e  views hd 
woufd seek.

Nixon said he wasnt giving any 
hints as te hia potential secretary 
of sUte. but named Secretaty_ pf 
the Treasury f to b ^  B. Anderwn, 
Gov. Tletoon A. Itockefetter of 
New York, former Gov. Thomas 
E Tiewey and Luto Munor-Martn. 
territorial governor of Puerto 
Rico, as men of ability. in for
eign affairt. He also praised Sec
retary of State Christian A. Her- 
ter and Undersecretary C. Doug
las Dillon.

the foreign policy role and ad 
vtoeri of a ^ ie f executive were 
made in an interview taped for 
Hawaii-wide telecast but scrapped 
because of mechanical diffiailties.

The vice president and .Mrs 
Nixon, spent most of Thursday on 
a 62-mile aerial tour of the is
lands. They were drenched by 
rain on Kauai at one end of the 
chain and whipped by the wind 
on sunny Maui after driving 
through the section of Hilo 
scourged by tidal waves that hit 
the southeasternmost island, Haw
aii. in May.

Death Claims 
Rev. Conn

The theft of a small rase of

Rev. A W Conn. 76. a Church 
of God preacher for more than 50 
years, died at 13 06 a m today 
at his residence 2202 Nolan He 
had li%ed in Big Spring (or six 
years.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the NaUey-Pickle Funeral 
Home He was the father of Mrs. 
San Hefner of Big Spring 
. Bum. iu>v.^_lM i.UL.M uiaiL, 
Ind . he became a minister early 
A life.Hft.Apei)Lfl)uchiit hit, career 
In evangelistic work and had car- 

I Tied qn such* ^^ont m Louisian|. 
j Texas. Gahfomia. Indiana snd

other acts — -aro helghtenini 
tensions.

Ha then said that Britain, by 
"covering up” for the United 
States, has assumed a position 
that to “hostile to us, directed 
againsi uf."

"We are bound to draw 
tha corresponding conclusions," 
he added.

Macmillan’s letter had criticized 
the .Soviet Ihiion for ahooting down •• 
the American RB47 July 1—mak
ing clear he accepted the U.S. ver
sion that the plane was over in
ternational waters when attacked.

“I S4k you, Mr. Prime Minister, 
what facts of this have you?" 
Khrushchev responded. "You 
were not on the plane yourself.

"You did not see and could not 
observe the flight of this aircraft.

‘“Die airmen who piloted the 
aircraft we shot down did not re
port to you where and how they 
were fljdng.

"Why do you assert so categor
ically something which you can
not redly know about?"

-Woman Iteleased 
tJh $1,000 BoTniT

Angelita Lares, charged with re- 
ceiving and concealing stolen 
property, was released from cus
tody on Friday under $1,000. bond. 
She haa been charged with having 
hod ia her posaeaskm one of the 
pistols stolen from the Big Spring 
Hardware. Officert recently ar-
iC8C9Q enm  tJKXn*AITWSi«
cans, in connection with this case. 
Fern Cox, deputy sheriff, and Bob
by West, investigator for the dis- 
t ^  attnmoy. said tyre of the
three admlttrt the borgiarf. Some 
of the pistols have been recovered.

Minor Mishaps
Two minor traffic accidents, 

neither resulting in injuries, were 
investigated by police during the 
past 24 hours.

Involved in a ntishap in the 100 
block of E. 2nd were Frank Ever
ett Davidson. Forsan. and Mittie 
Kennedy Ray, 407 Aylford.

Robert D Dutchover, 406 NW 
11th. and Joe A. Torre*. 307 .N. 
Bell, were in * collision in the 
300 block of NW 4th.
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peaches from the rear of the Sav- Sur>’iv'ors til addition to the
Mor Food Store. 311 NW 4th. this I \home address; three tons. Beri|morning was one of two coses of 
petty larceny reported for poKce 
investigation during the past 24 
hours.

Robert Brosm, Knott, reported 
the theft of two hubcaps from his 
car while it way parked in the 500 
block of Main TTiuriday night.

Conn, San Diego. Calif.,, Kenneth 
Conn. Monrovia. Calif and Wayne 
Conn Marion, Ind ITiere ate 8 
gramlchildren and.,,4 great-grand 
children.

Whitt Girl Claims 
Assault By Gong*
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. (AP>— 

A 17-year-old whit* girl told po
lice that she ..was raped by four 
Negro youths late Thursday night 
as she and a teen-age boyfriend 
sat in a parked car on an isolated 
ridge near here ^

Officers said the boyfriend and 
the girl toM them the Negroes 
took turns holding the boy while 
the girl was raped They de
scribe one of the Negroes as 6 
feet tall and wearing a knotted 
bandana around his bMd.

Polio Vaccination
Speedup Urged
WASHINGTON <AP»-The Pub

lic Health Service, reporting par
alytic poke cases on tl>e increase, 
issued an urgent appeal loday for 
a speedup of polio vacxinations 

The service listed 78 paralytic 
cases last week. This compared 
with 60 in the previous week and 
continued a rise shown (or several 
weeks.

Surgeon General Leroy E. Bur
ney pointed out that of the 310 
paralytic cases on which (he serv
ice has received reports of vac
cination status this year, 166 had 
received no vaccine.

Jack Sees Civil Rights
Fishers Of Men Wind Up

a

Successful City Drive
Service Officers 
For DAV In City

As Key To African Problem

The YMCA Fishers of Men Cam
paign culminated with a victory 
dinner at the YMCA Thursday eve
ning The four recruH teams re
ported that they had attained the 
goal of the drivt, 48 volunteer lead
ers

More volunteer leaders signed up 
during the drive were Frank Har
desty, v o ^ b a ll; J. B. Apple vol
leyball and Jim Montgomery, 
weight lifting

R H Weaver, chairman of the 
campaign, recognized the workers 
and presented golden fish hooks to 
the newly recruit^ leaders at the 
dinner A commitment ceremony 
was led by Flojrd Parsons, chair- 
man of the Ymrth Activitie* Com- 
mittoe, and Mary Locke Crosland

Closed it with a poem of commit
ment.

W. G. Lawrence. National Serv
ice Offlber, Disabled American 
Veterans of Lubbock and John W.

After the dinner. Bill Qutinby, 
leader of a recruit team, was 
thrown into the YMCA swimining 
pool as the result of a challenge 
issued to him at the beginning of 
the campaign Monday by James 
Tidwell, a m e m t i e r  of KUs. 
R H Weaver's learn. The dud- 
lenge stated that eithei* Quimby or 
Tkiwer. would be thrown into the 
pool to represent the losing team, 
Mrs Weaver’s team recruited 13 
volunteers, while Qiiimby's team 
came up with only ll.

Gist, commander Region I of La- 
mesa. and others will be st the
Settles Hotel Friday Aug. 5 at 8 
p.m. They have information of im
portance to all disabled veterans. 
All veterans are urged to attend.

NEW YORK fAP)-Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, in the firsi public 
speaking appearance of his cam
paign for the presidency, told for- 
ein-topguage newspapermen that 
tho^^il rights issue Ik a key to 
United States relations with the 
emerging nations of Africa.

’’If we move ahead on civil

he places on the link with for
eign nations provided by the eth-
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Meek Exrhsags
DIAL

AM 30600
nic press to indicated by the fa<± 
that “this to really the f lr^

rights and provide equal opportu
nity for ail Americans," ’ it will

Solas Down

A leadership training course will 
be conducted for the new te id m  
st the Y on August 22-36.

DALLAS (AP) -  The Federal 
Reserve Bank, said today that 
sales of reporting Texas depart
ment Btorei skimped 5 per cent 
from last year in the we^ ended 
July 30 Fort Worth sales were 
unchanged. El Paso gales were 
off is per cent, Houston 8. San 
Antonio 7 and Dallas 2 per cent.

have "a great effect" on relations 
with Africa, he told a questioner 
at the Overseas Press Qub.

The Democratic standard bear
er said the large U. S. Negro pop
ulation “can serve a* an asset 
when those immigrants who are 
Negroes are given full and fair 
and equal treatment ’’ Otherwise, 
he said, treatment Of Negroes here 
can be a debit in dealing with 
African nations.

The senator said tha importaoCe

speech I have made since the 
Democratic convention."

A hundred newspapermen from 
foreign language and etM c news
papers in Connecticut, Maryland, 
New Jersey, New York and Penn
sylvania were invited. Many more 
siiowed up.

Kennedy told them ‘"all Amer
icana are immigrants. Some have 
come in more recent years than 
others. I'm not far dea^nded my
self from immigrants."

He said the foreign language 
press "serves as a bridge between 
the new life and the old" and' 
provides a link wHh the past and 
with foreign languages, “the most 
important asset that America 
has” in dealing with foreigners.
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Solly Hemus Says 
Club Can Win It All

i  ' '  ■ ' ■ '

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, FrI., Aug. *5, 1960 7-A

BASEBALL

i ' 
a

By JOE REICHLER
AMaalaUS Prtta Baarta Wrttar

"Los Angeles did it last year. 
Why can’t we do it this « « •? ’’

'n a t  was St. Louis MWnager 
Solly Hemus* reply today when 
asked whether he thought his 
Cardinals could make the Jump 
from seventh to first place in one 
year.

Solly was right about the Dod
gers. But whether he’s right 
about his Redbirds is-something 
else. The odds are overwhelming- 

,Jy ag?i.nst him.. Only th r»  dubin-
the 1926 \ankees, 1946 R ^  Sox 
and 1959 Dodgers—have ever 
leaped from seventh ^o first in 
one year.

Hemus, the eternal optimist, 
laughed at the odds.

"What would you say the odds 
were last spring against our being 
in second place this late in the 
season?” he asked. •

'That’s exactly where . the sur
prising St. Lwis club landed 
Thursday night after knocking off 
Milwaukee, 4-2, to sweep the 
three-game series with the Braves 
and extend Ks winning streak to 
seven games. Not since May of 
1958, when the (^rds were ■ man
aged by Fred Hutchirtson, have 
they put' tbgelhA" as maSiy con- 
seewtivo truunphs,

'The defeat was . the Braves’ 
fourth straight and dropped them 
into third place, half a game be
hind St. Louis and four lengths 
back of Pittsburgh.

The Pirates defcatM the Dod
gers 4-1 to remain 34 games in 
front of St. I-ouis San Frkncisco 
came from behind to nip Phila
delphia $-7 and the Chicago Cubs 
downed Cincinoati $-3-y -

’Thursday_was a oay of "firsts” 
in. the National League The Cardf 
whipped Bob Buhl for the. first 
tlrrte tills keasorf! H r has beatw’ 
them twice. '

Ray Sadecki, 19-year-old south
paw, hurled a six-hitter and 
help^ register his sixth victory 
viith a pair of singles.

George Witt posted his first 
victory in the rubber of the three 
game series with the Dodgers

Rocky Nelson's homer and Dick 
Groat’s-sacrifice fly following Bill 
Virdon’s triple, snapped Don 
Drysdale’s* s i x-g a m e winning 
streak and enabled the Pirates to 
defeat the Dodger’s rightJianded 
ace fpr the first time this season 
He has bewlen them twice.

Willie McCovey’s first hit since 
his recall by the Giants—a two- 
run pinch hit triple in the seventh 
,^limaxed a five-run rally that 

. enabled the Giants to overcome 
a 7-3 deficit Johnny Antonelli won 
his fourth game!

Bob Will drove in two runs with 
a single in the seventh to break 
a tie and give the C-ubs their 
third victory in the four game set 
with the R ^s

’The most damaging blow, how- 
e\er, was thrown by the Reds’ 
Billy Martin Objecting to a clpse

pitch by rookie Jim Brewer which 
he claimed was deliberately 
thrown at his head, Martin first 
flung his bat out toward the 
mound, then charged out and 
clipped Brewer under the rigid 
eye.

The 22-year-old rookie southpaw

of the Cuba suffered a fracftired 
orbital bone. He is expected to be 
out for a month. How long 
Martin will be out or how much 
he sriU be fined has not yet been 
determined. N a t i o n a l  League 
President Warren Giles has taken 
the matter under advisement.

Bt Th« A u«la l*B  CrtM <na»> e*Xwa
AMKBICAV LKAQUE 

T apaiU tA Y ’l  XESL'LTB 
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Botlon > t' Detroit. I 30 p.m.
Balltmore al Cleveland. 1 p m .

NATIOMAl, LE A G I'E  •*—  -  
'  TVI ESDAY-B KEBL'LTS

Ctatruo 5. Cincinnati 3 
San F% nclico a. Philadelphia 7. nlabt 
ntUburgh 4. l,oa Anielea I. n i(b l 
St. Loula .4, MUwaukre 2. nl(h(

Brownwood b  
BS Conqueror

In Six Years A t Dallas "  ^
South Seeks First Win

.DALLAS (API -F iO y ^ t aix 
youngsters play their final fmdball 
as schoolboys tonight when the 
North tries to retain a strangle
hold on the All-Star Game of the 
Texas Coaching School.

It has been six years since the 
South managed to triumph and in 
the overall s^ies the North has 
won 13 games, the South 9 and 
there have been three ties.

The North is expected to win

a g ^  tonight — the voU by tte  
writers was 17 to 8 — because of 
a balanced offense. The South, 
coached by Clarence Underwood 
of Port Arthur, is a S{dit T team 
depending almost wholly on a 
ground attack

Coach Em<^ Bellard of San 
Angelo, lutorinig the Morth, has 
three versatile quarterbacks to 
throw at the acknowledged n^- 
ged South defense — Jerry Gib-

CLAW PRINTS OF THE BS TIGERS
Ran Le*l Fel. BHiIMI

PltUburgh 59 40 596 _
fl(. laOUUt ....... .. U 44 .566 I S

,M}lViuk«p . . .  54 43 ..557 4
Lo* AnRflPt . .S 3 44 546 ,  5
San Pr*ncL*co 51 44 .526 > 7
Cincinnati 43 57 430
Ptriladelpfai* 41 M) 40b 19
ChlCRfO 36 41 364 21

G im e* mm4 Pr«babl« Fltcliert 
Lm  AnfelcB f Craig 4-U al PhlladelDfaU 

(Roberts 7-10) 7 06 p m  
San francU co (flam Jones 13-10> al 

PUUburah (Misell 7.)> 7 IS p m  
ChlcMo (Cardwell VlUi al Milwaukee 

(Burdette IM ) t  p m.
Cincinnati (Purkey lP-< > at St. LouU 

''’’(SlmmonH S-l) t  p m
HATIRDAY’S GAMES 

L4M Angeles at Philadelphia. 7 OS p m . 
San Francisco at PUtsourgh. 12 M p.m. 
Chicago at Milwaukee. i  30 p m  
Cincinnati al 8(. LouU.. 1 30 p m .

(Team Record—Woa U  Lost t )

Martun Tredaway 
BUiy WeaUierall 
Billy Paul Thomas 
Preston Daniels 
Robert Dutchover 
Ronoy Moser 
AramU Areoctbla 
Jackie Thomas 
Pat Martlnes 
Bobby Beall 
Oaktmo Lara 
D aniel Valdes 
Charles Fierro 
Bobby Suggs 
Andy Oamboa 
Joe Cadenhead 
FItekerL 

: Roaoy Moser- 
Joe Cadenhead 
Bobby Bufgs ,
Daonx. Valdes

AB R H -rs SB HR HU EM Av*.
66 31 33 5 4 4 6 n . m., 56 24 14 4 1 5 2 14 .463

1 ......... 97 23 36 4 1 5 2 16 .474
-43 It 30 6 0 4 4 n .465
42 15 19 4 0 0 2 6 .462
21 9 9 3 0 0 1 5 436
47 14 19 3 0 1 4 16 466
54 27 31 1 3 3 6 10 366
65 25 3.1 7 3 0 2 a t 366
13 4 5 0 0 0 6 5 m
27 5 10 1 3 0 t 5 .376. 14 7 5 1 1 6 6 1 357% 16 72 5 1 0 0 6 6 Y76. 36 14 10 1 3 1 1 1 .3M
43 21 10 4 0 0 7 1 m

< • 14 1 3 I 0 9- 9 9 314
W L u* He urn •O Fel.
6 0 • 50 : i 22 71 1 006, 2 0 4 16 30 1 17 1 MS
• 1 • 42 30 26 11 667

-̂ 4 1 6 31 17 6 36 WP
I- • '.iakai - ■ * a a • : ̂  ■ hyfiL.

New Coaches Here
Delnor Poss (left) new brad basketball coach at Big Sprlag High 
Sch4>ol, and Joe Sibley, van ity  football liae coach of the Steen, 
are pictured above. Both are n e w  o n  the k>cal seene. F obs comes 
here from Menard while" Sibley formerly waa at Nederland High 
School.

EA\-A M EX lrA N  AOKV 
(T E l^ U E X IC .tM  L E A C IE Sf^  ^iBsOAr a bebults

P o u  lUcA 7.. Tult* 2 
Mrxico Cliv k- AmarUle 1
B*n Antonio 12. Eutbla 5 
Ylclorlo It Montonvy 5 
Auatin t, Mrxico City T igori 2 
Rio O nndv VsUcy 5. Y rroenu 4

R m  L n t E rl. BrkliiB
Rio Orende . .7 1 41 U4 _
Vletorl* .... 56 50 .537 11
San Anlorio . . . .  59 51 .536 It
Tu-.a .......... . . . .  53 51 .510 14
Au«tin . M 41 455 30
Ainartilo > a (Ml 444 21

W ear And Tear Is 
In Ruidoso Field

soo of Breckenridge, Do4ig Cbb-4 
non of Levelland ai^ Jerry Rhotnc 
of Dallat Sunset. Gibson is a great 
runner. Cannon and Rhome shine 
at passing.

’liie chief hope of Underwood is 
Gil Gonzales of Falfurrias, whom 
the coach calls "the best I ever 
have seen at handling the ball.” 
Keyman of his thunderous ground 
attack is fullback Tom Davlei of 
San Antonio Alamo Heights^

A. xrowd of . iSJXM) toR30.i000.4A 
expected for the game in Ihe 
Cotton Bowl. ’The record of 20,408 
set at Houston In 1958 is not 
expected to be surpassed

Starting liilbups;
North: le, David Parks, Abilene; 

It, B e n n y  Stout. Pampa; Ig, 
Beverly Herndon, Sweetwater; c, 
Tim Faulkner. Tyler; rg, Bobby 
Gamblin. Stamford: rt, Benny 
Shields, Wichita Falls; re. Wayne 
HuUet, Mesquite; qb. Jerry Gib
son, Breckenridge; lb, Billy Gan
non. Highland Park; rh. Dick 
Hayes. Snyder; fb, Harold Philipp, 
OIney

South: le. Charles Talbert, Tex
as City; K, John Kolacek. George- 
west; I f .  Scot Appleton. Brady; c,‘ 
osrvw
Jerry Smi^, Victoria, rt, Mike 
Friltch, Bockhart; re, Menard 
Inmafi, Belton; qb. Uil Gonzales, 
Falfurrias; Ih. Hix Green, San 
Antonio: rh. Fred Melder, Neder
land; n>, Tom Davis. San Antonio.

SAN ANGELO (fO  -  San An
gelo and BraBsawood moved Mo 
the f) hli of Oe District S Jwi- 
ior Teen - Age BoMBaO toume- 
ment and meet here at 7:30 o’clock 
this evening to doddc the win
ner.

San Angelo, a 1-41 winner over 
Big Lnk  ̂ on Wedaeedey. came 
b a ^  last night to topple the tour
nament favorke, Snyder.- by a 
score of S-1.

Brownwood counted .four rtina 
in the first inning and went on to 
batter* Hip* Ki»
Spring. 10-4, .

Jim Havlik’s home, run with the 
bases loaded in the first inning 
gave San Angelo the cushion it 
needed in its game with Snyder. 
Havlik also gained credit for the 
mound win: .

’The loss ended -the season for 
Tom Farquhar’s Big Spring team, 
which carried a 13-3 won-lwt rec
ord south «rith them.

30 Post Fees 
Ifl C^^“-6otf-"̂

FKIPAV A (sAMEfl
Amanllo »l Po m  Ricr 
Tulia at Mexico CUy R edi , 
Molfl#TrVy at Ban Antonio 
Vera Cruf at Austin 
Mexico Cite Ttferx at Rio Orando 
Puebla at Viciortn ^

r  ' V* AMERICAN AAMMIkTION

EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

TtH ■40AV*(l REflULTfl 
8< Paul 1 LoulsviDf 0 (11 Inntots) 
Denver 9. Charleston 5 (lb  
Houiion 4. Dallas-Fort Worth 1 
Mlnneapollt I, IndiaanpolU 7

Wm  Lm I PH . BoMad
Denver 71 46 .646
Loot*>tUe 63 53 543 16^
Hou*ton 63 53 .641 16W
St Paul 66 S3 531 12
Mlnneepoli* 56 56 506 1456
Dal-Ft WorTli 46 65 .426 34
CharlMton 47 64 423 24
Xndl*napolu 43 M 3M

Exes Come Back 
To Haunt Sox

B y j o e  R E IC H L E R
A.iM-latoB E r .«  B*m 4» WrtUf

Who could blame the former
rT T icago“ ' v C T m e * ' s a f - T f i t t n 7  < e i

gav Moore and c a ti^ r  • Earl 
attey f r ^  sfiputfiui'T^rfr

— w nasaneRgB 4

BaUey. traded by the W>iife Swx, 
to Washington A**t before the 
start of the Besson, hammered s 
two-run homer in the eighth in-, 
ning Thursday night to beat the 
WJiite Sox 2 1.

Moore, sold by the Sox lo the 
Senators last June, stopped Chi
cago cold in a relief role, yielding 
only one hit in "3 3-3 .scoreless |n- 
niligs to gain credit for the vic
tory.

It was the fourth straight de
feat for the defending American 
league champkms. who dropped 
I*'? games behind the first place 
New York Yankees. <

In like only other league action. 
Boston’s Red Sox swept an after
noon doubleheader from Kansas 
Citv 5-S and 9-k Baltimore. Cleve
land, Detroit and New York were 
idle.

Batter, the Senators’ stocky 
catcher, enjoyed the best night of 
his major league career. At bat, 
he had a perfect three for three 
and in the field, be started two 
double plays and nipped two 
would-be base stealers.

Early Wynn was tagged wHh 
the defeat. ’The 40-year-old right
hander was sailing along with a 
1-0 lead when he walked Faye 
Throneberry In the eighth. One 
out later Elattey followed with his 
first home run since June 21 to 
shackle Wynn with his eighth de
feat against seven victories.

Veteran first baseman Vic 
Wertz drove In six runs and 
young righthanders Bill Monbou- 
quette and Earl Wilson turned In 
fine mound performances to help 
the Red Sox pull two games away 
from the last place Athletics.

ng
• purchased from Cleva- 
the

Wilson, recalled from Minnea
polis, registered hit second major 
league victory In the nightcap and 
his first complete game. Winlesa 
Don Larsen lost his sixth game 
for Kansa.s City.

Leaders Selected
MOSCOW (AP (-Boris Shakfin. 

28-year-old post-graduate student 
from Kiev and Sofia Murotova. a 
petite 31-ycar-old housewife, were 
named ’ftiursdny night lo head the 

'.Soviet Union’s powerful gsrmnas- 
tiCi team in I ha l«h OlynH>iC 
Games at Rome.

Jack Wallace, manager of the local TV’ station. KEDV’, is still 
working to try and bring Saturday college football on that medium 
to area viewers

ABC has obtained rights to telecast NCAA-approved games and 
KEDV is affiliated with CBS. However, unless ABC agrees to sub
lease the rights, this part of West Texas will be deprived of the tele
casts Amarillo and Dallas have the nearest ABC outlets to. Big Spring 
and neither can be picked up by local viewers.

KKDV has lined up a go^ pro schedule through the fall, however.
It starts Sept 25 qnd continues through Dec. 18 ai)d some of the 
National Football l.eague's finest teams will be seen in action here 
during that time

Here's the station's schedule for the fall months:
Bepi. 26 ChtCRfo Ur^«a Bay Fackart. 1 p m
Oxt. 2 -  York O laou  vt 8t LouU CardlnaU, 12 Boon.
Oct 6  Da.la* CowBoyt vt Wa»hlx3fUin RadftkAs. 12 noon 
Oct 16-C iavrland B ro v o t tb Dalla* C ovboya, 1 31 p m 
Oct 23—Co4»tK>ya y% Cardinals. 12 noon 
Oct 3 6 -B altim ore CotU vs Cowboy*. 1 10 p m 

*Kov. 6 -L o «  A ngcUt Ram* v t Cowboya, 1 jO p m 
' Rot t}—Cowboys v» Tackar* 1 p m  

Nov 2 0 -P ark er*  v* Detroit Lioos. 11 a m .
Nov 2 7 - Cowboy* va Bear*. 1 p m .
Dec 4 -Cowboy* va O taou 1 p m  
Dec. 16- Packer* va San F ran ru co  46«ra. 3 30 p  m 
Dec. II -COwboya va Lloba, 12 30 p m.

' Dac. 17 —Parker* va Ram*. 3 )0 p m 
'D ec. 16—P ituburgh Btetlera v* Cardmala. 1 p m .

e e e a

Slater (I)»gie» Martin, llie former I'nlvenHy of Texas basket
ball great «bo made good In tbe pro rage mart, chose retirement 
rather than an assistant roach’s Job with the Detroit PUtona 
hecante he felt he might Jeopardlxe the rhaares of tbe man be 
would aid. bead roach Dick Met'iuire.

Martin was extended a grnera«s offer to Join the Pistons by 
Nick Kerbawy, general manager af the Pistons (who used to he 
affiliated with the Detroit profrMioRal football team).

Both Fred Zollaer. owner of the Ptstons. aad -Kerbawy, thoRght 
that Martin woold add spirit and great haakrtball haowledgc to 
the Detroit team, y

-  -  A l«sK..)raRrs.4mo. Martin , aanld hasa Aad the hand, eoae.hlag 
Joh at hit aima mater. *e wanted It, He was still ‘golRg good’ |

-os4ik-4h»-fsu8r hsassESiN i—d-«*so4od piap oiri  h i o  siring, - -
*"■“  ' ■* 1. • ^

'ftoWard Payne CoOe^ lx m’aking overtures to Wayne fields. Um
formej; running great for the Big Spring Steers, to ^ e t him back in 
college Fields quit the University of Houston after playing freshman 
ball therf

Wayne has been working in a filling -station here. ’ ' *
A

Brownfield Gains 
Edge Over Locals

r a r o a v s  o s m e s
Den Ter «t Indlanapslls j-  
Hoti^ion at Loulavlll*
St Paul al Cbarlaalon 
Mlnneapolla s i  DsUaa-Esrt Wartt

- o e ROMORE LE.SOI'E 
T H lR aO A t-S  ESSLLTS  

Otlea^a 4 Artaas 7 
Alpine 4 4 C srltbsa 0 2  
Hobbt at AlbuqtMrqtM ppS rsln

Was C—H EH R ek M
Hobba ................  IS 4 TYT —
Alpine ..................14 11 5IS ai^
Odeaas .................II II .lo t 5
Carlibsd ............ 12 14 .4U 4
Albuquerqua ,.  S 11 42S ' 4*^
a n e ilk  IS 14 3SS I

rm iDAV'S SCW tO lLE  
Odeaas al Albuqoorouo 
Alpine at RobOa 
Arteais at Carlansd

MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS

RUIDOSO. N.M. f SC'-Fourteen 
outstanding races, including the 
annual ninni^-of The Npw Mex- 

/or threo-yoar-

and a i t r o ^  jupporting pcogram 
of thoroughbred and quarter races 
will combine to offer one of the 
better balanced cards of the year 
as racing moves into the month 
of August at the Downs.

The New Mexican has attracted 
a short but select field of sprinters 
that have chosen to a c c ^  the 
weights auigned bv racing sec
retary, Russel SanoKX.

Top weight goes to the hard hit
ting Wear and Tear. Aiaigned to 
carry 122 lfa«., this fleet-foqted six- 
year-old geld^ son of War Relic 
—Pilate was an easy winner in 
his last outing here against a like 
field and should be able to handle 
these.

His closest competition will be 
expected from H. G. WelU’ (Tuc
son. Arizona) Turkaon, a wrinner 
of a .good half miler here and 
showing a good effort in bis other 
appearances

Carleess Curl, from the stable of

Wade Johnson, has drawn a light 
impost in the race, in spite of the 
fact she holds the track record for 
disUfice Her last performances 
iMweroot been up t» par -a^d -ahe 
may find U)e company here hard to

WICHITA FALLS (SC) -^Brown
field rallied for two runs in^^e 
fifth inning to tip Big Spring’s 
American Leaguers, 4-3, in the 
Sectional Little League tourna-

.Tohn Briggs, making his first 
rchase

land, waa the loaer.
start since

Brewer Victim 
In Big Brawl
CHICAGO (A P '-  Jim Brewer. 

Chicago Cubs’ rookie southpew 
pitcher, today w u out of baseball 
at least a month and pouibly for 
the rest of the season after suf
fering a serious,face injury from 
a punch by Billy Martin.

Martin, s c r a p p y  Cincinnati 
Reds second. baseman whose ca
reer has been dotted with brawls, 
punched the 22-year-old Brewer 
Thursday in a second Inning out
burst of the Cubs-Cincinnati 
game. *

Dr. Arthur Metz. Cubs’ physi
cian. said the ' orbit bone below 
Brewer’s' right eye It fractured 
and that an area of one inch is 
depressed by half an inch.

An eye specialist has been call
ed in to oetermine if sight has 
been impaired and'for- surgery, 
which may be delayed because 
of swelling

The incident resulted In the 
most serious bodily injury le a 
playei because of a brawl since 
New York Yankee catcher Bill 
Dickey's poke broke Carl Rey
nolds’ Jaw about 30 years ago. 
Dickey was fined 11,000 and sus
pended for 30 days.

ment ^ere ThB-.sday night 
Brownfield now will meet Ozona 

in tonight's semi-finals. Sweet
water and OIney clash in the other 
bracket for the right to go into 
the finals.

Frank Collier hurled the victory 
for Brownfield Hiursday night, 
yielding eight hits to Big Spring 
Larry Broujriiton. the losing Ring
er. 'was tagged for seven.

Big Spring led twice during the 
game, once by a score of 2-0 and 
again by S-2.

Sweetwater pushed across an un
earned tally in the eighth to nip 
Ciaco, 3-2. in the other game 

Steve Taylor smashed a home 
run for Sw^watcr with one on in 
the fourth inning 
FIRST GAME
Cisco ........ 100
Sweetwater 000
SECOND GAME

.. no  OKV-3
... 020 02x—4

lU .  Roebwfc.

Bt TRC ABBDaATVD FR E M  
N4T10NAL LEAOl'E  

Rftttinf <b**^ an tSS ar mor« al baUY 
>M *r*. San Franalaca. M t. Larkar* Loa 
AnfviM. 342

Run* — M*rs- San Franclaca. 79; 
M athw*. Milvaukaa. 72

Run* batted In ~  Rank*. Chlcata. 97, 
Aaron, M lli^ukea. 91 

Hit* Mav*. fa n  Fraaetaaa. ISl: Oraat. 
Fituburfh. 160

DaubiM ~  Pktann. Ctnctnnall. 17: May* 
and Canada, la n  Fr'acicuco aad CiaMtlnf- 
ham. i t .  Laulk IS

Trfnla* Ftmton. Cincinnati and Whlta. 
• t  Lout*. I: Bnjton Milwaukee and Maik 
•aaA 'Eaw-*Eaaneti$a8*)' 7 ——— ^ —■.

Rome mna ^  Bank*. Cbicaco. 16: Aaran. 
MDvtukeeE 29“ “'fwaa •diac'7--WrT*fw. CTnetai* EC-

r iu iu !« ii5 u r  T l
Lo* Ancale*. 6 6  Mb 

fltrtkeout* — T>TT»ditJe. Loa Aikcelai. 176: 
Friend. Plttgburch. n i

AMKRICkS* LEAOl'E  
Raltlnc tbeaed rm 22.4 or more al bal*> 

—Smith. Chtcafo 324. tkovrtm . Hew 
York 317

Run* — V anlle H fw Y ir te  tS; Skow- 
rwn. Hew York. 71.

Rtm* batted in ^  Marl*. Hew York. 13. 
Skowron. Hew York. 71 

R tu ~  Smith. Chlcaro. 123: Mtnoao 
Chlciro 123

Double* ^  Siebem . Kanva* cite and 
flkewrm. New York 23- Malaone and 
Runnel*. Bo*tan. Smith and Fraear. Chi- 
caao *nd AlUaon. Wathlncton. 21 

Triple* — Fo*. Chlrace. 7: Brandt and 
Robtn*4)n. BaMlmore. Aoarlclo. Chlcaca and 
Becquer. Waabtneton. 4 

Home run* — Marla. Hew York- 32- 
Mantle. Hew York. 27 

Stolen hate* — Apaiiclo. Chlcaca. 30 
Landu. Chlcaca. 13

Pttchtnc >ba»ed on 16 or nvore decUlon*) 
-  Stobb*. Wachtnrfon. 62 . 900. Coate*-
Hew York. 63 . 7N»

fltrikeouta— Btmninf, DelroU. 143. Pa*- 
cual. Waahlnqtlor. t12

handle.
The 870-yard race will find 

some top sprinters contesting over 
the 870 yard distance with Roses 
Vam^, Hi Universe and Reagan 
Bar all drawing strong considera
tion.

Another race sure to draw strong 
interest here is a two-year-old 
sprint (or horses remaining eligi- 
bla (or the All American Futurity. 
While the race has been canW  
for maiilens. it will hold high 
interest for the public since many 
of the horses entered here finislyed 
strong in previous races

All are given belter than an 
aven chance lo score a win in the 
All American Futurity.

ManUaailnM'
EIRaT (4 (Ufl >—R*rw JM. Star Pl«uur*. 

N t « i  MakH" Tanaeah M ik.. Mm Saki. 
Carck Lau. i l iy ia a l .  Akkleaiu Stair Eai 
aan. Caralaaa Laa

South Nudges 
North,68-58

ky’ HAROLD V rilAT p^F^  
DALL.\S (AP*—Regret was ex-

Only two days remain in anhidi 
to qualify (or the annual City Golf 
tournament Match play in the 
meet gets under way Tuesday and 
rantinues through a week from 
Sunday

By Thursday night, a total of 
30 players had paid registration 
fees, although not all had qualified.

Among those who have played, 
and their scores, Lndude: ...

0 0 McNew, 82; Charles Bla- 
-•leek,- 77: Asa Adair, 93;-NolRir; 

Young. 93. and C. £. Johnson. 
Jr..-95. • ■ •

Marvin Williams. J o h n  Ed . 
Brown and Bill McCree. have en-

prc.s.sed today, especially in the trred but have not completed their
Southwest Conference, that Rick “ Nl^^ne qualified with a 
Kaminsky, the firecracker from score higher than 95 
Houston Bellaire. is leaving Texas Entry fee (or the tournament 
to play his college basketball. i i-" ^  winners and the med-

TK- 1 ' sbst earn golf merchandiseThe solid. 6-foot-l playmakerj champion u R
did everything with the ball Thurs
day night as he led the South out 
of the wilderness of the Texas 
Coaching School All-Star game.

Not since 1954 had the South 
won in the 15-year-oId series, but

S.
(Red) McCullah

Houston Winner
ABILENE <AP' -.Northwest

SKCOND II mil*)—O r»f 2a*rl. H om m  
Rtm . W tetn  Wb*«l. litjroloav. Iruk > (b e

Dallas Cowboys 
Fly To Seattle
FOREST GROVE. Ore (A P)- 

The Dallas Cowboys of the Na
tional Football League will fly to 
Seattle after a light workout today 
for its exhibition gam* with the 
San Franciico 49en.

Don Heinrich and Eddie LeBar- 
on are expected to divide the quar
terback chores against (he 49ers 
in Saturday's' game. The Cowb^s 
will, have is  playen'rei^y for ec- 
tiflo,. _ ___________

Rtgionol St'ortii
HOUSTON (API -  The Soiith-

weet regloral Pony League base- ; tmirterwtr 14 run i-aurjundr Bam. „ . . •'I'l O'Vtl. Ctrrltaa Curl. WiAh Sinf Nball tournament starts here today c«t »«», c n » a » i. w»«r * T»»f Turkum
. . . . . .  I FOURTEENTH II M k V  Ctmdamnk-with Lubbock meeting Lovington, I ti«n d«vij pirrr. s«inr co d h it  anutt

V- \r o -wt .  . .  I ropp*r Won O Wu". RonW k EIm. Rka-N .M.. at 9 30 am. aala Ylclory. tlckonin

Americans Face A Big Test 
In Davis Cup Competition

the South beat the North 68-58 
Kaminsky is going, to Yale—(he 

only player appearing in the All- 
Star game to leave the state 

The game was a thriller, with 
_ - , , , score changing hand.s 12

7 T ,'* - a 2 £ S i ‘ ' ^ - ! limes The North once was six
T liia D  I2M FkiWa)—Tap M a l t a  Aim 

Al Ma. I'm a La4> O ar. Saaai Raairi].
Ctnkok. Bar OaM. Lai a Danca. Haba: a 
Bar. Zaaik Bar. EeUr Jaoa

POURTM I44k T k retl-T ap  Olaam. Toy 
Bank. Elcnlc. LWIa Jenroy Bo Jimmy 
Laiar. RakUraa OaL RlakL kmoochay,
Eklaway. BuUy Bok.

EIETm i44k yark ii—Eakay T m i. O orar 
Laaf. DlkmaoB Bak. O n y  NInaiy. Nota- 
Uao. BraaHy Jaa. Em ieaal. Call Ma.
E a tfy  I Bull.

SiXTR I4M yarka) —Kkyalarm Ha Bold.
Tonik T ai. tnaiwar Laa. Inak Day. Miaa 
Blitfa. Vaaky T«tal. aammy a Bakary,
Claali' Dell. My Hr

BEYgHTW It (kfl )-aeala Halraaa. Balt- 
la Baau. Ola Ckap. Jay Tan. Mr Proaiy 
Tall. Eraaaalm aiii. Black Lkdla, Mr Bill.
Oeaaalldata

XIORTR It furl > -A ln i*oria . Doukla 
Oaurt. MtaquHa Baby AuMapkw WMa- 
atat Yaadar. Sallla Ual. Tarra Sbol. Bur.
■uata'a Nabar. Roaarlta. Sir Jtffm an

Kaminsky scored 19 points and set ,
up many more with his expert 1 Thursday night to win
ball handling and maneuvering as 1

points ahead, and the South never 
went out front to stay until only 
4 59 remained

Kaminsky flipped in two free 
throws (n tie (he score, then Joe 
Fisher of Beaumont South Park. 
Larry Phillips of Houston .lones 
and Bennie I.,enox of Clear Creek 
combined their shooting talents 
with Kaminsky's to pull the South 
rapidly ahead

Kaminsky and Phillips scored 7 
and 8 points, respectively, in th# 
last five minutes Phillips, second 
high point man of the game with

___________________ _ 13, is going to Rice I,enox. who!
NiHTii liso y»rtiii-cro*i»y jor. Jimmy) had 12 points, is headed for Texas

s : » ;  f i s h e r  w m  t o - T e x « s
Lot*n y igftrcit*^ Plftcb Bjr IIH IR

ment and cam a trip to the Colt 
l.«ague World Series at Ontario, 
Calif

“ Malt
Liquor?
That’s Y  
a crazy 
name

13, is going to Rice I.en«x 

r IS
- ___ , The garDc..actuAliy was decided.

A-V rQyT*1 tVbdtlKTT nkSai'.-S flaa t  o n  I h k  f r r r  th m a u  liffu  ,,  h T uPkrdaa. Mickt a B>eii Rita a jM. oH k i tree throw line. W h ere  the j
a«brik«k.. 54a,  staam.-lAMUs cBabad-Mk OR 98 ef-8* ehawcesf  

Kwlule-4he-North. led m^ieW^
ii84f i goaUi. could gef only 18 of 28 ■“ ) 

'fhe North got more shots at tbe r

BmI It twkkni so maicR, 
Aten. ObMOtry ChaB 
bMM Laouor'ikBkd 
1 trnika looBir man 
bkkr-hM lots 
m a rt autWerltyf

M. k Gonz MIRK amm sr lostm lict

reparn ■HkrVXftot ii» 
Loral H rvs 9Ropf Ro*r* V»nd7. F in t {
HUir R r*f*u Bar Cr*«

TWELFTH (7 furl >- M*lnir
OoOl B

hT.
Way. BuntirPrrclc*o 2m1 

E>ana Tn*ck*r

Dimmak.; ba.skrt but managed only 21 field, 
’̂ i**“b̂ «i""muS ' South made

20 of 49

BOWLING
BRIEFS

1)0-2
01—3

Big Spring 
IdBrownfield

Joe Diaz Favored 
In Junior Meet
KANSAS CITY (.AP) -  A 210 

pound football player, Joe Diaz 
from Whittier, Calif., was favored 
to go all the way a.s the U.S.G A. 
Junior National Golf Tournament 
swung into the fourth round to
day. _

In the second round Thursday 
Diaz defeated Kent Nelson, Long
mont, Colo., 3 and 2, and in the 
third round he eliminated.  Dave 
Livingston, TuLsa. Okla , 7 and 8 
"Diaz was matched today against 
Sherman Finger 111, of Willa
mette. I ll. over Milbum Country 
Club’s 6,565-yard, par 35-35—71 
course.

NK.RT SWEFEERA LEAGI E 
RiC flprtnf RMinf fliablr over Maro 

Ranch Mo(el. 4-6. WiUon Outf Srrvtrr ovrr 
Conttnontti AlrUnra. 31 ; ComrilMm *nd 
Toon evrr Dr. Prpprr of Stanton. 6 1 . 

^ Ich  tam r and ariir*—Sharon Brvan. 199 
and hlch tram (handicap)—
Wtlaon Oulf Scnrlc«. 2630. hl$h fam e »r- 
lias (acrat^h)—Big Spring Riding stable 
23M. Split* convimad-HrTan H ti|h e* ,-4-67 
and 616 Maxlna Rvan. 4-7. Frankie Rled- 
•oe. 66-10: Toby Bumiar<R^er. 6-7-tO. Mar
lon Enfield. 6-67. Ronnie Bachatadt 63. 
Standing*.
Tram W 1.
Continental Airline* .................... 31*» 24't
ComeliMm A Toon ...................... Jl*g 24* *
Mayo Ranch Motel .....................  3a* j 2S»,
WU*on Oulf .......................... 30 36
Bfl Riding Siablo .................. 26* ■ 27*«
Dr Pepper ............  t i  40

roi'Pi.Ls CLAflflir LKAGt r:
The Lumber bln o \er  AciUf Oin Co .

Coalkoma. 4-6. Reeder Inaurance k  Loan* 
over Ponca Wholetaie 6 1 . Earl Reid 
Co*den .lohber anc* Orr Orocerr k  Sta
tion. postponed: Tigh team kertea-The  
lum ber Bln 2401. hi9h team game - Reeder 
Inaurance k  Loan* 641. men^a high aerie* 
and game—George Pike M6 and £M. wom
en * high i^rle* and gam* -J  P Watson 
577 and 117 flplH* picked u f -K eith Hen 
deraon 616. Paul corte* 610. Pat Allen 
64>
IMaiMlIwc* W 6
The Lumber Bin   37 1,3
Reeder tnaurahee I- Loans .......... 36 22
Earl Reid Coaden Jobber ............  33 13
AcuR Oln Co CoahotT$a ............ 2 i 30
PonOh IDtoietale   22 30
Orr Urocery k  ita iion  l i  36

MEXICO CITY (AP) — The 
youngest American doubles team 
in DavLs Cup tennis history’ may 
come of age in the series with 
Mexico opening Saturday, predicts 
Capt. David L. Freed 

"They'll have to, to beat the best 
team Mexico ever has fielded," he 
said.

Earl (Butch) Buchholz and 
Chuck McKinley, both 19 and from 
St. Louis, loom a.s the U. S. team 
if McKinley fully recovers from 
a stomach infection which had 
him in bed Wednesday 

If McKinley is uhable to play, 
singles star Barry MacKay of 
Dayton, Ohio, will take over. 
Freed said. But the teen-ager 
from St IxHjis seemed in good 
trim daring t r a i n i n g  matches 
Thursday.

"Butch and Chuck are the 
youngest doubles team we've ever j 
had. and I think in time they'll 
be the greatest.” Freed said 
"They’re good now, but you can 

expect them to come of age. hit 
their p«-ak. any time.” i

Bernard Bartzen 32-year-old left- j 
hander from Dallas, is the team's

Frank .Schaffer of Borger. who 
is going lo West Texa.s State, and 
Spencer Carl.son of Alpine, who 
will attend Baylor. W  in re
bounds. with eight apiece. Carlson, 
playing for the South, also scored 
nine points. Schaffer. pl»>ing for 
the North, could manage only two 

Kaminsky was named outstand
ing player of.the game 

Gerald Cobb of Galena Park, 
coach of the victorious South, was 
tutoring his last basketball team 
and the tflumph was especially 
sati.sfying to him—winning his last 

I game and also bringing the South

SPtRITS-  
LOW?

T « r

VERNON'S
m  GREGG

FV*T FRIENDLY SERMCR
Large Aaaertaieai Of Impoarkad 

Aad Demektte Wloee

other singles player Although top
rated, he has been beaten severa. i , . . . , .  . . .
times this year by 24-year-old j doldrum.ŝ  He becornes
MacKay.

The draw (o determine opening 
match opponents will be held late 
today at the Chapultepec Sports 
Center, where the matches will be 
played.

The Mexican line-up probably 
will be revealed for the first lime 
then. Freed says the team is so 
good, its captain is having trou
ble making his choice.

But Mario Llamas, veteran of 
many an international match, 
seems certain to be one singles 
choice. The other may be either 
fast-rising. 17-year-oId Rafael Osu- 
na, or veteran Tony Palafox.

business manager of the school 
The North was coached by W I 

H. Kitchens of Hereford, who 
played in the All-Star game when 
it was started in 1946 He was on 
the losing team then, thus has lost 
both times he has been connected 
with the contest He played for 
Childress in the 1946 game at Cor- 
pu.ŝ , Christi.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591.

NOW OPEN
7'«r Your CaavenleRce i
Hilltop Sports 
Cor Garage

1885 VI. 3rd ^  
ExperU O b  All Forelga Cars

M  I

FIGHT RESULTS
B f THE * s .« 0 < l4 T tn  r i l t v H .

TOKYO — !.«> Eapipoaa 117', DMl- 
llptnrs. uMl Km il Yonakur*. I l l  Japck. 
draw. 11

LOa ANOELES — Bout baiwaan Rl 
canto O oniala, Artanttna am) Hank 
Acavaa, Lea An»alaa. poat-p«iad te Tuaa- 
day Eira In baaamaet M Olrmpio Aiadl- 
lertum tlUad baU «iUi amoka.

Chub Jones
Insurance Agency

4 0 1 M A I N  A M  3-2945
(Career RiU Theater Bldg).

FARMERS INS. GROUP 
•  AUTO •  FIRE •  TRUCK

SOUTHLAND LIFE
•  UFE •  HOSPnAUZA'nON •  HEALTH •  ACCIDENT

L  *LENDE0„, Kars WHISKY I
^  Wa»t«k VKaRifl

I • • • -« .  ........J

mm
DISTIllliniS 

- PRODUCE THIS QURUIT
SCOTCH WHISKY

t U N D E D  SC O TS W N isin r 
aaeaooe.

u a eo er ie  it  t b i  f v r t m c n k m  c o i e o t A n o N .  a o c n e t u H  cimtib.
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BIG Spring Da ily  HERALD
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1960 SEC.

A new garbage pickup syetem 
designed to give more efficient 
aervice to residents and help city 
alleys clear of trash will go into 
affect. Monday.

Essentially the plan consiats of
a. CPPlplete re-routing, of .gacbaga 
(nicks throughout the
Bchedullng.el pickup 
closer emorcement

city,, re
days, and 

of the d ty’s
garbage ocdinance.

FIVE DISntlCTS 
The city has been ^divided into 

five districts, one for each of the 
w bage  tn u ^ . Each district has 
been further (BVided into areas, 
each with a designated day for col
lection.

Under the new route system 
each tnick has been assigned to 
work the areas in one district 
which will allow the drivers and 
his crews to get to know the dis
trict well, according to Bruoe 

director, of public worics.

nance requires that each custom
er maintain enough cans of suf
ficient size and sturdy ooostrue- 
tion to adequaMy hdd all the re
fuse that accumulates between 
pickims, , . V

Gaibl^^esns must be between 
10 and i f  0dDoos In capacEy, be 
constructed of metal be eqiripped 
with a tV M Ito ig u d . a n d m t^

handlea on opposite sides for 
of. handling.

Dunn requested that residents
who do not c o n ^  with this pro
vision of the ordinjuice arrange to
do so as soon as

“The city Is _ _  
thii^ in' its poorer te 
leys rieiM* of trash.*^
“Cooperation of,4hs citizens will 
be essMitial for

Jqr .company officials-in Amarflo, < .Thursday -that the^Kfwianit district- 
according to W. M. 'Shepherd, Big 
Spring manager of the firm.

ThejanUaUoo
visMn of (he departoicnt or pubBe

I To
I'l m  ■

J

deparmicnt
works.

Garbage win be pldEed' up tsriee 
a week in all areas, P u ^  sidd. 
Pickup days have been siheduled
in pairs four days apart, Monday 

andand Thursday, Tuesday and 
day and Wednesday and Satur
day.

The only exceptioa to the twice 
a week coQection will be in the 
business areas where picknpe will

of the city will work, in the boei- 
ness area. ” -  ■ ■

system each a tw  will be hM  re- 
sponsible for the deanlinass of its 
district. “The crews should have 
more time -now to replace Ude 
and pick up loose trash around 
the cans,” Dunn said. "Wa hope to 
be able to keep our alleys clear of 
all trash and garbage this way.” 

AUG. IS DEADLINE
By Aug. IS all driven should be 

fully scqusinted with their new 
routes and every resident should 
be receiving two pickups s week, 
Dunn said.

Enforcement of the garbage or
dinance will require the coopera
tion of all Big Spring residents in 
keeping the alleys clean, Dunn
stressed

On Aug.* 33. the sanitation divi
sion will initiate e plan of issuing 
notices to customers in violatioa 
of certain sections af the ordinanoe.

The section of the ordinasice 
dealing specifically with garbage 
cans will be checked by the sani
tation division of the public works 
depsrtment and the dty-counly 
health unit.

Dunn pointed out that tha ordi-

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By Cimmi BDBOP

» •

Suggs Posts
Low Bid For
Warehouse

v̂:«

fluggs Construction Co. sabmit- 
tad the low bid of $35,37$ Tburs- 
day afternoon for construction of 
a new warefaouse building for 
Ponca Whotesaie Mercantile Co.

Other bidders included A. P. 
Kaach k  Sons, $27,047; J. W. Lit
tle, $27,550 and Jimmy D. Jones, 
$38,341.

Bids were opened at the offices 
of Puckett' k  French who are 
architect-engineer for the Job. An 
appraisal of the bids will be made

The proposed new building it to 
be located on property owned by 
Ponca just ea^ of their present 
warehouse at 1310 W. 3rd. The 

nt building was purchased by
|he firm in 1930 and has operated 
continuously since.

Plans call for demolishing Oie 
oM structure upon completion of.
the new building. The 50 Iw 80< 
foot warehouse is to be built of
'buff textured .clay tifo exterior 
walls and clay facing tile ii^erior
Roof will be ~^eel bar joists and 
metal roof deck and central heat'
Ing and air conditioning is indud-

'^SSiggs^'prd^s^' c a lM  ftir 'sliift' 
ing construction immediately after 
formal award of the contract and 
completion in 90 'dgys.

Mother Admits 
Killing 3 Children

Consoled A fter Conviction
Jeeeph F. Sefoy, right. Is esassled by Us lawyer Jee Mess after a 
CriaUBal Dtstrlrl Ceurt jery ia AesUs, Tei., feead Sefoy gelitjr 
la arraagiag fa r  the slajiag e f  Us wife. The Hm s Im  acceeataat 
was charged with Urlag three Negroes U carry e«t a death plet 
agalast Us wife last Nerenher U. The state had asked the death 
peaalty, the jery asseseed a penalty af Ufe Imprlseament.

CW»AKE. N. Y (AP)-A refu
gee mother, described as nervous 
since the birth of a son seven 
weeks ago, has adnUtted kBtttf 
the boy. his brother an? a  sfotsr, 
state police say.
■ •0Jd Thereea Vuoatec. 38,

- -niada.the .admkjdan TbHieday.ta- 
a Dote she handed a trocar 
guarding her at Columbia Memo
rial Hospital in Hudson. She does 
not speak English, and wrote in 
German.

“ I t  was God's w in ,”  a Getmao 
speaking ttospital cmpk>|m quoted 
bw as sayii^ later.

Police said no motive wao ea- 
tablisbed.

Mrs. Vucetec slashed her wriats 
and throat with a knife Wednes
day night after killing the chil
dren. police reported. Her condi
tion was described as serious.

The couple, natives of Yugo
slavia, came to thia area a year 
ago.

Prospective Students Are 
Told Of HCJC Advantages

Big Foot Wallacw, scout. Indian 
fighter and Ranger, walked out

_of ,Perote-Castle a ,(rM man on 
this day in 1844. As usual, he left 
a siore'of tales niost of

•them ‘true, r . S '
•Captured^along with other mem

bers of the ill-fated Mier expedi
tion. Wallace found confinement in 
the dark and dismal priaon hard 
to take, la fact, he succumbed 
to “jail Fever.” or. in mere mod
em parlance, went “stir crazy" for 
a time. Ill and out of his mind, 
the giant Texan spent weeks lit
erally tied to his bed. During 
his recuperation — and only tha 
atmngest could recover under 
such conditionB — be was greatly 
annoyed by the stream of gawking 
visitors wtio went on “conducted 
tours” through the prison. On <Rie 
occasion as two shy senoritas es
corted by a nadre stood chicking 
over his bed. Wallace suddenly 
let out a ahriek whiclv would have 
frightened the wildeet Gomandie 
and lunged at hit vlsiuin. Ona 
aenoriU didn’t get out of tha way 
in time and Wallace seised her 
foot. It took all the nards in the 
vicinity to make 'him let go. 
The vizltorz quickly “vamooaed” 
and from then on others showed 
more respect for the Texans.

Wallace’s release came as a rt- 
sult of some “string puittng’* by 
Governor McDowell of Virginia, 
a neighbor of the scout’s father.

Contacte are being made with 
students in this aree relative to 
enrollment at Howard County Jun
ior Oollefe next month.

Dr. Melvin Crawford, dean of 
men. has been in the field for 
several weeks to follow up on proa- 
pective students. Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president, indicated that he alao 
would be doing some folknr-up 
work within the next two or three 
weeks

In this connectioo. Dr. Hunt said 
that there is a need for a number 
of scholarships at the coUege. Tui
tion and fees run $140 per jwar. 
and some organisations and firms 
have been posting this amount. 
Others have o t t e ^  echoUcztupa

posted scholarshipe ia specific 
amounts.

“We have many deserving young 
people who need just the least bit 
of encouragement and financial 
help to get them started in or 
through the college.’' he said. 
“This may make all the difference 
in their future Individuals, busi
nesses or organizations can be of 
tremendous help to them and to 
the coUege.

"Tastes
great....
what ' 
is it?"

■.LiOOZ

Kiwanians To Be Host Tof i' * • ,

C  i ty's Nfew Schop I T fach e ii
FoQowinE a custom of zavaral 

years. Big Spring Kiwanis Oub 
will be boat to the new teadwrs 
ia the Big Spring City Schools. 
The event will be on the night of 
Sept.' 1 and all Kiwanians and 
tfa^ wives are asked to be on 
hand for the party. Announce
ment that tha board of diractort 
had voted to cooUoue the custom 
this fdl was made by Dr. Marvin 
Baker, nesldent, at the Thurs
day kudwoo meeting of the club.

Anaouneement was m a d e

a town of 3400 at that time. Tb- 
day he estimated it probably Ims 
80,000 or mom peoplo.

Tho only workable nssthod #■$- 
ting around ia tha big slate if to 
Qy. be saM. Roads ars ftw and 
far betwsen. Railroads are Bmlt- 
ed. To reach the lnt«ior tte  visi
tor must fly.

Alaska is a fertile' state' and 
fanners raise enormous crops of 
vegetables and other produce.

There is a long growing season 
and ptonty of mototure.

Ho ,doaed Idi aM ren  with a 
s i 9 f C 8 t t o B ^ ^ ' t t a . j i e l k d  K o ^  
b em - are not is aot
totf -founded. He dsscribsd the 
fate of several hickleas (ranters 
who showed carelessness in tan
gling with these big beasts and 
said he had “never been nuMi 
enough at a bear to go hunt for 
ono.”

JBIUAu I

governor, Jadz Grimmett, Paris 
Valley, would be in Colorado City
on next Tueeday night. Hi Ber
man, lieutenant governor for t ^  
division of Kiwanis clubs has 
asked that each club send a dele
gation to meet the Tegas-Okla- 
homa district leader.' A number 
of Big Spring Kiwanians plrai to 
msks the trip. The lu n c h ^  will 
be at noon.

Chonged By Luck's Twist

Randall Polk. Big %>ring mer
chant, who spent many years of 
his life in Aluka, was the day’s 
speaker. He went to the territory 
first 30 years ago. as a youth of 
18. His experiences in finding em
ployment in an area where one

moroua short-tenure jobs he found 
fonnod the Orit pwt'of tbs talk. 
Ha 4aU of meefihg Mrs. Pedk in 
Alaska where she bad lived for 
moit of her Ufe.

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. ?AP) -  
Threa years ago Maryland's La- 
ona,Gage became the Miss Uni
verse pageant's Miss USA—for 34 
hours. •

Then It was discovered that she 
was married and bad two sons. 
Hm honors were stripped froni 
her. But the publicity lingered on.

R caught up with her Thursday 
-^when m>orters learned that tiw 
Mrs. Leona Covacevich being 

argee of * 
kM was 

bmnetto beauty

booked on charges of “endanger- 
^  w ah U tfs

of M r s

He recently visited Alaska 
again and rested that where it 
had only 85,000 population at the 
tima ha left thiTe for Texas, it 
now has nmrd -than 300,000. An
chorage, where be operated a bus!'

Juvenile ofBcOrs arrested her
-July 30 on a charge *of bedUng 
her son, David Ennia. 4.

When she showed up in court 
the charge was reduced to the lees 
serious misdemeanor count and 
she was ro-booked. At city jail 
she’ told her story:

Aftor (ler Mlu Unlvorse dieas-
nesa for a number of years, waa tar jha weot to Lm

k sbowgiri’s job on the basis ot 
her publicity, ^vorcad bar hua- 
band, Sgt. G m  Ennis, and mar
ried dancer Nicholas Covacevich. 
They now live In Hollywood, 
where Oovaceviefa teaches danc
ing. *

She said she strapped David 
with a belt in an attempt to keep 
him from blaytof with rasor 
blades.

X .
to teach him nOt to hurt 
0 ^ :
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PLYMOUTH-VALIANT .1

CtLSl JCSCfN.1

(or one semester, and-soroe have

MdcKinitf Gdrft . 
20 Ytors For Ropo
NEW YORK (AP) -  A young 

machinist who admitted raping a 
clerfyman’s wife in a subway sta
tion has been sentenced to' 10 to 
N yearf in prison—the maximum 
under law.

Anthony Durant. 31, a Negro, 
had pleaM  guilty to the Feb. 34 
rape and robbery of Doris Hoa- 
tettor on a deserted subway sta
tion platform ia midtown Manhat
tan.

H A I A I L T O N
OPTOM iTRIC CLINIC

Anneunent thn Msociation of

Dr. Harold G. Smith 
OPTOMETRIST

106-108 West Third Dial AM J-2501

'7

J, A R E  Y O U R
b r a k e s  s a f e ?

SCHOOL STARTS SOON

Electric Co-Op 
Holds To Gains
Gains in July enabled the Cap 

Rock Electric Cooperative to hold 
its advantage over the first seven 
months of 1959

Operating statistics of Cap Rock 
show 6.7N.3S0 KWH of power pur
chased, running the total to M,- 
634.IN for the year. A year ago 
July roqutawd 4.W1.0M and left 
the seven-month total at 
KWH

.Sales for July stood at $.015,- 
337, which boosted the tckal 
through July to - 26.3M.413. Last 
year the J u l y  consumption 
amounted to 4.3M,829, making 33.- 
Ml.115 KWH sold during the first 
seven months.

Rains in July dulled demand for 
power in the irrigation belt con- 
side ably. but toward the end of 
the monln wells were back in Op
eration and August looms ae a 
particularly ■haavy month.

At the end of July there were 
S.in  miles of line energised In the 
system, a gain of five miles for 
the month. Members connected 
Stood at 4,353, an IncreaM of 14.

HERE’S W HAT WE DO!

T i f o o f o n o
C A R  S A FE TY  

SERVICE
1 . Pull all 4 w heels, inspect 

brake lin ings and dnim s.
2 . Check grease seals and wdieel 

cylinders fw  leakage.
3 . C lean, inspect, repack and 

adjust front bearings.
4. ’Add brake fluid if necessary.
5 . A djust brakes to  m anufacturer's 

specifications, and road -test

1 9
A N Y
C A R

507 East 3rd
Wm. C. Martin, Mgr.

USSSSSMESŜ SaL

IfTnimlljJ ~US‘ Mn iurWftth end-of-fb̂^̂ Hgtl
DO WE HAVE ,
wide choice of 
models and colors?

DO We* MAKE
the hottest 
deals in town?

WILL WE GIVE
high trade-in 
allowances?

WILL WE MAKE
on-the-spot no- 
red-tape deals?

YES! YES! YES! YES!

W rVE SLASHED VALIANT AND PLYMDUTH PRICES!

PLYMOUTH SAVOY $j 
4 D00R SEDAN “ 6”

VALIANT V-100 
4 D00R WAGON “ 6”

Prico* shown art tho Manufacturor’a SuggMted Retail Prices tor tha models
indicatad, equipped a t llluttratad, exclusive of transportation charias.

%

See the man who can’t  sa y “ H O ”  during this b ig  Year En d  S a le !
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Gideons To Tell Of Work This
* H .̂ . •

: New J^astor In

-I 2-8 fTtsosMIcraH 1*rf., Aug. 5,̂ 1960

m

^  ^  itanr b  nlatod

S , ^ y . W .  ^
taMtaMOMn.' «B  ' bt J e w i s h  

M J i«  tiMir UghU d>iM for Chriit 
M th if  n  the pulpits of inaiqr b- 
cai chardMs.

TUs fraup of bushwanee do- 
uaU theb ume to phsdag Bibioo 
•ad New TMUnnents la hotels, 
tourist courts, hospitals, and (iv- 
lag them to school children and
Mrrlee men a te  want them.• • •

as Mlows; 10 sum.,' Suadajr school; 
11 ajn.. monriac woraUp; 7 :tt 
pjB.. evoaiag worship.

Iti-

,..jL.!2!hii Rtv. WorroB K  Capps has 
come to flO the ▼acaacy at the 

. Phfllipe Uemocial Baptist Cfanrcfa. 
Tte new pastor has been minis- 
t c r ^  at tte  n rs t  Baptist Ctarefa 
in Midkiff. Most of his piwyteis 
pastorates have bote in the San 
Aatoaio area. Ho has five chihken, 
•as of wtem. the Bar. Jobs Cs|ips. 
b  pastor at Spraberry. Brother 

attended Howard Payne 
in Broemwood and S o ^ -  

westsra Baptist Seminary b  Port 
Worth.

A m ivef wffl becin at the Set- 
tbs Baptist Chi|cch. announces 
PM lorBaaksn Beck. Eeancelist 
win be the Rev. Murb Rogers.

of Sonnysi^s Baptist Church

Services at 7:30 pja. at 900 Run
nels.

Latter-Day Saints
Webb AFB d iapd  «Bnex—9:30 

e.ni., priestbood^ 11:30 aJD.. Sun
day'sdtool: S p.m., sacramsUL

JehovaKV Witr^sses
J. .W. O’Shblds-4 p.m . *^iil 

Many Now Living Never Die?" 7 
p.m., "Dwelling together in Hon-' 
o r ." '

Lutheran
The Rev. Clair Wiedetteft—10:30 

am .. "What Shall I Do With My 
Troubbs?"

Methodist
PARK METHODIST -  the Rev.

R. 0. Browder—11 a jn . , ' Gideon 
speaker Las Johnson; 7:30 p.m., 
"GocTs Cooditiana and Man's Re-

NEW METHODIST-th^ Rav. C.
W, Parmenter—11 a m., "Tte 0th- 
er Diadple"; 7:30 p.m.. "Starving 
Sin." -

FIRST METHODIST-the Rev.
DeWitt Seago—11 a.m., “I Wish 
I Had Time to -Tefl You"; 7:30 
PA.. "GPd Waits With Hope "

WESLEY METHODIST — the • i . .
Rev. Rayce Womdefc—11 a m., ciw-' -A/THtOrdOR^i 
eon speideer;' 7 :»  p.m.. Vacation,
Church Behold coauneocemgiDt.

Nazarene
The, Rev. W. M. Dorough—10:4$ 

aA .. "The Word of God” and Ve- 
cation Bible School . commence
ment.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERl.W -  11 

a.m., Gideon speaker Dr. W. A. 
Hunt.

ST, PAUL PRESBYTERIAN-U 
aA .. Gideon speakv,

Pentecostah * " ^

God's Love for'His^Oiildren
HOW THE LOVE OP GOD FOR IBRAm^ WAS SPURNED 

AND HOW r r  WILL FINALLY PROVM VICTORIOUS

1/

Tte Rev. 0. JF. Viken—10 a.m. 
Sunday school; 11, a.m.. morning 
worship; 7 pA ., evening Mrvice.

___  s

7th Day Adventist
Services at 3:30 and 3:30 p.m. 

Saturday. •

Unitarians will meet with the 
Midland Fellowship. Sunday sebooi 
and adult forum b  at 10 aA .; 
worship service at 11 a.m.

Webb AFB
CATHOUC -  Chaplain John L. 

Howard—Masses at 9 a m and 
13:15 p.m. Confessions from 7-8:30 
p.m. Saturday.

PROTESTANT-Chaplain LewU 
H. Dunlap—11 a.m.. ‘Taught by 
Exampb,” communion.

Scripture—HoMa i f .
By N E W M ^  CAMPBELL
‘‘WHEN ISRAEL waa a  dilld, 

then I  bvod him, and called 
My ara out of Hoses
11:1.

"Thb ie the third time that 
Hoses nmlnda Israel of l̂ itr 
cariiest days of that -youthful 
Ume when God called her out 
of Israel and led her through 
the wUdemeaa"— T̂he Rev. Dr.
WUbur M. Smith in Peloubet’t  
StUct Notes.

I t  would aeem that after God 
had shown Hia people that He 

-̂ koeud aud s is if  fo r 4hpm» *hat 
the laraelitaa would be true to 
Him and worship only Him. but 
when false prOpheta called them 
*They aacrillced unto Baalim, 
and burned incense to graven

cauae of their owil counsels. 
And My peopb are bent to 
backsliding from Me; though 
they called them to the most 
High, none at all exalt Blm.**— 
Uosea 11:5-7.

"How shalf I  give thee up, 
BphraimT how shall I  ddiver 
thee, Israel? . .  . Mine heart b  
turned within Me, My repent- 
ings are kixidled together.’’— 
Hoses 11:8.

Then the Lord said: ,*1 wlU 
tx>t execute the. flereeMsa of 
Miaw~anger, f-wUl wot wtw n 
to destroy Ephraim: for 1 aip 
God, and not man; the Holy 
One in the midst of thae: and I 
will not enter into the etty.”— 
Hoeea 11:9.

GOLDEN TEXT 
“BeM d, what 'manner of love the Pother hath bestowed 

ttpon w , that loe ehould be called the tone o f Ood.'W  John
3:U

Diminltt.
i~i i ~ t .

Weeby Methodist Cbureh.

Baptist
AHU*0»T BAPTIST — the Rev. 

W. A. Jaowe—11 am ., a Gideon 
speaker; 7:30 p.m.. "The Wisdom 
of Soul Wimdng."

BAPTIST TEM PLE-tte Rmr. A. 
R fb w y -n  rm .. "EvertasUng 
X a i ” : 7:»1 fes 1^1' ̂

HlLLCREST BAPTTST-tbe Rev.
H..L>
dee C ^ r  .7:0 P r  

-tittbSkst-
FIRST BAPTIST — Dr. P. D. 

O'Brien—8:45 a.m.. "life's Great
est Gain"; at 11 a m., "The Gid
eon Story" by Bob Sanders of 
AmariUo; 7:45 p.m.. Dr. O'Brbo 
with “More About tte  End of tte  
World.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST—tte  
Rev. Jack Stricklan — U a .A , 
•The Way of the Croes"; 7:10 p A ,  
Gideon speaker G. G. Morehoad.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL — tte  
Rev. Warren H. Capps — 10:45 
a m.. "The Lord’s Prayer.'

NORTHSIDE- BAPTIST — the 
Rev R B. Murray—11 am .. Gid
eon Araker Ronnie Shepherd.

Bethel Temple
The He\r Jack C. Crawford — 

Services as follows: 10 a m., Sun-

S  school; 11 a m., morning wor- 
: 8 p.m. evening eerrice. Mid- 

sreek aervice b  at 8 pA . Tuas- 
day.

Catholic
ST THOMAS — Tte Rev. Tr! 

Fraoris Beazby. Maas sriO te  said 
at 7 and 11 aA .; rosary and bena- 
diction are at 7 p A  Sunday. Con
fessions are beard ea* Saturday 
from 4:30d pA . aad 7-g p A  
Week day mantes are at 7 s a . 
except Wednesday, when maas b  
at 8 pA.

SACRED h ea r t  — (Spanbb- 
spMkingi—The Rev. FT Patrick 
Casey. Maas at 8 and 10 30 a m 
Confessioas Saturday from 5 4 1 
A . aad-f^ pA T  Dcsedietiau. A f  

S A

images.’*—Hoses 11:2.
*T taught Ephraim (another 

name for Israel) also to go, 
taking them by their arms; but 
they knew not that I healed 
them.”—Hoaea 11:3.

"I drew them with cords of a 
km». «ikl I  

waa to them as they that take

laid meat tmto them.”—Hnsea 
11:4.

For their punishment God 
•aid: *He shall not return Into 
the land of Egypt, but the As- 
•yrian shall be hla king, be
cause they refused to return. 
And the aword shall abide on 
bb  ctUes, and ahall consume his 
branches, and devour them, be-

*Tbey ahall tnUlc aftax tba 
Lord: Ha shall roar like a  lion: 
when He ahall roar, tiien the 
children ahall tremble.”—^Hosea 
11:10.

"Ephraim compasseth Ma 
about arith Um ; a ^  the bouse 

[uf JssaalyHRMaasib.hMt JiMlab. 
God.'anyet ruled viUl i ,'and b  faith-

AT the yoke of their Jaws, and w til  saints.”—Hoses-----
11:11..

Believe In God’s goodness snd 
in Hb love fOr ns. Love snd 
worship Him, carrying out the 
teaching of Christ Jeaus, loving 
others as yoursslf. Then you 
will be doing your part in the 
fulflUmut of God’s will, n y s  
evangelist Oral Roberts in Ood 
la a G o o d O o d .^  ___

— o f  OhurefaM t i r i h r  I
Bbtribattd br Etag FMtarM Ijradlcato

iS'S-

cpisconaL St. M aiy i
Epitcopor Church

lOfk And Goliad
Sundoy Services:

7:30 A.M. Holy Communion 
10;1S A.M. Family Service

CbURCl7 The Rev. Denold N.
Rector

Hunferford

'Come Let Us R eo ^  Together 
■ >:. ' LORD’S DAY s er v ic es  ’

TBOMAI B. CUDO. Minister «
BBila daoMi ................................ .........a u
Mendag Worehip ................ ...............................**** o S  5 «I
Evwiiag WorMilp ............................................................
Wadneeday Evaalag Wbrshlp ..........

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Hwwld of Troth" Program-KBST. 4:30 PtM. Sunday

1401 MAW - __________

.:u

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4Ak AM

WBLCOHSft YOU
» t

Sunday— . „
Sunday School
Morning Worship .................. W-J® ^  M
EvangeUstb Sorvico •••••»••• 7:i0 r.M

.TTH........... •••••• T i2 X 'u
Friday 7,89

•UMdule. xmCM-AewnMy af OeO Bew 
I. t  M a >PfaeaaUDt tha ayar-obaaflas.te aa ever eheaflas.

S. B. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

W I CORDIALLY IN V IT l YO*J TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-

810 lltk Placo

Saaday SehesI ........................... j!?‘2  i ’ll
Msralag WorsWp .................. . ■ • H^O* 8.M.
BrsiMeasI Over KHEM. 1379 On TMr Dial 

Ho Servleso . . . . .  P-H
teryifte' W iiiM ttr  % P-iR.

JACB POWER 
Paotor

f  A  Going Church, . 
For A Coming Lord"

The New
A ^ h ^ i s t

Sirh!/ Juht ^
Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Church 10:55 a.m.
Evaning Sarvica 7:30 p.m. 
Midwook Sorvico 7:30 p.m.

C. W. PARMENTER. 
Pastor

Temporary Home
Main at 10th Straot

Enough Room A t Last
The Bte M a g  Plrs4 Methadist parseeage ta <te

ene the new pastor, the Rev. DeWitt Seags, 
and hb lanUly have feuad that has eneugh ream

ML Pletared me Mra. Seage; Catharya.

staadisg; Rev. Seags; Carslya. aad IJsda. Is Ike 
ndddle. Nst at heme thb aaauner b their sea 
Behby.

Seago Family Starts 
Big Spring Ministry

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
.Corner 5th And State Street

Sunday S ch o o l............................................'. 9:45 A.M.
Preaching S e rv ice .......................................  10.45 A M.
Training Union ...........................................  6:45 P M.
Evening Preaching H o u r ...........................  7:45 PM.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU ARE TOO BUSY!

Affiliated With The Southern Baptist 
Convention

Tte Rev John Black Jr.—10 SO 
a m.; Gideon speaker Ralph Kin
sey-. 7:30 p.m.. 'The Voice of Ceo- 
•cieoce."

♦
Christian Science
Mankind's opportunity to awak

en to God-given treodom will be 
emphasised, at aB Owistian Sd- 
enee churches next Sunday.

Church of Christ
14TH AND MAIN-T E Cudd at 

10 so 'ajD.. "Are You Satisfiod 
With Yoorsein";. Wsitor KretdeT
at 7 p.m.
4 _
Gospel Tabernacle
The Rev. Jack Lockar—Smvioes

Mbrtn.#irk of l4 mesa Miss h w  f c to g y  ii»-K rk t
meje(>-|veady tte

lUoo. |(

of preochers, "H b  someUnng «e couple was msfiTiM then and now 
have to grow into." , have a family of (our children.

The new pastor of the .F ir s t ; isruu... u .
Methodist O iurA  first felt he , *  * 
shoulif enter Uw ministry while , ^
in the early year, of high school. alm s mater M cM u ^  This
By the tmie he g rad ^ ed  he ' 
had made hb dedsion to bocome ^
a preadier, and all his college I f”®*”***̂ ’ (mbh the last
work was aimad toward thb goal. 
Seago attended McMurry OtUego 
in Abilene and received his B D. 
at Perkins School of Theology at 
SMU in Dallas

Whib at McMurry ho met Ro-

two years of his five-year course 
at the University of Texas.

Catharyn and Carolyn are 16- 
year-old twins that have already 
become active in Big Spnng af
fairs. Although the family . has

j qualificatioos when the Lord calls ]ing In elem ental education, jdays a week ui rnliinttgr work at
lUl'nBo ibe luiimry.- reiana ifke^gxve It up lor k ingher jtIb 'VAlMbplUli'Xirolyn plans to'
Rev. DeWitt Seago when speaking calling," laughs her husband The ; ie a nurse, so the.experience b  in-

vsluabb for her Catharyh wants 
to be a physical education in
structor. ITte high school juniors 
both play flutes in the school 
band

Youngest in the family b  Linds, 
13 Thu e ig t^  grader b  an am
bitious young Isi^ who plans to 
be a veterinarian. One of her 
main charges around the parson
age on Washington Blvd. U Uie care 
of Jinx, a screwtail bulldog. Be
sides being the singer in the 
family, Linda is a talented seam
stress

Hobbies in the "older genera
tion" include reading for Mrs. 
Seago. "The first place 1 look for 
when coming to a new town is 
the library," says the avid read
er. who averages reading a book i 
a day.

"I don't have any hobbies. Just 
work,” says the Rev. Seago He 
soon admitted, however, that ha 
enjoyed pbying golf when he 
found time and family camping 
vacatM«.

The wtoistcr began hb years 
of ChrtaaAn service on the Brown
field circuit He later pastored at 
Friona, Seminole, Abilene. Lub
bock. and Floydsida.

"We hope to make the ^erch  
more effective in people's’ lives 
while we are here,” says the Rev. 
Seago. "and we would like to see 
more active members."

Birdwell Lant 
Church of Christ

Blr^eD A 11th Place
SUNDAY SERVICE 

Bibb Class .  .  t:3e A.M. 
9lerw. Servtee ^ Iff 39 AJL 

-«vewtoff.lem=r-T:9rFJe 
■‘W PirFlayei—
— r ts iF jL ”

J^ n  McCoy 
BrswafleM. Texas 
Win Speak Seeday

* Lawis Gomatt, 
Miniefnr

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jock L  Stricklon, Fostor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday Schoo l....................  9:45 A.M.
Sunday Morning .........................................  11:00 A .M.

‘The Way of the Cross’’
Matt. 26:3646

Training Union ...........................................  6-45 P.M.
Sunday Evening .........................................  7:30 P.M.

Gideon speakPi^--G. G. Morehcad 

WEDNESDAY SERMCE
Pr«y«r Meeting IT T i- *  T  i - e - e  e  o ~r~t  T - T T  •  r  T " »  » •  7:45 P.M.

Baptist Temple
llth  Piece end Goliad Rav. A. R. Fosay, Pastor

CHURCH B R lV im S
Alcohol Study Set | Revolt Of Laymen
NEW YORK (Ft -  A churchwide 

study on the problem of alcohdism
RICH.MO.VD. Ind (Ft — The old 

phrase, "the priesthood of every
b  scheduled for the coming year believer,” has become a wrorking

Brush Arbor Meet
The Rev. Merle Regers, el 
Suawyetde Baptist Cbereh ta 
Dtaunttt, win teU an eight-day 
ehddmhdmeat fereeh arter revival 
at tee Betttes Ragttat Cbarrh,. 
I9lh aad Settlae. Benrlcee will 
begla thb hmmUf wsemtag. Meet- 
tags w « be beU deily et S;39 
• ju . and 9 pjB. Hapsrt Hen- 
beek wte t sndart the seng serv . 
taee. wttb stageni freni ether 
rbarrbee belptag wttb special

by the Methodist Cfaordi. The 
textbook for I t 'b  a new book. 
"Stumbling Block: A Study of Al
cohol and Christian Rosponsibili- 
iy.” by Dr. Douglas Jackson, a  ̂
professor of sociology at Perkins 
TheologicaJ School, Dallas. Tex

New Headquarters
RICHMOND, Va. (Ft — The 

Presbyterian Church in the U. S. 
(Southern) i, planning a new, mil- 
Uoa-dollar beadquarteib building 
(or Ita board of Gvletlan educatloa 
on recently purdiaaed land just 
north of the city.

Thanks From Chile
NEW YORK (It ~  ChUa«u will 

never fOtget the *‘spotU8MMb add 
large-hearted geocroeity tad sym
pathy" of Americaas In rushing 
aid ta Oula s earthguaka victims. 
Chilean provident in a letter 
to Dr R .\orns Wilson, head of 
Church World iy*rvice. relief arm i 
of the National Council of Church- I 
es. I

reality in cootemporary Christian
ity, says pfaUosopher Dr. D. Elton 
Trueblood. ‘Today's new laymen 
movements are a conscious revolt 
against the inadequacy of Sunday 
morning religion . . The real
test comes on .Monday and other 
work days ”

YOU ARE INVITED  
TO HEAR

T. H. TARBOT, JR.
Rocontly., rotwmad 
from Missionory 

Work in 
AUSTRALIA  

NIGHTLY — 7:30 P.M. 
A W . “

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

WE.ST HIGHWAY 99

Architect's Cooceptioa Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BlrdweO Lane At North MontkaUo

Sunday School Hour ................................................. . 9:49 AJI.
Morning Worship Hour ................................. ........... 11:00 A.M.
Trainiog Union Hour ......................... ........ . 9:48 PM.
Evening Worship Hour ..............................................  7:48 P.M

H W. BARTLETT. Pastor

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannof Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45,,

8:45 A M — “Ufe’8 Greatest Gain"
Dr. P. D. O’Brien,

11.00 A M. — "The Gideon Story’’
---------- _■-------- Bob Sanders--------------------------
7:45 P.M. — "More About the End of the World" 

.Dr. P. D. O’Brien

First Baptist Churchv

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A M
Morning W o r^ p  .......................................  11:00 A M
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ..................... 7:45 P.M.

’Training Union ............................... ............ 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship .............. :. ....................  8:00 P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School................................. .............. 9:45 A M
Morning Worship ................................. ... 10:50 A M

Gideon speaker, Ralph Kinsey
Vouth Group ...........................................  a.iso PM
Evening Service ................... ............  7:30 P.M

‘The Voicf'of Conscience”

i 1
t~
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RIST
A. Sunday Give God A O iaiiee— God Will Open Doors For Voiii

n  YO*J TO 
ICES AT
>TIST-
...... 10:M A.M
.. -lltM  A.M. 
Ob Taar Ual

■  • • • PJ|:»- ' ■ 'Ok'. ■* ' ri*- ' • , , ,  » .̂ agta. .

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Pbooa AM «A01]

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

IKQ » . Ird - -  Ptwaa AM i>>701

CITY LAUNDRY k 
DRV CLEANERS

IM Weft Ut Ptaona AM «4801

MEVTCR.
tor

COSDEN PETROLEUM ' 
. CORPORA nO N

STREET
URCH
olon 
, PoMOr

9:45 A M. 
11:00 A M.

6 45 P  M. 
7:30 P.M.

id

7:45 P.M, 
bciM .w-

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK *  
IM PlilM ENl CO

Lamesa Highway Ptwaa AM i-SZM

FIRST NAnONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
no  Main Pbooa AM ««S1

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  

Thr Chuich i t  the greatest factor on earth for 
the building of character and good cilizmshipw 

’ It It a ttorehoute of spiritual values. M'lthout a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor ci\ilizatioii 
can survive. There are four sound reasons w hy 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: ( I )  For his 
own take. (2 ) For his children’s sake. ( 3)  Fof 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 ) For 
the sake of the Church itself, svhi(h needs hit 
moral and material 'support. Plan to go to 
chuich regularly and read your Bible dailjk

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CTJNIC
IM W. Ird PbofM AM

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
*  BIG SPRING CUNlC

K*T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W Ird PhoiM AM 4400

Day Book Chapter Verses
Sunday Proverbs 18 10
Monday Psalms 63 1-2

^Tuesday Proverbs 29 26-25

Thuradny- .- J miw-
IT -~  fjp r~

" Friday John 15 7-8
Saturday Ephesians 3 . 19-24

A desperate run . . .  a frantic slide . . .  the feel of the bag against your 
cleats . . . the belated tag of 'the shortstop’s glove. Then a voice, clear, cer* 
tain . .  . hnal!

And though the cheers may be laced with hoots and screams of dis- 
ajiproval, you’re safe. And nothing can change that fact I

. Equally dramatic — and far more important — is the adt'onture that 
brings earnest men and women into the Church.

There is a point when we realize the inertia of half-believing. We plunge 
forv ard desperately, leaving behind yesterday’s skepticism, seeking fran
tically the Truth that promises meaning and purpose for our life..

 ̂ Then there’s the thrilling moment — the dust of wordly confusion still
iiwour iMarts we have found our^faith. And

' McCRARYTS GARAGE
M  WbM Ird PtaoM AM 44ttl

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R McEvw OwBM 

J. B. SMttw. Msr. _

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
Rh 4  lUlo StrwBti DUI AM 44MI

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNlC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. 
m  Bcotoo PboM AM 44U i

RECORD SHOP
SU Mat! Dial AM 4-790

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE 

I Scarry Phooa AM 4 -0 0

always, above the strains of the organ, even above the" fTSTfliftr of a World 
- ' " % ' 

unconvinced, there i s  a Voice, clear, certain . .final -confirming o ih * Faith.

C » p y r i§^  l 9 ( ^ K t u t r r  M t .  i n t m t ,  S ir t iP p r f , V t

Diligentlij Prag For The Work of Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

College Baptist Church
llOS BirdweO

North Side Baptist 
KM N.W loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Prim itive Baptist 
aoi Will!

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles BarwtD Lda AMile

TEXAS ELEiTTRIC SERVTCE C a  
R. L  Baaia, Maaafw

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
•U  Lamaaa Rvy. PtMoa AM 4901

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
UOO E. 4th Phooa AM 4-701

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
H M. 4 Ruby Rainbott ^

1011 Gregg 4th 4 BtrdwaO Lane

Settles Baptist Church
loth Ami Settles

Church of Christ
1100 SUto Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E Ith and Runoala

Church o f Chriat 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
iioa w 4tb

Church of Christ 
lltb and BlrdwcII

Church of Christ 
9900 West Highway 

Church of God 
1008 w 4th

First Church of God 
Main at list

S t Mary's Episcopal
1005 Goliad

St. Paul’s Lutheran 
110 Scurry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

M ethodist Colored 
SOS Trade Ave.

Simshlne' Mission
907 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
8M N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4tb

W esley Memorial Methodist
1306 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14tb 4 Lancaster 

First Presbyterian
708 Runnw

ZALE*S JEWELERS 
Ir i At Mala Dial AM

S t Paul Presbyterian
1008 Birdweli

Seventh-Day Adventist 
t ill  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith
911 N Laqeaster 

Colored SanctiHed 
910 N.W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s W itnesses 

900 Doniey 
Pentecostal

408 young
The Salvation Army

80S W 4tb
Bethal Israel Congregation- 

SatUae Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Q iurch
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2 Children Die 
In Highway Crash
PECOS, Tex. (AP)-Two <maU 

children were killed and their 
young mother wa« crttkaUy in
jured Thursday in a car-truck 
crash 38 miles west of here.

They were Lee Ann Ross, 20 
months old, and hw sister, Anna 
Marie, 3. children of n i t  Mrs. 
Benton Ross of Dwisen.

The mother, Mrs, Bobbie Jo 
Ross, 22, was in a critical condi
tion Two other women and two 
children of eacdi were less serious
ly Injured.

Mrs. Rou, the other women and 
all the children were In the same 
car. Truck driver Billy Cavin es- 
caped injury.

Chrone

Hours

Chiropractic Clinic
Wm. T. Chrone, B.S., D.C. 

Spinal X-Roy Anolytia 
Insuronco And Liability 

t Catos Accepted
SM nth PI. AM S-3202

Mon. through Fri. 9 to 12 ~^ 2 to 6 
Saturday 9 to 1

A Medom Clinic For The Restoration 
And Preservation Of Your Health

:^ a f i l D  W  TH E :fHE^

*‘If ye shall atk may thief 
la My aame, I will do It.” 
-S t. John M:lt.

“Aad ye thaU kaow the 
trsth, and the truth shall 
make yea free.”—St. Joha
•;n.

“U the See therefere shall 
■uhe _yae free, jrc thaU he

M.

REV. MLULE ROGERS

"Becaase thee ^has kept 
the word of My patience, 1 
also will keep thee from 
the hoar of lemptatioa. 
which shall come spoa all 
the worid, to try them that 
dwell apoa the earth.” — 
Revriatioa 3; IS.

REVIVAL AUG. 7-14
SERVICES 6:30 A.AA. And 8:00 P.M.

Yoa are larlted to bear the prearhlag of God’s Holy Word. 
Come oat aad lean how to appropriate God's power to yoar 
Uvlag jor aad to etenal tahalioii.
Wo argr yee I* hear the Rev. Marie Rogers of DlnunlU preach 
all aett week.

Settles Baptist Church
19th & Sottlos Hptkoll D. Bock, Pastor

V A  License 
For Surf boarding

Big Spring (Texos) HoroW,’ Prt., Aug. 5, I960 5-8
•

MEN IN SERVICE
LAGUNA BEACR, Calif. fA PI- 

-Starting Jan. 1, you’re going to 
have to have a license to drivt a 
surfboard in Laguna Beach.

It won't mean- you’ra good at 
riding the tricky craft — Just Aat 
you paid $5 down at City Hall.

And it moans that you can lose 
your license if you don’t follow 
the rules, which incidentally^ go 
into effect immediately:

Surfing only on two coinpara- 
tively narrow stretches of beadi.

Su^ing only between dawn an 
and 11 a. m . and from S p. m. 
to sunset. < - 

The stiff new rulee,'WUMle law 
after eight weeki of deboto, left 
this beai<A town south of Los An
geles with two bitter factions: 

Those wiw claim the roles are 
too strict — most of them sun- 
bronzed lads and lassies wtw may 
come from miles around to catch 
Laguha’s favorabia surf break.

And those who daim the rules 
aren’t strict enough — the owners 
of the beach homes facing the 
stretches of sea w b «  rlsiM r ^ s  
send the waves shoreward with 
the curling break ideal for surf
boarding.

They say that the surfers are 
vandals out of the water and a 
menace in It. They claim boards 
plnaglog toward the sand could 
M l  rtO ti

for surfing only at certain hours. 
There will he'no swimming in the 
surfing areas 'at JJiom hours.
^OldtinM surf-lovers "tWs 
explanation;

Having a surfboard atop your 
car has become a badge of mem
bership in what the younger set 
calls "the swingin’ crew.” Like 
carrying bongo drums sbout and 
driving a purple car with flames 
painted on the side, it idenUfied 
you as a swinging member of a 
dashing clan.

reason Laguna Beach coun- 
dlmen* ponderdd ao long before 
acting <m the problem ft that these 
are far from typical of all surf
ers. Most of this city's surfers are 
dedicated athletes — many men 
old enough to have surfing sons. 
Surfbosu-d building ft one of La
guna’s'few industries.

Child Found 
Chained To Bed

Donald O. Gregory, aviatloo 
electronics technician second class, 
U.S N . son of Mr. and Mrs. Or
man J. Gregory of 1708 Eleventh 
Place, serving wUh Patrol Squad
ron 47, and Jerry O. White, avia
tion electrooics technician third 
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
J. Sparks of 504 Virginia Ave., 
serving with PatrpI Squadron t, 
took part in a joint CanacUan- 
American anti-submarine warfare 
«ercise recently held off the West 
CoAst oT ttiif U. S. and Canada.

« • 8
Army Pvt. Tom L. Johnson, 

whose wife, Anita, and parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Jimmy D. Johnson,
i''® W a p l« ^the field communications crewman 
course at Port Leonard Wood, Mo.

Johnson was trained to provide 
Quits with telephone, teletype, snd 
other communicaMon servicee.

He entered thWrmy last March 
’ and received basic training at 
Port Carson, Colo.

The 23-year-old soldier attended 
Stanton Righ School and was em
ployed by Stanton Electric before 
entering the Army.

• • •
Army Pfc. Oduk Osborne Jr., 

whose parents live in Lamesa, re
cently arrived in Germany and is 
now assigned to the 4th Armored 
Division.

Osborne, a mechanic in tbo di
vision’s 4th Quartermaster Batta
lion in Coppingen, enterad the 
Army in Sei^moer 19M and com
pleted basic' combat traiiiing at 
Fort Riley, Kan.

William L. Read of Coabyna, 
CurrentJy on two-week active duty 
at Fort Chaffee, i^k., with the 
Army Reserve, is a player on the 
379th Regiment softIwU team 
which has advanced to the finals 
of division play. v

Reservist Read is a shortstop on 
the regiment team.

Navy Testinĝ  
R ^ ue System

Upper .Volta 
New Notion

SOUTH WEYMOUTH. Mass. 
<AP»—Navy experts took off to
day on a 10-day test of a rescue 
system that would allow a nnan 
to be picked up from the ground 
by a plane speeding at ISO milec 
an hour.

A Neptune patrol bomber spe
cially equipped for such srork and 
manned by the civilian scientist

OUAGADOUGOU, Upper Velta 
'AP> -  Upper V ot^  not oven 
ittarked on mape 14 yetm aga. 
today became the world’s nawaat

who designed the equipment is en 
route to Point Barrow, Alafkd.-for

Fredrick W. Mayfield, airman, tests in the arctic.

Misr Zeuna K. Thomas of 1000 E.
14th St., Big Sluing, recently 
graduated from the Aviation Elec- 
tronjoa Technician School at the 
Naval Air Technical Training 
Center, Memphis, Tenn.

Fulton Jr. ofNewtown.

Ex-Politico Dies

Conn., the 
system involves floating a nylon- 
line into the air on a balloon.

A specially equipped plane flies 
into line, catchii^ it in special 
V-shaped rack. When the-Uae is 
snagged in the radc,' a special 
catch makes a number at toms

independeot natioa.
‘The sparMdy settlad fadaad 

state in form« French West Afri
ca is half the'site at Frwioa bat 
has only 3*4 millkw people. It k  
the third French African tarrftory 
to become Indepeixlem this week, 
as part of •  process whkh will 
see all French African tenitocy 
except Algeria independent by No
vember. However, all the now 
states are " remaining in the 
French Comimmity, a loose aesn- 
dation similar to the British Com
monwealth.

tq secure it and the object or per-
toto

TORONTO (API-Aithur Meigh- 
en, M, twice prime minister of 
Canada, died today.

A former leader of the Conserv
ative party and a senator for 10 
years, be was ranked as one of 
the great orators of Canada.

son on the ground is hoisted 
the air by a special harness.

Aboard the ^ c ra f t  were Capt. 
Edward A. Rogers of MUton,

Rotan Poike 
Chief Dies

49 Face Judge 
In Jobless Fraud
BROWNSVILLE (AP) — Forty 

nine persons accused of collecting 
unemployment b e n e f i t s  while 
working for a food processing 
firm were called before County 
Judge Ben Hardy today. —

The Texas E ^oym ent C o^  
inukpn'^inba"" th ^  x5noT«. 'Zm . 
m o . F. T r  rirohan -s«id-«im - 
pl^nt: were being prepared in 72 
more cases.

Graliam reported the defend
ants, mostly women, collected $7 
to S28 a week on unemployment 
insurance, some for 15 weeks.

C. M. Turlington, lawyer for the 
commission, said in Austin more 
than 911.000 was paid in fraudu
lent claims.

Maximum penalties on convic
tion range up to 30 days in jail 
and $50 fines.

, mm.-A j t i
year-old and his parents told 
conflicting stories after sheriff’s 
officers found the child "chain^ 
like an nnndy animal" to an iron 
bed in his h ^ e  Thursday.

Sheriff T. O. Lang said the boy 
told him he had been chained to 
the bed "all my life.” The tearful 
and frightened parents insisted he 
had been chained only a few 
months "to teach him a lesson.” 
"The mother said four months, the 
fathbr two. . . _

commanding officer of the naval 
air development unit here; Ful
ton and an assistant; p ro )^  co
ordinator Cmdr. Danid Balish of 
Hingham; and the assistant pilot, 
Lt. Lloyd R. Vamev of Burling
ton; and six onlisted mon. ^

LAMESA -  Chief of PoUco Clar
ence Edwin Blackstock. 38. a$ Ro
tan died at Callan Hospital yester
day afternoon followi^ a heart 
attack.

Fliers Be Freed
C-City Museum 
Opens Sept. 29

lioe force in Rotan 15 umoUm. __
had previously been a member at 
the Lamesa pqijce department

A native of Tom Green County,
roiid

Locked to the Ciitld’s right ankle
•  m

(iuwawg of lheh-«847 ever ihem otf Iram all oontoct wtth'fhi•o It WCUldn t rub the , , « , . . Antci/i* w/hrlH in naffrMnt

Rocket Pioneer's 
Estate Gets Paid
W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  Fifteen 

years after the death of rocket 
pioneer Robert H. Goddard* the 
government has agreed to pay a 
million dollars for iefringing on 
his patents.

Thie money, with the consent of 
Dr. Goddard's widow, will go to 
the Daniel and Florence Guggen
heim Foundation in New York— 
a non-profit organization which fi
nanced most of the inventor’s re
search between 1990 and 19$!.

VJ
81
lay lo 

skid.
The father, 25, a plumber said 

he chained the boy only to keep 
him from running away.

”I didn’t want him getting down 
there in the creek with them 
snakes and skunks.” he said. The 
mother added they didn't want 
him playing with the neigh
borhood children. "Thev use such 
ugly language,’ she aoid. "He was 
picking it up

The boy admitted he was al
lowed to go to Sunday School. The 
family showed an apparently re
ligions turn of mind, witnesses at 
the scene said.

The boy was taken to County 
Juvenile Home to await a deci
sion whether he would become a 
prmanent ward of the state.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States again nas asked the 
Soviet -Uttioo to free two Ameri
can fliers and allow an impartial

'NRa. -4Mted fTationa inqawy iii4e • the

cow made public Thursday by the 
State Department.

The note said "the Soviet gov- 
emmeot has decided, fer purposes 
of Us own. Ip hold these two men 
in illegal dstowtien and to seal

the Barents Sea July 1.
The U. S. demands, previously 

turned down by the Soviets, were 
renewed in a formal note to Mos-

3 Children Die 
Of Poison Food

N.Y. Trains 
Roll Again

BEFORE YOU LEAVE 
ON VACATION...

Be Sure And Order Your 
, HERALD VACATION PAC!

NEW YORK (AP)-The trains 
were rolling again today on the 
Long Island Rail Road, shut down 
for 36 days by a trainmen’s strike.

Passenger trains started run
ning shortly after midnight

One worker. Conductor Rocco 
CuoUo. summed up the situation; 
"I’m happy it’s over—both for ns 
and the commuters.”

Engineer Edward J. Carmen 
sgid that what the trainmen got 
was worth the strike.
^With the resumption of service, 

obmmuterg could look foArard to 
3-<arc -tacT5sar —. erti.ttatsd sf* 
about 928 a year for each commu
tation ticket.' Part of this would 
be used to pny for the peace pact 
agreed to Wednesday with (he 
road's 1.350 striking Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen — conduc
tors. ticket takers, switch tenders 
and brskemen.

The trainmen gained a five-day 
week with no reAiction in wages 
that had averaged $8,000 a year 
for a six-day week. The imion, 
however, agreed to relax some of 
its work rules — as an operating 
economy—and to give up a 2'v 
cents an hour the trainmen had 
won in a nationally negotiated 
wage. IncreRsi.

DANIA, Fla (AP'-Three Ne
mo children died after eating a 
lelhal luncheon of guava fruit, 
pancake flour, onion, spice and 
roach powder prepared by a 12- 
year old brother.

Ernest Nuby Jr. could not ex
plain why he added the poison— 
parathion — to the concoction 
Thursday.

Deputy Sheriff Jim Spears said 
Ernest apparently didn't realize 
what he was doing.

The deaths were termed acci
dental by coroner’s officers The 
victinvs were Dorothy May, 4. 
Mariljni Juanita, 9. and Charles. 
1 1 .

outside world in flagrant disregard 
of international law and practice.”

While saying the U. S. govern
ment "wiMies te emphasize the 
very serious view it takes of the 
Soviet action,” the note gave no 
hint of any action W^ington 
might take

'Hie United States claims the 
Reds shot down the reconnais
sance bomber over international 
waters. The Soviets contend it in
vaded Soviet dirspoce. But they 
vetoed a proposal for a U. N. in
vestigation into the facts.

The two survivors of the RB47 
In Communist custody are the co
pilot. Lt Freeman B. .Olmstead 
of Elmira. N. Y., and the navi
gator, Lt. John R. McKone of Ton- 
ganoxie, Kan.

The body of the pilot, Maj Wil
lard George Palm, was returned 
by the Soviets Pabn was buried 
with full honors at Arlington Na
tional Cemetery Thursdiy. The 
fate of the othm three crewmen 
is unknown.

COLORADO CITY-The Colora
do Citv Museum Assodation met 
Hiursday n i ^  to plan for tho 
opening of the museum on Sept
ember to. in ceojunction with an 
«M diner’s remion to be held the 
ium tuoL. TBtJwiiwuniji jow iia 
in the Legion Hut at 'Third and 
Chestnut, and tentative plans call
ed for the Reunion to be held 
there.

The date sras picked to coincide 
with the opening day of the Mit- 
cheO' County Fair, according to 
Harry Ratliff, pmident of the 
Museum Association. "We arill 
bold the old settlers reunion in the 
morning, and the fair begins the 
same afternoon." Ratliff said.

Mrs. Ruth Airhart will head the 
General Arrangements Committee, 
Ratliff said, and srill be assisted 
b̂ r Mrs. Will Berry, Sims Pehner,. 
Mrs. E. H. Winn and Mrs. C. P. 
Gary.

Btackstodc was a veteran of Wo.„ 
War II and a member at the Bap
tist Church.

Services win be conducted at 4 
pjn. tomorrow in tho Northside 
Baptist Church in Lamesa t y  Rev. 
Monroe Teeters, peetor of the 
Friendship. B a p ^  Church and 
Rev. W. S. Bingham of Big Spring.

Burigl win be ia LaiaaB. Jb* 
morial Park under the direefloB

wife, a son, Lawrence E. Black- 
stock. a daughter, Mrs. Franeea 
Rivers and his mother. Mrs. Jarie 
Blackstock, all of Rotan. Other sur
vivors art his aister, Mrs. B. J. 
Cobom of Sweeney and throe 
brothers. T. H. Blackstock at Mor
ton, A M. Blackstock of Lonnesa, 
and Dale Blackstock of Pecos.

Loraine Negro 
Taken By Death

Castro University 
Seizure Legalized

coixHtADO e r r r *  o m  a- 
Bidley. 90 y n r  oU Lorrino Nmio, 
died othkibamaki Lsralaa n a o -  
day sftemoou following a  Mag

Ballsy was bora la Austia Coag- 
ty Jane 22. 1880, but had Bvid fel

To Viiit U. S.
Two others who ste the mixture. 

Alan 6. and Sharon. It, received 
medical treatment in time to save 
their lives.

The parent.s. Mr and Mrs Er
nest Nuby, left young Ernest in 
Charge when they left for work.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Japan’s 
Crown Prince Akihito and Prin
cess Michiko will visit Honolulu, 
San Francisco. Los Angeles, New 
York. Chicago and Seattle as well 
as Washington during their good
will visit to the United States sept. 
22-Oct 5

Big Spring Prepiires Plea 
I  P i : fiettar A ll Services .

Airline briefs frofti six major 
cities snd three airlines wrerc dis
tributed to members of The Avia
tion Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce Thursday.

City briefs which will be exam
ined inchided San Angelo. El Paso, 
Son Antonio. Midland. Odessa, Lub
bock. Fort Worth. Dallas -and 
Abilene The three alrlioe briefs 
came from Tran.s-Texas, Central 
and Continental airlines.

Members will road the briefs 
and present their findings to the 
committee in two week.*.

In other business, committee

Just coll Th# H«rold Circulation Dtpart- 
m«nt and tell them when you ore leov- 
ing ond when you'll return. A copy of 
each doŷ s Herald will be placed in this 
pock and delivered when you come home, 
at no additional charge.

Enjoy Your VocoHon . • • 
Buf Don't Try This!
I t 'i  to  ooty to  »ot mi*9 onytkiHg tho t 
hopponod ot homo whilo you ^  S**"^* •nappanwo or nwm* w...— -  .
Ordor your Voeotion Poe and ,
rood oil tho nows of your town and trlondi.

Don't Forget! Before You Leovt 
Coll The Herold Circulotion Dept. 

DIAL AM.4-4331

memberi di.scussed the number of 
witoesaa to appear at the Civil 
Aeronautics Board hearing in 
September. A tentative list of 8 to 
lO witnes.ses representative of the 
major economic areas in Big 
Spring, such as agriculture, in
dustry, medicine and the air base, 
was drawn up

A sub-committee was appointed 
to plan the* details of accommo- 
datinr and entertaining the All- 
Texas Air Tour, which will be in 
Big Spring on October lO. Appoint
ed were Ralph Caton. Clyde 
Thomas. Dick Standifer. Jack 
Coo6̂  and Captain Allen Robertson

HEAR THESE MEN
COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

Birdwoll Lano at North Menticollo

JU LY 3l -  AUGUST 7

SERVICE 8:00 P.M.

Welcome

Evaagellst 
Rev. O. C. Cartts 
Asaarflle. Texas

'The Pattern For A ReyivoP',
2 Chronicles 7:14

"If my poeplo, which aro eallod by my him *, 
shall humblo thomaolvo*, and pray, and aaok my 
fact, and turn from thoir wickod ways: than will 
I haar from hoavon, and will forgiva thair tin, and 
will haal thair land."

f  ■ *

f  •»- S.;
y  f V-. > l.-v.

#
'  t

Rev. Bia Bortoa 
ODaoacB. Texas

HAVANA (AP) -  The Caban 
Cabinet Thursday night legalised 
the new ruling Junta at Havana 
University — three weeks after 
the pro-Castro group of students 
and profeseors foretbix seised con
trol.

The Cabinet amended a 1997 law 
to authorize "professors and stu
dents’’ to administer the 200-year- 
old institution.

The university—IS colleges with 
30.000 students—if Cuba’s largest 
institution of learning.

Prime Minister Fidel Castro did 
not attend the Cabinet meetii

Loraioe since 198L He was a ro- 
tirad farmer.

Funeral aervioes will bo bald 
Sunduy afternoon at 2 pm . fnuh 
the Canaan Baptist Qurch in 
Lorakie wkh the Rev. R. D. Burks, 
pastor, offidating. Burial wfl be 
in the Union C h ^  Oemetory un
der the directioo of the Kiker and 
Son FHaieral Homo.

He is survived by kie wife, a 
brodwr. Waller Basley of Mc
Gregor, Texas' and a sister. Iftx. 
Uliie Hubbard,, of Ksnny, TeuBB.

PUBUC RECORDS
sung.

Leaflets artre thslributcd in Hs-
vans saying the ailing Prims Min- 

wooMistsr 
session

address the closing 
of the Lstm-American

youth congress in the capital Sat
urday

congress ui 
n i ^ .  —

Article Discusses 
Corporation Court 
And Its Adequacy

mKU WllSIU USSfUICT COCUT JUDM L P*kmr n n m Tnont rw-
mrr. wSI »« Sl*«**« . _MmII UarSW VWM* A. T. UwUSk aet
H r  s m r t*  ____KKW SCTUMOUn.US _

m  J  D flw r. B«C la rw s . O m l w .  a.11 oo Co. Tars.Soimwl L. TlMinns*. ItW MitrUwi,Jock ». Ooos». IIS Cirtio nrWw CUor-
roW .____ ■ _ •. . .

T. U. Unht*. aw wras- ffliUim'
s :_J

jM M t L. JohikMB J r . BuilvtU
C h m o M . ____Oras* J. T. MootmoS. SIC SptWe'orS UvrX __rsaasMTT oexosJlBmT U. AIHn H ms H Lt«* Uo«»< feM. Lot IS. Slack 1 BUIcmt Addlttaa

AUSTIN. — The corporation 
court occupies a key position in 
the metropolitan traffic problem 
the University of Texas Institute 
of Pubbe Affairs sa} .̂

James M. Cook, Institute re
search associate, writes ui the 
current Pubbe Affairs Qomment: 

"The accident and death tod 
may he reduced bŷ  changing the 
attrtudes of drivers' and by im
proving their performance The 
corporation court may make a 
significant contribution toward 
achiering these objectives by im
pressing defendants with the im
portance of proper driving prac
tices and obedience to traffic reg
ulations. Tha court's extensive 
powers may be used to penaUze 
bad driving practices and to em 
courage go^ driving habiU.”

Cook points out that far more 
persons are brought into contact 
with corporation courts each year 
than with all other courts of the 
state combined.

His article inquires into tho ad- 
e^acy of the corporation courts 
to handle Texas metroi^tan traf
fic problems and reviears some

,  1. Sklea ( t u t *  CtetM
ana at *L U»*« *ctm ki Stc ilM ZS.

p rc ^ a ls  for court improvement 
which have b*eo made by various

Stock ZZ. towMtop 1 MTtk _
W O M cM w u  to *1 to Wwt Itowan 

M v u lto . Tract to SKttoo 31. Blark Zl. 
toviuM p I um A
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LM M. Stock IS. Mantlctoto AOdWton 

m u r m t Tarrac* to K S A «w «  to « i  
Lto M. Block ZS. Itotolcalto. A dA lM  

Lyco Hontco Inc . ' to  Zomr L. Burknoll 
at ox Lto U. Block I CoUaca P w «

KUIcmt Torrac# IBO.. lo Lyco S o w *  
Inc . Lot 13. Block ». Coilato Pork *»-

Juantto rkunSortoln at «* to Joo B. 
Raw. n i w s  loot tract to Saettoa S. Stock
17. tovntoilp 1 onnta
BIT1.BIRO P K a a iT S  __

SoSort KalUy. doinelUh sorac* M 3M 
CralcMon. 31W

O m v  L ZoMO. toitlS naw bouM M ITS4 RimoK. tll OSS 
II C. anaod. kutld aOdltkai to  SsaM  

to 33T Orara n .tW  
Haary Adama cooyart corafo  to koaWy 

•hop on Carl atraot at Lockhort AOeSton.

M D sanm* anckwo k arats aWa rSoS 
ond build n o*  a s r s o s  a t Isato bau*o and build 

BIrdvon Looo. tZiSSi 
Jooa Cano*, build oddlltoa la  

ia i Nw au). kata 
Bto Inrait Grain Coountotoa. 

tank at 403 C lto. «s taa.__ O. LocT. roraodto Sasts MS SallS
•ddnion on Coctuo Dr. to XMUwbsck

at iTvr
JIU. cam 

Ou* Borr. raptor n e t  
Haryord 3l4om

E C Smub CoriiiraiMas.Ca.. buM a r*  
botno to 1*13 Dlaon. t a j m .

E r  Stoith C iiitorattlm  Oa.. build a dditMi to bou*o to lan u. aw. sns.
R R Collaio, tac  . baUd a tw  bsuta alCM Puk* AT*.. sSiina.

CLASSIFIED D IS P U Y

responsible -groups such as ' the 
Texas Municipal League, Texas 
City Attorney’s Association, the 
Governor's Highway Safety Com
mission and tte  State Bar of Tex
as.

Single copies of Public Affairs 
Omment are free on reqtiest. Ad- 
^eas Instituta of Public Affairs, 
Uriversity of Texas. Austin 12.

Club Meeting
The Young Adults Club of the 

YMCA held its regular' meeting 
at 8 p m Thursday night During 
the business session. Y member
ship applications were given to 
club members not already belong
ing to the YMCA.

An overnight'bus trip, perhaps 
to the Davis Mountains, was dis- 
cuaaod by the group. Tho club de
cided to hoM a ptaig poag tourna
ment at its meeting next week.

After adjournmont of the busi
ness meeting. iMinburs played 
volkybaU.
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DOE T BAT IT CAR T BE DOME. v .  
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tln . WE kaav taday'c markai nhaM  
tram TEABS af ccBartCBca LET uc 
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IMM Down ROOMT I bil raam briak.
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FOR SALE
S Bedroom FYnnne 

Nice location, exrelleat conditioo. 
Paved ktreet Small monthly pay
ments. Consider trade

Call AM 4-7376

ARE YOU TIRED
d  Running A School Bur?

Wa b a n  taa aaavtr—Id a 1 . tudianai 
bank, larte balk, arparata dlalM  
ream, lata of cloaata aad ateraa* 
llftd yard—opaa lit# bMk la w  n v r  
akBd m i am  ee CoUaf* Baifhta aad 
OtOad Bctaeal aroandr A dandy bay 
tar f ld .ff» -tM M  ^ ----------------- ■Dovp—Siw  moatb.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
AM S4SM 409 Main

EXTRA SPECIAL 
NO CLOSING COSTS- 

NO SIDE NOTE
t  Badraaaa. paaal ray baaL aav  vatar 
iwalar, Urtat mam rarpatrd. rraaPaa 
M M t. vaakar atanaettaa. larportHitor.

kA. ektlea locatloa tlM l 
A  talaratt. lou l

r r C A  faidiidhit doMaf COdt. 
/ ^ V  N e a r  VA HoMiitsL

room laid oaiBg room. 
3 be*ooma. u t i l i t y  
room, beautiful land
scaped yard with patio. 
f73 per month, 
inchidim doiins costa. 
Larfo 3 hodroom. dou
ble sarafe, nice shnite, 
feaced yard, doM to 
achools. 8m par month. 

$ 7 C A  iadadins dodns coot. 
/  Near W a a b i a f t o n i

School, large carpeted 
IhrlaC room, 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, utility 
room. ITS per month, 
indudiag doting cost. 
WashingtoD P l a c e ,  
large 3 bedroom, car
peted Bad draped, duct
ed air, quiet street. ITS 
per nMath.

n  O A A  ^  > bed-
l , W V  room brick, dnetod 

air and heat, attsdied 
garage. A RARE OP-' 
PORTUNITY.

Cloee to coUm, 4 bedroom. 3 
baths, paaclod'ilra with f ire p l^ , 
modern electric kitchen, complete
ly carpeted, tordy drapes, covered 
patio. It has everything. Will 
take trade.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
Multiple IJdiBg Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM A3M1

2 New F.H.A.
3-Bedroom Homes

CloM In-1500 Block Eott 5Hi Sf. 
PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH
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PAYMENTS PROM $84.00
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In
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Buy Where Eoch Home It 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You'OcnrOim <)i»r O f  

Homes
We Will Trade Per Your House

Ne Dews pRymaeta
U pT elY rt. TePky

S hOOM. BATEJrigMtalm. air am UBtaii^  
bata^Mia. Otaa Ik. AanSi. ae yata. AM

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

baarteMai. A>piy «u
af fimtoa. 
nm aiili.

M id  
yald. Em r  
altar I.

warimanL t  hUa 
H A im  bifera t .

m i orseg AM 4-n u
sssr
LAIKHL rO RMIBB B a  S mam iu y tu w tU.BaSTeiaaa ta. akr entaWtanaa. IB t yaM.

R i ^

Swimming Poole
^̂ SSeefe *netStoe egoto* 
R elB tM G e e  *  O eM ieeft
Beheathae Peats ta
lY  CONSTR. CO.
.U tav l i i i Mml 'SM M W t

S ROOM PURNISBBD oyartmiirt. aU kUa 
yaM. US lUk Placa.

“IVe pra/er to A/ra yoeager 
cepf fAe fact that your doctor

, , Trafflat , , , W a  cee'f ee-
mittakat yoa for o area of 2ST

TWO ROOM la ra te  aDarimaat Pwnlaked. L O D G E S  
ascritaat eeA llo n . A ^  t u  Waal Ilk ----------------- Cl

OMB. TWO aad thraa room ftimlabad 
.  a r tm it i .  AU prlrale. MUHttaa paid. Air 

BmrtWImtd. Etna AyarteMaU. JM Joba-

'koOMB, balk. funUnbad

No.BW  E nU N O  Ladta
13M v r  mm  a .u . I ____MaaUkf -M and Ird Thora- dayi, 1:M y.ta. Vlattori HaliOtat.

s wa. Mmmh. AM
S ^ H B  IM. Biaa. ctaaD. BtiUUai paid, i  
ta im i  aad yrirata both. «a<_ Waai sik.

: « paB>-apViaa<*Mk>'
g**—

_ li. W..R 
ufbat. Sac.'  'K'-Ru'-Dta

BOUIRS P<» SALE AS
BY OWNER

ONE BOOM (umlakad laracre ayartmaal tar oea ar mara — - - Mala.

Jack Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Seles Repreeentetive AM 4-8242

Field Seles Office —  2300 Mercy Drive (PM 700) 
I Deity 9:00 AJM. Te 7:00 PALOpen

Sundeys 1:00 PAL To 6K)0 PAL

3 Bedroom Brick On Wren 
Comer lot, redwood fenced, patio*. 
Carpeted living room, central beat, 
air cooditionihg. lawn and shrubs. 
11500 e q u ity -^  monthly pay
menta.

AM 3-3U7

PURNUBEO APAnTMXNTS- t reomi..bllU paid E. I Tata. MM Waai Hvy. » .

BTATBD OONCLAVB Btf agrtaa Cetaiaeadery Ne. 11 K.T. koaday. Aaguit A 1d» 
y.ta.

Many Mlddlataa. B.C. Ladd amlia, Ra«.
PURNIBBBO s ROOM ayaitmaat. mdica-
ralad. air caaditloiiad. AdulU oa^ . <

SPECIAL NOTICES
Waft « a .
MICE. TMEEE r e in , tunilabid iaarlaMiit, 

at IM S in a .air condtltoMd. Saa Dtel AM ASMS.

FOR OX UMd Cam that art reeendlUeBad- ready te to-tfi elvayt TIDWXU. Ckev roiet. Uil Bait ea. AM Alrij.

QUIET. TWO roam ftimIMird epartaMBt. 
MUt yaU. MM Souia Laneaatar. AM >U«. —

PLASTIC f l o w e r s . aiqiyUaa. plarier 
malda (aV ylaauaa. Fraa Inalniattao. IMS 
Waal E lfbvay  M. AM AfSiS.

'Materials Futnished By 
Uoyd F. Curley Liiiiiher Co.W'W-.

COOK & TALBOT
«  P m i9 e  . 4AM443>

ftopfrtr.. .4v8» îad:

RANCM INN APARTMENTS
IMSURANCB FOX aU 
m qutiW  CRfi B iv tr PimnraJ Hoom.  4M  4«11.

7 5 0

61 —  m S  —  CONVENTIONAL
New Uadcr CeRstructlee — Oelce Lecetien 

8M.N Mevee Tea Ir
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR Gl’e .

3 Bedrooms #  2 Beths #  All Brick 
Neer Schoolt And Shopping Contor

F a r f i ta r i a ta f  R H tatm i 
FBA aaS CrnmaMaael 

AM M4»
Or

AM S-3S41 t A r d u s t
C o a a s tru c fio w  C«b

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

OFTICE AM 4-taiS -

I m Aa42n 4P *Aic W..W# V-
6 i l  M A I N '  * *

WE BATE RBXTALS

IM ilta PT I/rr-Omd bminme lacaUm la lartTUc •aayami caniar m bmr bwavay
BXAUTIPUL-v*n<arMi lor bocna an Ilta Place. 1 b-dreemi. dm. .rparata dtniaf ream, bmuldvl raid, dauaii larasa aad carport
TWO MICE 1 bedroom bocnm m Rlrd- *r0 Laar
tna DOWN- bay* uv new S bidiinuheme la DeiMlaM AddHIrn.
LOVXLT BRICE HOME-ladlaa ElUa. 1 bvtraama. 1 b«ia>. alaetpe kltcbni. Mf dm vaa fmoUc*. daabl. cram, aaa- rma block lane*. tarrlT i.va LOVXLT lamlil eeart la XaiTrtllr CLOee IM—S ream bami fTM aeva Tatal anea Misa |
i ROOM MOUSE bi Lackbait AdditMa I Ob ta arm SlMf dava. {
BEAUTIFUL Rama m BI Hilda Drira I 
1 MEbROOH. 1 Baita. brirk bama. Cta- kta Fark Eautaa Larn Uriaf mam. dm. alactrla kkeban. Carpaiaa Uaad ‘ 

Buy
ROOMT 1 badmaoL tart, driaf roam. ' carpeted Nka kPcbaD-dlnlar area, kta I dm dauMa carportSFACIOUl BOME-1 aadraamt. S eatba. Uriaf mam vita arparaw dtalaf mam. dm. 1 ftraplacM eubuibaa 
1 RXDROOM ROME, dm vita flraplaaa carafa Laaa tad la Edvirda Ealabte 
< BEDROOM BRICE—S batba aarpaUta

F.H.A. And Gal. HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM IR IC K — 1li2 8ATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Lew DewR P a y eRt ■ Lew Cleeieg C ey
ONLY $S0.00 DEPOSIT

G.I. —  F .H JL
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Paymtnts From $76.00

Fi«ld SoIm  OHicf .
.■m XMeLAM B U H i

DICK COLLIER • Builder

1 BEDROOM BRICX. 4H RllUlda. tatal
— e elUPLXX al Mf B. tut. efHf tatalI7M. aarry aataa.

NEW 1 BEDROOM, ^ k l t c b a a  aaoihtaa- 
uoa al 111 MR Ifik. tUta. dava.
J ROOM R O U a  al MS M. O raff. IMM

TWO OOOO BOUfEf m aama M tar HIM. lataL tUML dava. at lU MW lltb. FOUR RBOROOM. tm, 1 balb briak ta
COMMERCIAL FROPXRTT;[MERaAI. I__ aa WiHvy. M,vlth 4 _beam aa mar. Mf ft. Irani aa hlfbvay. ta aara tmt- TaarM Cauri. IT taMla m W. Srd. vtU talk Iradai Three varabaam al Mih aad Oraff aa Ml s
RaeiOXMTIAL LOTfl- CaOa«a Park dataa aad Bdvardi Ralfhto.
Itanber Moltlpte Listing Service 

Joaanna Underwood, Snlee 
AM 4AUI

Robert J. 
Ueck) 
Cook

Harold 0. 
Tafiiot

ALDERSCN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-3807 m o  Scurry
EDWAnoe BXRUrTe—Leraly rad kricA 
1 kadraana. aarpatad. caatral baai caaltaf .  
koUt-ta evaa-raafa. mack kar. garasa. 

taaeadTpiM  dava.
MUST sm Jr-Cbatca laeaUaa. ai-OWNXB

Ira ta n a  I  kilmmn. A-I oaaamaa b m

S m UkOOM -J l i d ritaB krtak. t  katba 
H i l v i i l  Imead. SUM dava.
COTTAOE Om f lacauaa aaar ilMyytaf 
amtar Real aaal I raaoM vEb carafa.

MICE DUPLEEMf aaO lacatad.
Wa Ram 1 Hlea Farnia Oaaa la EM 

ffrtaf. CaB Far lalannatlaB.
MICE M Acrm claaa ta m  Mav I t  Pam 
B iR vay
OOOO BUT la I fc iP i vEk larga kaaaa

aaar cHy UmlU Aim 1 acrm vttb %

tH  ACEXe bardariaf Wr«van Laaa.
Mb ACREf Laaatad an fan ABfela MUR 

vay Idaal far kama ar eeeanerelri

ACCEPTINi 
bd ma*M

lO a io fl MOW m  I beaaaa ta

Lixa FVweDen AM 4-S180 
Peggy Marshall AM 44785

Need A Rome? 
HOME LOANS 

Comrentioaal 84Mi% 
FJ1.A. »%»

JERRY E. MANCILL
United FIdeUty Ltfe Ins. Co.

107 E. 3od AM 4-3S7S

BUYING 
OR SELLING

•■ w
" EMMA SLAUGHTER

NOW FOR SALE

C eronedo  HiUa Lot*
Mac! paora eeiir for dwtoo

MCDONALD McCLESKEY 
AM 4-n u  AM H m  AM 40097

IP IT'S P0R-8ALE WE RAVE IT 
LIST WITH US (P YOU WANT

TO SELL OR BUY
Fli%, Auto liaMUty 

Notwy Publie 
See Ua For Investmanta

Slaughter
AM 426*2 1308 Gregg

GET READY, 
GET SET, 

G O . . .
Straight te the . • •

STARDUST 
ADDITION

$1

« . . And you better hurryl 
Only 3 hemet left. 

Appreximete Total
Monthly Payment* 
Includes ivatrything

* Johnny Johnson — Solosmon 
Call AM 3-4439 — Fiold Offico AM 3-4542

Office Beers Prem 7:80 A.M. Ts 7!88 P.M.

H&H Home

LUXUBIOUS eniCE — I eadmom. 
ibaraafbly aarpated. •pacMua kftebaadm
bulitta arm  raa ia . flrapUca. larsa Urtaa. 

paca, 1 aaraitilc batba. atllny

TUCSON—Large 1 badream aad d m  
A-1 cm dlttia. m  dava 
sm A K L E T -R ic a  I  bsdraacn. a ll  aaodL 
u rn  ad, alcaly (aaead. MM dava.________

$750 EQUITY
3 Bedroom home in Sand Springs. 
H acre Und, watJr well. Prtgi- 
dnire air condiUoning. carpeted, 
drapes. Beautiful lawn, garden. 
Loan $6113. Call Owner

~ kW wdhirat «.aaa A.»«. • Eu■' M

Air
I Mrirar ee

tnadry PacitUiaf
r V M

GARDNER MONUMENT CO.

[far air 'M flniiiwfit* .tndT
OARAOB APAnTMKMT. (Vridahad 
rooma. batb. air oondUlonad. garasa. I 
manta. vatar.faa paid. Cauyto. AM 4 MM. 
AM AUM.

price*

FUnWlM aU) 4 nOOM d m to  
MR rira4«. Fkaita AM AAPA

UCl
1 AMO * ROOM ta iP ltac f  tpartatenU . RWa _  -  .
UM

SEE A. M. SULLIVAN 
Agent

608 Runnels AM 4-2475
RtUa _paU ACtraaiIra raua. Elm  

Watt Ird
I ROOM PURMISMSD i 
hMta. PrtfidBim RUi~ 
4M Mata. AM tAM f.
S ROOM PURNUMEb" 
aaly CaU AM ATtaa

BARBER SERVICE. Ralraate aad abamt 
for taeakda. ctek ar In h am fil ar beana. 
Can Edita OvataL AM MMA
LAOT CAROL Plaatta P lovaraem alkb  

M l Ckdto O riii.HI bmi MtaAM lem.

LOST A FOUND C<

LOST
Toy Fox Terrier female. White 
with black and tna heed. Weighs 
lB e trV"1lw - iPi*e t ae "$o"<'4»tgyet
LoM in vicinity ̂  30th a ^
Raward CaU EX L5S18. W.
Sweatt. Rt. 3. Big Spring?
PERSONAL
FBnSOIIAL LOAME eeoem lita tenna. 
Wta^ ^ y tr ia .  bouarvteaa. CaU Mtaa Tata.

BUSINESS OP.
'Ix&VICBCpNDmOMIMO 

MEFlUaXnATIOH
RRATINO b  MEAT PUMPS

Ovy eaur oara Indepcndml aoiylca 
PnrtdtaM ar w  ttma tU s I

K y » « t e ,  m aktnf buebMa* ta tha Soutb- 
I w a  irata pad ta '— ------------

and rtpalr Ibis arndnaMnl ta tvclea  
v aabi . Ban d i nal ia a d a  Mb aaHay al 
aiftaal ta tatar Ibla btiMnam ■  ym  haea

____asw. Tb a ia u y . eau
. Uea vEbta etlrtac SMUiiei t t  
MhHaiid; ba a m iyw nlbli matam man 
familiar with ardtaary haaf taala. and 
haea a  amaart Saaim M Mata Ibla 
trada.

Beaalac ttaaaaa v B  ba baM ta MM.
Had Taa vUl irabi m  aataal aealeaMnt. 
m  Ibaory.

Far mora tafanaatlaa m  Ibla tralnlp<
yrngram te ba bald la MIdlaad. vrite. 

DOOLIM TXCRMICAL COLLROB
HM Mbl e y t a r * — <-

Wagon W heel Apt*.
Newly Redecorated 

3 vacant now. 
AM 3 S049
or can at 

Apt. 1. Building $

F O R  R E N T
3 Lovely rooms and bath. Com
pletely redecorated. Nicely fur- 

Couple. Apply 301 East
6th.

AM 4-8082
MICBLT FUBMUMXO 1 mom aaanmata.AiurMn. Jabany OrtOla. AM
UNFURNISHED AFT*.
1 BOOM UMF URMUMED 
gaad claatt m ate Mi maV
AM 4441X
EXTRA MICE 1 b ifrgiau duptaa. larga 

U. fteea aad r '
East IJtk. AM

d aaata. fteea aad l afrteerateT lutmtahad. j 
(  AM41. AM AMfl.

I BEDROOM. UNFURMISEXD apartment 
Ma* carpat. eraabrr caaaactlaa. IM maalb 
Apply tal lltb  Placa_________ __________
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
4 ROOM FVRMISHEU bouaa. ITM Weal 
Ird. ktUa paid. CBU EX A4II4 far appaint-

1 ROOM FURNISMXD beuaa btUa paid, 
ao pate AM I-SSU. Ser Rtmaala.
MCELT FURiriBEED 1 mam bauaa. air
candlUeaad. Mile paid Vri mmtli Apc^
aerib  front apartm eat 14IT Jobaaab. 
4-M42
SMAU j MS 
bill, arnfM ■ tie. tM  m pata.. MM

BBDHOOM baaaa. aaod bay. m ems -mriba *y«i ta. tTl .m m ta BTcamam

PRICED FOR QUICK 

SALE
ivlpnnlnc paoL I badroami. IH  batba
larga being mom, caparata dtalac i 

----- ,  atUUy

yOR r e n t  Of mam* and balb.
fci'̂ iiykra. Can ex m4M.Ita Elm Drivt.

NOW NOW NO'
SUILD A  HOME YOU CAN AFFORD

3 BEDROOMS 8*1 8Q. FT. ?............
$ BEDROOMS 103* SQ. FT 
$ BEDROOINS A3n> DEN 1144 SQ. FT.

$a9s*
$785*
$TM

Each aa K acre. Slab fleert. capper >lemblRc. plambed far 
waafeer. dsHhlf siak, wall fEmaee. alemlaem wiadws, melieg- 
nay caMae4s. lels ef cleeetf. Lew *«wr payuient. geed tbrnie 
ar we cap buNd far yen an year land at the sune rate ar what 
yea wnet aa aar laad. _____  _ _

VETERANS
Wa eaa bafld yaa a GI haeae*aet af the eity Hmite an year 

Down F a y ee t t% elaaing. Ne eeat far $

Let'e Da It New—Oet The Facta

R O C C O ,  I n c .
M. H. BARNES AM 3-2634

klicbm. braakfaal mem , larsa ------- —
------  ■------— -----■ ——- tram aad

— . . t e  U
___  _  EECEUJCMT
CUHDIIIUM 

Only StaM AIt 
*  Can w  saa 
FRAME a. SABBATO

m a m am  btaaOlal yard vltb  tra 
■indtbary. patta v sb  aaaertte

E v u r n i M o  w  e e c e u j b

AM 4SBU

TOT STALCUP
am 4-7836 . 806 W. 18th

Jam ba daew ap-A M 4,dM4 
ATTENTION W EBE-Ukc aav—pratty t  
badream brick, central heat, duct air.
carport, fancad yard. HM down. SS 
IHMXDUTX FOaaXSSlON-Blf 1
raecn. dan. 1 bathe, carpet, drapac. eaaUAla..^a ^4v mmAArn film -̂------* M̂ ta*haat7 dnri air, patie. Ula (aaead. Mtar 
FarkhUl Scbool. Lav afvlty.raruiui acam. uvw ecm'#.
REAM (KMJAD H I-N a v  1 badreom briak. 
m  Ula baUti. ftiUy aarpated. Tappaa 
tiactrle peaa-raafa. md vaad (m ead. Oaty 
SU.MS.---------------- ---- S -----------SUBUBBAM apartoat  L „ .  .
krick. M ft. kMcbm-dta. IM vUtag. i 
hH UMa ta bata eaipart. palka aaa 
cvrba, cby -M«Uaa. IU.MS accept uada. 
AMOTMBR m ew  iPbark ia  brick. S bad- 
ru m i, M (I. mahagaay paaalad Om, tore- 
ly balk. ZH vtrinf. carport. IIXIM. Trada 
ON TALM Spactam 1 badmom brick. 1 
Ula katac, kftebaa dan, rlaetrtc buttt-hw. 
carpal, drapaa. tUa (apaad. loealy yard. 
Only SIMM.______________________ .
LOTS FOR SALE AS
LSTBL OOENEE iot-lM aU S (L. Warib 
Faalar Adda. AM 44SM.
LOra MallSi SUM Acm traata, «HH. 
City vatar, gaa. rmtricted. Tbna pay- 
OMVI larma ar eata. CaU Erv a i PiaalH  
AM AMTt.

LOTS FOR SALE
^ e r r o d  H eights

rVENUKED HOUSE, mbutbaa 1 
balk. Mite paid, caupla aaly,
A M 4-4SM

aa pate.
FVRKISHEO HOITSE-Tva roam and baOt., 
bUte paid. IS? Lancaiter, Inputm tU  Laa- 
caiter. AM MSM.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B*
I ROOM MOUSE vltk Mere mem aad 
carpen 1118 Eaat 4th. AM ASTM. apply 
444 Mate
S ROOMS AND bath uaftiraubad haaaa. 
Caipart, carelca porrb. plumbad (or vaiR- 
rr. M ti^  radeciorated 111 Eact Utb
I ROOM UXrVRinSlIXD beuaa. Sooth 
Ovani Street, near acbeete. gaad eaadl- 
Uoa. AM IdtSA HIS Ovaaa
I BEDROOM UMFVRNISRXO bauaa 
Waal 4Ui MS m oota AM ASBM,
UNFURMISMXO 1 RStNIOOM houfa. CaB 
AM 44114. ________
SMALL I ROOM beuaa Ta «maU (amUy. 
Mo desi. Apply 1448 Ea»l lltb.
1 BEDROOM KOUSR IB Sand Spriaga.
CarpMed. Frifldatra air oandltlonad. Raao- 
Itful lava and gardm. ITS moatb. AM
AITM after 4 H
THREE BEDROOM beuM CaU AM 44SU
for bdarmallon.
IlM MAIN-5 ROOMS, bath, vatar paid. 
H i moptb. Fbooa AM 4-HlT (ar appotat-

♦ERT MICR aaa baSream bauaa. Oaad 
SUM aalfUbarbaad Tdaal (ar eaopla. Ri- 
Qidm ISM Stgte. AM A7474
THREE BEDROOM atftiraMbcd baiM. 
HM maatb. Call AM 44441._____________
FOUR Soota bath, parch. Lacatad at SH 
Oratf. Apply IM Sauny.
UNFURMISRBD ROUSE. Ml Sailth lot 
■iraal bi Coahoma. S4S moatb. AM 4 4 4 a
THREE ROOM oad 
heoM. CaU AM 4-tm bafom >:M p.m.
UNrURMURXO ONE bodroom bouM. Zlf 
Utah Road. Immadlate poeeee i loo AM 
S-44M or AM AM17
J BEDROOM UNFURMUMED beUM aaar 
Junior OoUtgo I4N Sycamore. CoU AM 
ASHI or AM 4-SMS
UMFURNURED '4  ROOM houcc. IM  
Fark Mroat, |4S moatb. AM 4-4S7S after
S:M p.m.______ _______ ______________

West of new Countv Airport. Large 
H-acre lots. Total price $485 —
Terms if deaired. Home loans 
avnilnble.

Contact
WORTH PEELER '

Settles Hotel Dbbby AM $-2313
MISC. PROPERTT All*
SELL OR tradv  nieor (rant plicr. 4 

Biod4(B bopM. pioaty or voter.RCTMe imHfgfB MUM, glOBiy
Bond, Tckao. tafvlra - lll  Mortb Melon
HOB SALB. ooa acm laad S mllac cat 
m  Baal Rldbvay M. Prici Il.tM . AM A»H

LAKE PROPERTY
Wdat to (lah, r ir ia , ar )ari ratast Coma 
ta Orim a atS Acrm m  Laha BaaRaoaa 
Asraa t (  vaailleed. oillaa M aaady 
baaahaa, tala|dn aa. altcUicRy. aaatral 
v«tar fFitata. Ral( aeraa at yrtaaa aad
tanaa ta anil badfct 

•ad aTi 
Teaat

. ■•« , .  . _____
U>T TO BE OlVXN AWAf Sapb A Rag. 
latar at PloM 0((lca No aprriiaaa re

write—Oraanvata am, Ti VtU. Roe UM,e vabanaa Daa
rm. tna. Jta« H. 

■I
■aa Angala. Ttsaa lY
'eaat or Oaa

Salrid Tap da not baet ta ba prasMt Is VM.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen

With No Dosm Payment. Small 
Goslng Cost—Clean 3 and I Bed
room homos in conveniently locat
ed Montlcello AdditioiL

BLACKMON *  ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4̂ 2584

S BEDROOM UMFURMISMED bopta 
phimbad (or aptomalta. aarpart.' Apply SIS 
W nt Mb. AM 44MA
PARKRILL LOVELY Abadraaan hooM. 
Fonetd yard, garasa. gralar ocwpla. SUt
month AM ASMS. _____

ANNOUNCIM INTS
LODGES C l

CALlJaD M C en N O  etakad 
PlaHa L e d n  Ne. M i A P. 
aad A M. TPaidsy. Auguat 
t . T;M p a i Work ta MaA 
ter'a Dagraa.

Cbarltf Taaspa, B t,  W.M.
Chrbi Dbatal. Sac. .

S T A T E D  COMVOCATIOM 
Big eprias CihkPtaf  Me ITS 
r !a .M. a e a r y iu r d  Thar a  
day. I ;H  p.ta. *fheoi alGiikool
taaVrsettaa aeary  MoiidaF.

RHdaaa O'Rrtao. M.P.
& e le  OMtal. Bat.

m E V IS IO N  DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV And Rodio Swryict
•  TreRdtster RadU Repair

•  Aateaaa Repair aad tasUIUtleR
OPEN 7:30 AM . — 7:30 PJVL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
411 Nslaa Day Or Nlgkl AM

FRIDAT TV LOO

KMID-TT CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND
S :I8—F lufcees# 6:16—Barber Oeata. 4.46—L.L. R aaab dS'S»-Ad« Tima M:M H ava Waataar
4:tS PlmmilBPi 
4:S6—BamM Earatral

M :J^T ha Sportamm  
I6:46-Jark K a r

7:16-M aa *  rhitMpga
6:66—Tbt Dapoty

S aa-M r SIrtpa U:66-etCB OK 1 36—Lavranca Watt
ASP—Tbrat Stoogaa SATt-RDAT 6:16-M aa FrOm
S aS-Rapari •  '66-Am ar Odycaay laterpol
s  aa—Nava. Waamw 6 3P Job Paleoka M :l6-M ava. Waatbar
6 36-77 Saatal Strip 6.66—Rovdy Daady 

t'S 6 -R a «  A 'R a i^
16 3 6 -Ted Matk

7 36—Trackdava 11 66-CblUar
6 66—Jaaanie Camaa M:66-Pury U  l6 -41ca  o n
S:3b-M aa Fmm M:S6-Ctrcna Roy

Black Havk ll-SP-D aath Vallay
6 66—Tha DatecUTta 11 36 naaabaU

Tnbe8
E X P E R T

^  We Uae
R E P A IR

Uaed TV 8c4a. la Ooed CsadHise. 
- Aa lew aa 8U.N
.C 1 T 5 ^ f t A O f O * T V  ^

R E P A IR
RADIO

UR « m

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
8:66 nriaaar Day M Se-A dv. la Paradtea 3 J6-L lbartea
1:11 SacratSterm ll ; lP -U ta  Of RUay 1 ta —E'dom ef 6o6
S :16 -» eg e  41 Nlghl
4 :M -L ii  i f  nOty

U  t g - t l f a  Ott 
iA T im M v

4 36—Farmar Allalta 
1 66—Ufa at RUay 
t.36-C ouatry Myla4:S6-CartaOM T:46-«l8B Oa

1-41 Laonoy Timm T:M Mavt a 66-Tba DakectlTat
1:36—Rasa Raaay S:66—Capt Xaacaroa a 36—Parry Maaoo
4 :e 6 -N tv i 6 tb-E rckla and Jackta 7:36-W aaM
• : I6 -O oim M v a r d i  
•  ■J6-IU vlildt

t:S6-M lfbtT Movta 
16:66- Lena Raagar

S'66—Mr Lucky 
t'36—Mara Qua

t:16—Radoo It SS—Sat Nava t  ka—Ouoamoka
6:l6 -O aetm b tr  Brtda n  t6 -e k y  Xtns 6 36—Whiriybirdf 

16 66—Tha Alackana6 a e - e u r t  Fart 11:36—Popeya
6:36—Ftraaa ta Faraan 11 46-Ba*eball 11 ta—■hovesM

H:I6—Hava. Waatbar 1 36—B ov Has
3 66—B it Fictam

1 1 3 6 -s ig a  o a

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

l:M Rriebtar Day 1:11 iaorat Mann s:M Edea a  Misbi 4:ie—Regal Tbaatm 4:SA-LUa e( ROty S:tA-Bls Mae i:4t Baas Bdvanto S:M Mava. Waatbar 4 :Se-Ravbldt 
T:M- Radao e:M Daofkar Brtda
f:tA-W blriyblrdt 
>:M Ot m 4 Jury

M :IA-Tnna Today 
14 SS-Waaihtr
14:JA-Fony E n n tm  
II rtA-M oelatlaa  
SATURDAY 
■:eb—Capt. EaBaarea 
t:fS-BackIa and Jtckla
I l»-kU fbty  Mouat 

Nanger
Doctor

14:46—Lone 
!# :•» —Frontier 
lUMA-Carioow 
n:4A-BaiOban  
3:fS—Drama 
4:SS—Adamooa Wabtp 
4 J»-B acla FRD 
I 46—Big Flrturc

l : I t —Carteona 
I J6-WiUlam Tall 
t:t6 -N a v a . Wailbar 
f:S6—Parry Maaoa 
? Sf-Waatad 
6:66—S Fraaclaa Baat 
l:M —Haea Qua 

WUI Traetl 
6 46—Ounaoioka 
6 S6-Johany MMalfht 

to 66—Ma v t . Sperta 
10 U —Taxaa Today 
16 S6-Waathor 
16 M -Dtasaoala  
11:66-MoelaUiaa

ECBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

l:M  Rrigbtar Day

•Edga al NlgM 
-LMt a( RUay

1:66—Laoiwe Tuaaa 
1:16—Rosa Boaay 
6:16—N ava grtaOtar 
6:16—Deus Edvarda 
f:I6eW aU  Otoaay 
I:M -R odao
f:S 6 -" T I' Snaaat Str* 
*:S6-Faraop to Ftraaa 

H:66-M fVf, Waataar

16:10—Ade, la  Paradtea 
II sa -L U t of RUay
16:36-OUUnftcii.aa-aifa oa 

TUROAYaATURO... 
T:46-Slsn Oa 
T:M-^Ntva
•:66-C6pl. Kangaroo 
S:66-Moeklo aaS Jooklo 
6:S6-Mtetatf Mourn6:S6-Mlstaty Moum 
10:06—Leoo Hangar 
16:S6-ata Neva 
11:06—Cartooaa 
11'M Fopaya 
11 tA-Bacoball 
S M —Ronllag

1:06—BIf Pletura 
I:M —LIbcraca 
1:06—E dom at 6aa 
1 16—Farmer Alfalfa 
I 06-JubUaa 
t:06-T be DatreUeaa 
6:36-Perry Maaoa 
1 3 6 - Wanted 
l:66 -M r Loeky 
6:36—Haea Oun 
6:06—Otinamoka
l:36-Wht»Iyblrda 

U :|6-T 1io  Alaakaao
11:00—Bboveaaa U M-aisa on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
1:16 Rflgbtar Day

«:M Edga at MIsM 
4:66-U (a at RUay 
4;M -CariaiM  
S:M Laapty Tuam 
S:J6—Buga Bnoay 
S:M WavA Waaibar 
* : l» -j to a s  IMvardB 
6:M RaviMa 
T:36-Rodaa 
6:36—Datambtr BrMf 
6:16—Ttmbaloaa Tary. 
t:36-Faraaa to Faraan

t  m-tlawM. WaaUMT ie*36 ' Ade, ■ fty Faradtia 
11 .36 -U (a  at RUay 
is  a a -s isB  Off 
SATUROll 
T:46-Wsa  06  
TJ6-4t6va . 
I:la-C6|K . Eangaraa 
t : l6 —Epekla aad Jaekla 
•:ia -M lsM y Moota 
11:66—M Pf Raagar 
ie:S 6-«at. Nava

ll:16-R aatball 
1:36—B ovlln t

Draw

1:06—Rig Flctitry-___LTbeT36^LTberaca 
1 06—E'dom at Saa 
4:36—Farmar Alfalfa 
l:06-JubU at
4:06r-nia DatectlTtfHmim•  :M—^ r r y  . 
T:16-WaBtad 
I: l6 -M r. Loeky 
l:M —Mae# Ova
1:06—OmuiBoka 

14 1 6 - Tha AlaakaM
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BUSIN ISS OP.
• j '

tha raar. 
‘kha aaoM

GOOD BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

- I^tta Bhap. L»
, A*’’ naia El-

tM laflee*4M aratlaa k  
ealad h i^ fia  W ^ h  At. . w. m a a a  e x . wadSa B ld t., B it  Sprint. Coocasaloiw
yaatad hi BquIpaMBt. •  a w

See or Call; G. C. PoUb 
loot Main -- AM 3-2^

BUSIN iSS SERVICES |
tttJpC t> p («P > —dalaa and aarrlca. B a i^  
Wai^ .  A il ABITB _W_AJd l-MTI. *****

g o  CATCLAW aaad, bam yard~*ier5I 
r l U p ^  or biiUd f a B a a i^ r a S J ;  

iraa*. alaad ta r a ta a , AM h a t it .

I. G.. HTLJDMN 
Dirt Work —Paving 

b Poet Holes Dug
- AM 4-5142

FOR protessionalTroofinci
BaUditpa OonpoalUoa, Naw or Rapatr 
P ah ilth t, iD larlor-aittrlor. 10 y e a n  an- 
■arioBoa. work fu aran uad . Iraa a iu -  
a ia taa .-A U  M ITI. AM t-M ll. SU Morth
Orate-_____ _____ ______
n U C K . TBACTOR. U ^ r .  and backhoa 
ilra-B laak  lop loU, barnyard farUllsar. 
drlyaway tra»»I. aalltha. aand and traral 
danrarad. Winitoa KUpainci: Dial XX
P-iltL ________________
i t x b  CATCLAW a a n d .lo p  toll. lUl land.
K tral. aalleha, ^ w i n t .  irad ln i. Charlat 

y. Jr., AM ATITt,___________ __________
BOOBB BBINOLIMO. palnthit. wtodowa
r iad. amall rapalr iiba. Baa or call

Q  rnm^mmaammm A A B  A M O *Nawoomar, AM 4-HlO.
|K >W U X  PAINT Company—Taplnc, lax- 
lonlint* hdartor and cxiaiior palnUcf. Par 
Iraa oaUmata eaU AM 3-IM .
K O TO m X K R . Truck an d .lraetor  work: 
taam. drlraway malarial, aalleha. lanuia- 
at ,  aaU. AM t o tS. Bahby Blackahaar. 
M T 'B  POMPIHO S am ca. eaaapoolt. aap- 
IW laakt. araaia traps claanad. Raaaoo- 
abla. t u t  Waal taio. AMha ilSI.

MpOOll
ad. R

MRa BREGER • 1

And in conclusion, please le t apologize for  
the atrocioua spelling in th is letter . . . ”

ODD yOBe-Danald MeAdcma—Herman WUrtBao. WUI aentraet any carpantar work ar rapotra, eoooma woriu palloa. eurba. drivawaya. ale. N« Job too amall. Expa- rtancad labor. Call AM 447U. AM 4-T7M,AM 4-tUI._______________^___
air OONDrtlONKR Borvlct. claanr rapalr. Barnyard lartlUxar. real Una—aaek. load. YanI wort AM t-iOi ^  -
r i w  DfBT̂ îfd tktelaw (Ul Idyard plewlnt. E. O. Mtalar. AMdwn________________________

'eWrOM MADE draparlai. ^ar oo- 
thnUtt tall AM A »l or to by IMI îtbgh.

eaOBI B. W. WnxBiam, AM 40 Danaa. Bit Bprhit. Ttxaa.
W ATXa WELL! dJillad. eaaad Pumpa. Can ba Hnancad. i  T. Cook. PL 1-71M. Aekorlr______  ___
CONTBACTOIU POR Inatallattoa of eon- craia block, brick, ula. cotnmartlal aandblantlnr. luntta 'fhBaumatictlly appUad or ■urayadl eoocrrla Worthy ConatrucUon Canpony. IWT Oract AM 1-T737.
rS E D  VACI^M  c lta n a n  t l f  M and up. 
Barylca and- parta for all makrt. EIrby Yaniom Company. tW Orat t - AM HIM.

w o n . and ’ fin t in t  CaU A t l  
(B batty l-B aBap  ABIBI-r A l ^ 4 « t «

-TOBeDttillArWwurAje ♦dW. leptie 
- tank/c aaanoo l aarUc^ . __

VIGAR S TV
A.ND rad; o service

AM 4̂ 5880 
1612 Avion

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 after 6 p.m.
EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 441t0 lor taî  mksa. roaebaa. moOu. ate Complala Ptal CcBtral tarrica Work luUy luarantsad.
PAINTING-PAPERINQ Ell
POR PAOimtO and oaoar hanttiif. call P M MBIar. l«lt DUIt, AM id m __
PAINTINO. PAPER hancu*t rant work. AM MItl ar aama by m  Eaat Mb.

RUO CLEAWWO___________ 111
CABPBT a n d  Opbalatary claaniat and 
ra HbUm . Praa aaumataa Modara aeuio- 
iBawt. W. M  Brooka. AM ^ h m _______
WATCH. JEWELERT REP. B21
BAILBOAD WATCHES, alactrta ctaelTa 
OraBd filh ar Oorka saarta rwatroac. 
rlya^ ragaWod. B ip sr t  Bawaa tcwalry.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WA.NTED. Male FI
WANTEb~MBCHANIC~ »Bk haad Isola 
»te*y McDcoald Molar ,Ca . W» Jabnaoti. 
CAB DRIVERS waMad-reutl kart Ctty 
ParwiR Apply Orryhaund Boa Papal
CONT1UCT TRUCKMEN maka H a 
Trallar fumlabad If arar S  wrila MAT- FLOWEfc. lox IW. tndtaaapoUa Â Mliana.
WANTED’ AIR candlUnnIhc .am ea man 
and aarrlra Mmcm art In drmand all arar 
tka Saotbwaat and tba Watt Maka your 
aorn Jab. Baa aur ad ondar Bkjlnau Op- 
parlunltlaa Jamaa H Doolur____________

WANTED
Mechanic Good pay Ruaranteed, 
paid vacation .Must know his busi
ness.

SEE
J. R PARCHMAN 

M cB rid e  P o n tia c  
. ?rdj ^  , - .

BIG BALDWIN HANO SPECTACULAR
Up To $200.00 For Your Old Piano'' In Trado^

On A Now Acrosonk' Piano 
12 24 Or 36 Month Torms '

See And Piey the ORGA-SONiC HOME ORGAN 
t Big Spring's Finost Seioction of Shoot Music 

Ciassicai —  Semi-Cistticai —  Socular — 'Roiigious '

Pat and Jaka OouglaA' ________
THE METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
101 Ptnntylvanl. AT W M tartr AM 4-5373

(Teniperary bscaUea)

R E IJ >  W A N T E D . F a w u U

HAVE OPENINGS
For Several L.V.N i or Graduate 
Nurse*.

•  Excellent Salary
•  S-Day Week
Contact Administrator

HOWARD COU.Vn’ 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

__________ __________________
DONT THIS!

Unless you want to earn. Avon of
fers opportunity for capable, ma
ture women to earn -good income 
during convenient hours.

AVON COSMETICS 
Write Avon District Manager 

Box 4141. Midland. Tex.

TUPPERWARE
Home Parties Needs Dealers. Earn 
850 to $70 week. No investment 
needed. Call or write Dutrict 
Representative. Mn. Abilene Rkn- 
nefeld, Route 1, Roscoe, Texas.

NEED AT ONCE
Experienced waitress and carhops. 
Go(x) working conditions.

Apply In Person 
WESTERN RESTAURANT 

nOl Gregg ■______
INSTRUCTION G
~ B JO H  SCHOOL AND ENOINEERINO^ 

AT HOME •
T»xt» fumlxhMl. Olplwpx Awkrtkd ^ w  
■noBlhly pkymraU. For fr#» booklet 
writ*; AmcrlrxB Sehod, Dept r BH. 
O C. Todd, Bok IMS. Lubbock. Tekke.

Men and Women Needed

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS w

We prep«rt Meo kod Wpme»

A (• IS to IS No experlenee Bweeekry. trammur eeboel edocoUoa lUUkUy clem, rermonenl lobi. oo Ikyollx. mort boars. NUk p*y odTXDoement Bend Bkme. borne Mdre»e. phoae Bvjnher knS time boBie. Wftto Box SprlBB Mtrold If rur*l-sl»o dlroetioo
ihUWftrYTnio TsnawI'j bloeki from Woeklntloo School. AM 
4-II7S. Annotto Bey. _____ _
FINANCIAL * _____________ H
Rave Toti uioufbi_obom. Bgiu loi^
oneo? Coa Bleor Funerol B«no. Axx 
4 -u n .__________ ______________________ __
PERAONAL LOANS
WB FINAMCE ehoopw. By ,?**!. ^  OK Oiod Cor Ihol i roeoodWeood el D* WOS Chtyfolet. ISSl Bsu Bh. AM 4-TUL

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J

CONVALESCENT HOMB-Boom tor one or 
two. Expericoced cere. Ills Mieln. Mn. J. L Unier._______________________
COSMETICS i 4

LUUKR S fine CuMnotIri. AM 0-73M 
i s t* ? ? . 171b, Odriee Merrli.

BUDGET DEPT.;PRICE3

Permanent Wave $6.50 up includ
ing cut; Shampoo-set $1.50; Cut 
$100: Manicure $1.50; Tint-sham- 
poo-set $5.00; Lash-brow dye $1.00.

For Appointment Call'
A.M 4 5961

N A B O R S ’ B E A U T i' SA L O N

1701 Gregg, Rear 
e m U )  CARE J2
EX NURSE. EXCELLSlri' cere le chil
dren. belenred meels. euoemied pley. 
Workins metberx. MS mootb AM 4-4kM.
WILL KEEP c¥udieir~tOT leecbm.
rumleb reference*. AM 4-7454.______ _
WILL~iEEI^rblldien ^  my bame. Iie4 
Wood. AM 4-7SS7.___________________
child'  CAikE-my home. UN Lenw, AM 
yysji____________________________
weekday CARF for chUdrwi ever 1 
yeen. Iiete lIceoM. SSS Keel Uib. AM
iaeie ______ >__________________
MRS MORGAN’S bobr nurxrry, dee^dfbt. 
7 dey> week I lls  day AM M7SL SW
VUorcL_______________________
MRS HUBBXLL B Nunory opea Monday 
Uiieukh Selurdey. 1*17 HoeheaBet. CeU 
AM L7WB_______________ '______
LAUNDRY S r a ^ C E _________ J5
IRONINO—FICK op end deUeiry. AM 
y-uei___________________ ;_______ ^
IRONINO—1st SCVIUtT. plekup. deUeery. 
AM 4-7SM by WblW e amre. ______
POR IRONIMO or baby ihthHi eeU AM
4-7S37___________ ________________
laOMINO WANTKD — SIM doeeei. p4ck
up end dellrery AM d <SI0. ____
IRONINO WANtI d . Ptel AM 4-3dW. 
IRONINO wanted. Dial AM 4-071. 
IRONOfO-TOUm home. $1M dooen. AM 
4-kSSS____________________________
S ^ T N G _ ____________________ J6
BUTTOHHOBEa—BELTS, covered bultone. 
heme Monday tbmusb Friday, altar S IS.
ell day Saturday, 17W Ayllord._________
CUSTOM MADE draptrlaa. lawms end
eBerellota. AM SISTy___________. •
WILL DO eU lypaa aawlo« eed eltare-
llane. A»< »-XM« ________
WILL DO HwiBg e*d eBirwrtaaa. BieiM 
ebla AM VtSSl
FA R M FR 'S COS-UM H "K
PO^ TUB Br« Ftoenca ao e naw or oaad 
car aaa TTDWXLL Cbarrolat. UU Beet 
4lb AM e 7 C l ______________
LI>’ESTOCK _______________ M
FARM SKRVICB______________ «
SALES AND Sarrlce an Rede Bubmert- 
IWe. Myeie-Berkley ead Deanlot pumps. 
Catnpl*i* weloT weU service. Windmill re- 
pair Used wtodmllte. CerroU Cboeu. LY- 
rtc 4-MSl. Caehom e __________ ______
M E R C H A N D ISE_____________ L
BUILDING MATERIALS_______U

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision * 5 * *
Cut Studs ............................  ** '

1x12 Sheathing $*745
W est Coast Fir .......................  *

2x4 and 2x6
(West Coast fir) ..................... •

Corrugated Iron $1  A $S
(Strongbam) . . . » ..............

Cedar Shingles $A $$
(Red label* ............................. ^

215 Lb. Economy
Shingles .....................................  ^

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy.
PO 2-0209______________HI $-6612

SAVE $$$$$
O p en  A ll D a y  S a tu r d a y s

8.6-10.10 Reinforcement
wire .....................  Pep PoU $17.50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles
Installed .....................  $11.00 8q.
1x6 Redwood Fencing .. $12.50 
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Rack Guarantee. Gal. - $ 1.80 
Joint Cement. 2S-lb Bag $ IJS
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Monay-Back Guarantee. OaL $ 2.96 
Coppertone Ventahood $29.$0

10% Off on all GwdM  and 
Rand T ooIr

Let Ua Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Tide 1 Loail 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

■ Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1$0$ E. 4tb Dial AM 4-8842

MERCHANDISE

UDOGS. PETS. ETC

AXC RXOISTXRXD Cocker SpaoM pep- pir* T werke eld, male eod NmiWe. AU soils.
AXC REODTERED Toy FokhWWt |M lalq. Phone AM 4*S«. - fy  ;
TOT TttBlBB . p isiBMS

ftivrr i .X  .vebkdkn m  letntdeyend Sunday
AKC REOUTXRSO Toy PektBxese pup- pMe. fhemplon Hneece. Alee stud lervlee. 1103 Ee*l 144b.
HEOUTXRXD OInniAHUa popplee.el UU wmi k:d or can AM-Aries.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
SILVERTONE IT ’ Consols TV.
New picture tube ..............  $75.00
i r '  ADMIRAL Table M ^ l  TV. 
Mahoginy finish. Makes ̂  a good
picture ................................ $69.50
New RCA Console TV. Beautiful 
birch finish. Reg. $329 U now only 
$239.95 phis tax.
New MOTOROLA Console TV. 
Mahogany rmish. On a swivel 
stand. Reg. $319 95 Now only 
$250.95 plus tax.

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

FOR SALE
S Office Desks—4 Steel Chairs. 
8 Oak Chairs — Counter. Priced 
Reasonably.

. Reeder, Huff, Estes, Agency 
506 E. 4th AM 4-8266

ALL LIKE NEW
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 
A real steal ^ 3 9 * ^

Treadle Sewing Machine l l  Q95 
Worth the money ......  * ^
MONTGOMERY WARD $ 9 ^ » $  
water heater,^ Uke new
Mahogany China Cabi-
net. Very nice J  ▼
Repossessed 2-pc. Bedroom Suite, 
p i ^

' 3 4 “

N O Ww

Sm  — Drhfff

and Yea'll

BUY
. t h e

SUCCESS CAR. . ;

1960
O L D S

Dyiomic ''88"
•  •  •  •  •  •

This Famous 
Rocket Engine 

Is Mode To lu m  
Regular Got

SAVES YOU
$1.00 to  $1.40 on o 

tank of got

You Con Buy Tht

OLDS
Cfitapor Ylio A Yoa Think 

Coma In Today

SHROYER
MOTOR

CO.
■r- ■y.PS

424  1. 4 ^  4 ^ 2 S

DENNIS t h e " m e n a c e

t

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS a
t NEW ELECTRIC Pea Amcftbea Movae— Utile leee theo wbcleeele price One 3e-ln. witb fleet door. o4b«r epertmenl elie See Seundere WenbeuM el SU Xeet let.

We Give Scottle Stamps
Used Mattresses ........... $10.00 up
1—Set of Tables. 2 step and 1 Cof
fee Table ........................... $19.95
$9.95 Lamps for only ........ 4 6 95
Lamp'Table — Mahogany.
Nice ................  $9.95
New baby bed with mattreas $39.95 
High Back Rockers. Maple 
finish ............   $9.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Mata AM 4-901

3-Pc. Used Uving Room 
Suite .................  .......... $29.50

2-Pc. Used Bedroom 
Suite ..............................  $49 50
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 G re u  Dial AM 4-5931

Knechoie 
Mahogany Desk

UJKkZt
504 W $rd AM 4-2506

NEW And USED

USED APPUANCE 
SPECIALS

1—11” Eclipse Power Mower. 2- 
rycle power pack motor . . $25 00 
EVERSHARP 22” Power Mower 
with 3 HP Clinton motor. Good
condition ............................  $30 00
SERVEL 12’ Refrigerator with full 
width freeier. Excellent condition,
very clean ...........................  $100
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
on casters. Very good condition $7T' 
MAYTAG. WgiagetrlyM -Weaber.. 
G o^ conditii^  .......... . $47J0,

STANLEY* 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware~

903 Runnele AM 44S1

Melel Bede—Your choice . . Used Apertmeat Rente . Heavy duly Coll Sprtnee . Used 1 Pc. Bedroom Suite . Deed I Pc Bedroom Suite I Pc. Chrome DIaelie . .. S Fe. Wooden Dtotlte . ...Steer Heme ' ........Heed BeUeney Bed .Ne* Perch Svint .’ ........WIS Artex Linoleum . ...

« 5W til M tl«M «UM IBM me* 4 7.M SZSW HIM eit *5 . t  4 M
CARTER FURNITURE

21$ W. 2nd AM 44B35

CABIN CRUISER 
Trailer and 35 HP Motor 

COMPLETE $750
ARMY SURPLUS 

CompletB Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appnances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

200U w. 3rd Dial AM 4-9081
COMPLETE 

SOUD MAPLE
Bedroom OroupPeeler bed. cheet-OB-cheet. doable drep- eer. boxtpfinte end meUrces Ail H<iv — Easy'Terms

W HEATS
504 W. 9rd AM 4-2501

Muel Sell by Aue. If Like New Blende Domeetle Deek-type tat Meebbie with kil etUebmente tnelod- kie Satleobole nHachmenl. tUf. Uke New pAkrold Cimem. MS. Like New Btaide Mnenns Ble^s Orskb, ITS For Bed FetlenleNew Wheel Cbatr with broke leek. SUB Fedded Armed Beekreet with nbreler. S^ ms Awbwfw
KENMORE

UFEBD WASHER With OUmt M Ib.'CnpecKy

9199.95
Or Meteblbt WMieer Aad Dryer For

ONLY $$19.90

S E A R S
'-XL$ Sooth Mbtw 

AM 44SM N i^ta AM $^7M

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
MOTOROLA High Fidelity Stereo
phonic. E xcell^  condition, like
new ....................................  $99 95
MAGIC CHEF Range. Very good
condition. Only ...... ............ $56 95
GENERAL ELECTRIC Apartment
Size Refrigerator ................  $49.95.
I—MAYTAG Automatic washer 
and matching dryer. $9.95 down 
and $9.61 month.
1-21 In. ZENITH Table Model TV 
set .........................................$69.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottle Stampa Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main AM 4491$
RENTALS

Refrigerators ........  $7.00 monthly
Ranges  ........  $7.00 monthly
RoUaway Beds ........ $5.00 Weekly
VTe Roit One Piece or a Houseful

W H E ' A T ’ S
115 E. 9nd AM 4-5722
BOTHERED WITW roachesf We bVdilT -----------  -  - — -” tjRlereeanuuend Reaoh Ftlmx ll'i tnvtjl end lens tnetbif. Bty Sprint Hardware.
4 Pc. Mahogany Bedroom Suite.
Excellent Condition .......... $125.00
Early American Sofa. E x t r a  
nice ....................................  $59 95
5 Pc. Dinette. Very g o o d
value ..............    $29.95
I Each—Early American Wing 
hack Chairs. New. Close out
Each ...... ............................  $39 95
30 In. HOTPOINT Electric Range 
Practically new ................  $125.00

Lota Of Other Items 
Priced To SeU

SkR GREEN STAMPS

GoodHouM hnpkig 

AND AFFLIANCfS

AM 4 4 »

'W hy ofONT VA if i  w a s
CHEWIN' S O d d L B G U M f

WE CUT AND 
THREAD PIPE

M t a .  Throegh 9 t a . '
4fa J f .  T A T B  -  

i r  n i e *  wmi iwr«

MERCHANDISE • C»
ib U ^ O L D  GOODS L4
WB WILL buy your aercbendtee a on ewmmlHtnn lor yea enob Tueedey l;W b-m. SU way. AH A4SU.

ten

Uodtl lUTTAQ Wringer.
Oeed .................. S3S.W toOeed lUfrtfletttuii ......  $»ta toOM Oboeto ’ t-.-...... ........m.m toAKUtmtot aeogee .................S Pe. Bedroom Suite ...............New Bookceee ......  ...........

AEiB rURNITURE
iB)i’W;''aw: ■ ■ ■ - 4JJ. J . .  ... . .. ""I '

m.MSSSM fSf M till* m.t* ueeo IM.M

FLOOR SAMPLES
2—4200 c.f.m. Trailer Coolers. J- 

speed. Reg. 1149 95. $ O Q N
NOW..........................y o

2—3200 c.f.m. Trailer Coolers. 2- 
speed. Reg. $119 95. $ 7Q 00  
NOW ..........................  /  ~

2—6500 cf.m. Side-draft Coolers. 
2-speed. Reg $249 95$ | C Q M  
NOW ......................... U T

Portable Cooler $ O 0*$
with table ......................
20 In. Exhaust Fan.
Reg.-$29 95 ...........  NOW • 1 4 “

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 44271
IS Ft. Family Site KelrlgeraWr. Only ll.SS Wwkly10 Lb OE FOterFle Wether. Iltt 00. Only gg a  weeklyRepeeeeited OE FDlerrie Wether. Like new—Only a  to weekly.

GOODYEAR SERMCE 
STORE

408 Runnels AM 44337
U iPIA.NOS

UPRIGHT PlAlfO MftotsbH vuR mirror. PlMO« AM 4-OOM

W urlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg
SrOKTING GOODS

AM 4-8301 
U

U FOOZ JMSEROLAA Lent Stor..AneL. a  bp Ermrude metar with electric Men .e- -f— .--- ...e. ■ — maaa tvev
Unlberry. AM ♦dio"’ "-•...................
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
APPROXIMATELY M LINEAL feel at glete-lep ibewcetee In geod Reeeaneble PTwne AM AISJI

MUST LIQUIDATE
Brand New 17 Pc. Stainless Steel 
Wsterleu Cookware SeLx. Sells 
Reg. $200 . .  . Take $45 00.
Sec At—Clark's Moving-Storage 

Or CaU — AM $-3171
FOR BALX-Redwood Ithlet elelbetllne gel^ girbege ten rackt. ISW Wtel frC AM e-Asf.
LAWN MOWER Rewnir end therpenlngdone axpeniy Fectary mecblne tor aben>- entog. Alao enmplete eervtee tad pnrtt b^ctot. CecU Tblxtan Motor-cycit end
AUTOMOBILES

vela gelee. tOt WttI Jrd.
M

SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9

IMi tlMPLBX OO-KART lor ttle Mg Wetl Bend AM f-IfTl. tee at Ml Bird well Lenê _____________________
MlAUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

308 N.R. 2nd , Dial AM 4-2461
Front End Alignment 

Brake Repair
General Automotive Repair

Raymond McKae, Serv. Mgr. 
Fred Eaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 G r e a __________ ^  44922
TRAILERS Ml

MOBILE HOMES 
AT BARGAIN PRICES

45x10 Ft. wide—Slashed 
To $2750

New Ones 15-25% Below Retail
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC. 

1803 East trd B ^ Spring, Tex.

• • vi» “A -

__  seMrtNe Denier Fer
SFA B T aN -~M ” STSTEM-SFAmCRAFT 

a  MARLWITE 
“ Ww Tredb far Aaruim g’'B sag oeet n  to t rrt Pmaatlae Weal af Towr Rwy K Block Waal at ait Beae Rood BIO BFRINO BAM ANOBMAM yrm  MUt

Hem* Town AEto SoIm
AM 4-71U 419 Wss4 «h
18 FORD Falrtaae 4-doer $1$N
'58 FORD H-ten PkkM : $11M 
'17 CHEVROLET ,V4 idleer.

atf c o a « t t ^  I19N
• n  FORO Pairlaae 9-door M ill 
'$7 FORD 4-d«er wagea .  $UM 
'$7 CHEVROLET H-ten

Plekap ......................  $199$
’M CHEVROLET H-4ea

PIckBp ........................ H
Mllaa R. W««d AM f47$0
Dcibeti DavMsea AM 4-4923

A U T O M O B I L E S Mfe
TRAILERS Ml
FOB BALB-̂ ia mantb aid. IFb tool Mm- ury caumtat traitor. Stoapa Itva. Efgnt. tom ca^Men. AM >S4S4. -------

LARGE SELECTION 
LATE MODELS 

USED
8 And 10 Wides

'1195 Up

GOOD CREDIT 
And

$200.00
Moves You In

We Rent
Repair — Tow — Service 

Insure Mobile Honnes

Do Business Where 
Business Is Being Done

D&C SALES
nja'*3r«53'7 W, 50

MOROkli DRIVE Awey Ibc Reote trtB- SenefUe ICC ear-

Big Spring (Tffxos) H«ral<̂ , FrI., Aug. 5, 1960

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r  '

-^ r ^ ifiS iS U R Y  StMloa 
wagon. Nine pasaen- 

ger, low mileage, one owner, 
air coodiUooed, power steer
ing and braket. It’s posiUvely 
i m m a c u l a t e .  New car 
warran-
ty ...... $ 3 3 8 5

' 5 3  C;A0ILLAC Sedan De-
Vilie. Air conditioned, 

local one - owner. Positive
ly
new , $3585
y C E  FORD Sedan. Stand- 

srd -afeiS. ea^ee. 
Polaris white finish. It's

honey ................  $785

# K O  ENGUSf ror4  fl9- 
v O  tioB wagow. StBadard 

America engineer- #  O f t  C  
iag. If# BicB . . .  # ^ O e f f
/ r f -  FORD 8 # da n .  R’a

$985
/ E 7  CHEVROlfr 4-door 

V  /  aodan. Six • ieyiiiitkr, 
standard sh ift . C O O C  
ImmaculMe . . . .  ^ ^ 0 9
f C A  BUiCK h a r d t o p  

coupe. Not B Uemiab 
inside e j O K
or out .v .i /.....

STUOE8AKKR. S t»r 
Bght c o u p e . Met

$385looker,
sporty w4

Iriiiiia ii .iniK's \ltiiiii' Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

403 RiniiwIb Op«n 7:30 PiA AM 44254

BIO SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
t$ FALCON wagee .. 
le BUlCK ..
58 FORD wagMi ...^. 
18 FORD wagee . . . . .
$7 FORD wagoa ......
58 FORD wagee . . . .  
18 MERCURY wagoa
17 OLDS 98 4-4r........
56 OLDS 4-4o#r . . .n. 
58 CHEVROLET 

hardtoe ................ $1595

57 CHRYSLER 44r. .. 
M RAMiLE:|l 4 1 ^
57 BUICK hardtep ...
57 PLYMOUTH 44eer 
U FORD Victoria . . . .
54 PONTIAC hardtop ..
58 CHEVROLET

Impel# ................
57 BUICK wagoa . . . .
55 FORD VIeteria .... 
53 CHEVROLET 44eer

*WoelHy WW Be Beoieeibered Long AlUr Frtoe Bee Bmo FitgeMm"

AUTO Sl^ ER  MARKET
fhmT •  a  b.J»  ••■ky RK

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C Q  HILLMAN 4-door sedan Good coodiUoa. C Q O C

9 0  Economical transportation ...................
i  e  r  DODGE Coronet 4-door. V4 ewne. standard ^

9 9  ghilt. radio an^^heatef. Only ....................  9 9 ^ 9
/ r r  MERCURY Monterery 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater. 
9 9  MercomaUc. white Urea, clean through- $835

/ C Q  DODGE ton Pickup. Long wheel base.
9 0  heater, custom cab. A good solid pickup. ▼ 1 ^ 9 9  

/ C C  CHEVROLET H ton Pickup. V4 engine Q X Q C
9 9  This one is a real workhorse ..................  ^ w O  J

/  C C PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V4 engine. Power 
9 9  fiite transmission, radio, heater, white tires.

Only ..................................................
/ C l  STUDEBAKER club coupe., Radio, beater, standard 

shift with overdrive.
Yours for only ... ^  I T  J

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
9 f  Rite transmission. V4 engine, two tone ^ Q Q C  

green end white. Nice car .....................

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
/  C X  FORD Custom 300 4-door. Radio, beater, C  X  O C 

9 0  economical standard transmission ........- 9 ^ 9 9

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGI •  DODGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 443S1

er moving einnbe H«v. Inrarv* Cell JAM ngn.
TRUCKS FOR SALE
TRUCK AND buuleird ,lrell*r ter *eM WwUrn Icy Co., 7*i Eext Irg •
AUTOS FOR sa l e '

•55 HUDSON 2-door ..............  $295
'54 PONTIAC Hardtop ........  $495
'54 FORD 2-door .................  $330
'49 DODGE 4-door ................ $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
When Fe Sevoe Me'e Mene.i 

911 East 4th AM 44711
|gee FLYMOUTM SAVOV 1-boer. liNMi actual mil— gnv ei Leee Stef Motor

•  SALES
AND f l M

SERVICE
'59 LARK 44oor .................  $1895
*54 CHAMPION coupe .......... $475
•57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $995 
•55 MERCURY hardtop .....$796
•55 DODGE 4-door ...............$795
•55 NASH 4-door ...................  $550
S5 BUICK 4-door .................  $496
•55 STUDEBAKER Hton .. . .  $450
•55 PLYMOUTH 44oor ........  $550
'54 CHAMPION Wagon ........  $495
'54 FORD Sedan .................  $450
•53 CHEVROLET C. Cpe. ... $395 
‘53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $365

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

»8 Johnaon Dial AM $-1412

W orth'The Money 
'56 DODGE H-Ton Pickup 

'53 FORD, 2-door. V4

506 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266
WK SBU. only OK UmU Cere that ero reet WItone* end rondy for the rood. TMWvIl CbevTotot. IMI Beet «h. AM 
47411.
ATTBimOM ALL WAFl wneerv-vou ren buy n new 4*0x11 enr ar tconom; car- No Down FnySMM-fto tax or Itcewr laat. Bonk reto tolgfOM OBAA toaoranr* Sva 04 tadnv BermofMaa Faratsn Maiorx, SU Wbto 41b. AM 4414S.

P f F P i O l P A T E D
AUTO A IR  C O N D iT IO N U  

IMPERIAL

^ 2 7 5
INSTALLED

Nathlag Dew  24 Meeths Te Pay
■aa CN Y V ani r T  l-daar lag ar4nal mBav Air ( ingHtoa id  ........................ StMS
■gg roBO 4-daat aUtton wagan. trOOa aatnel mSaa ...................... SUSS

Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Service
587 W. 3rd AM 4-7m-

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
I C O  CHEVROLET D«m.y 

9 0  2-door sedan. Has
that economical 6 cylinder 
engine with standard trans
mission. Radio and heater. A 
real sharp a u t o m o b i l e  
for • 
only
/  r  O  FORD Fairlane 2-door 
9 0  s e d a n .  Fordomatic, 

r a d i o ,  beater, Thunderbird 
engine. A one- 
owner car . ^  I “f  T

$1395

^ 5 8
4-door

Hardtop. Push button 
drive, radio, heater, white 
wail Urea. Beautiful two-tone 
blue and whita finish. A low 
mileage one 
owner car $1595

/ C T  STUDEBAKER B4 8- 
9  /  |>assenger station wag

on Automatic transmiasioB, 
radio, heater. Twn-tona psdat. 
Unted glass, white waD tiraa. 
back-up lighU. Immactilate 
inside and osit. Q 1 O 0 K  
A real beauty . ▼ I a T  J

'57
$1495

Briag Yonr THIc. Wife And Elds.
Select A Real VaratlMi Car Far A Trenhls Free Trip.

NO PAYMENTS UN TIL SIPTfM B ER  6
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ith AT GREGO RUICX — CADILLAC -  OPEL AM 44BI

BUICK 2-door Rivi- 
•ra. Radio, beater, 

Dynallbw,< whita wall tires. A 
one-owner 
local car .

/ e x  BUICK 2-door Rivi 
9 0  «rA. Dynaflow. radio, 

heater, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, pow
er aeet, tinted d O O R L  
glase. A dean c a r^  I X  T  J

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossifieds

. \
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ON THE SHELF
MEN o r  (KK» INTEN

TIONS: cm nu  OP TH E
AMBNICAN PBE8IDBNCY.
Mr Blair B«Am . DsakMay.
KSO.
PrasidnU. mjn BoUw . art 

lioBorable man but in recant yaan 
Nagr have been increaatagly in- 
velvad In what the praes braade 
as the Washinston “mess.'’ Once 
the cities were the seats of eor- 
nvtioa, but the centralisation of 
power in Federal control attracted 
tte  evil-doers to a central spot— 
he recalls that good novel “The 
Last Hurrah.” about the collapse 
of a hmg-antrenched political boss 
in Massachusetts.*

^treof preM4(g^ ivoid th|a, 
trouble, as Roosevdi ^  tor 
example. But the more timid 
Truman headed — or never did 
forcefully bead—an administration, 
according to. BoUes, romemberea 
by some for deep (reeaes and mink 
coats. Whereupon the next admin- 
istratioo pledged to drive out the 
Denwcratic malefactors iwoved 
^eventually to be no leas vulner
able, indeed more so if we match 
the total malpractices listed for 
the terms of the two men.

BoQes reminds us of Harding 
and the unsavory team of Fall, 
Dmigherty and Forbes; of Truman 
and Dawson, Vaughan. Young, the 
Internal Revenue and the Recoa-

^g|MP-Yates and W b m A 'n d  the 
^^dsic E n e r s  Commission, 
fbdural Trade CaamdsMon; 
Securities and Exchange Coro- 
tnissioa. the Pentagon and the 
Bureau of the Budget.

Ibe independent agendas, ha 
charges in the anuirtly-tumed 
phraae we have leamad to ex
pect, aren't Independent of fan- 

oper preeeuree. Ibeir beads se
me unconscionably the same 

right ta refuse to answer qoes- 
tioas which ths President hfanself 
An)taci.i They -should ipse, this 
lBBa><iiitty» Bofles. pnpoges: they 
Nsaald be Tcnwenahled . in soon 
orderly fashion under Cabinet 
members; and White House and 
Exeentiva Offices personnel 
should be cut expenses of the 

o offkee together iBcreaeed 
from O JnoM  in Truman's last 

ar to $S7,7tt.000 in Adams* 
last year under the budget- 
consdous Eisenhower regime.

BoQes agrees the foreign plus 
the domestic tasks ths Pmident 
cannot escape have increased un
bearably. He declares rules and 
laws Just dont keep people honest. 
Fundamentally he asks for s 
President witb a strong personality, 
experience, capacity for “hard 
work and decisioo-mjddng.” He re
calls two letters of Eisenhower's, 
in one of which be wrote in IMS 
that “politics is a p^ession'' for 
which he felt a military career 
didn't “especially'' <p«lify him. 
and in the oUict, in ISIS, that 
“moet professional careen so ar
range themselves that increasing 
opportunity to slow up la personu 
effort, to use the fruits i i  other
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right year oeservos a lot of voter

FRANCE. gTEADFAST AND
CHANGING: The Fsnrth to the 

* Hffh RopnbSc. By Rayn«M
Area. Harvard. M.7L THE
FlfTH FEENCH BEPUBUC.
By Derethy Pickles, Praeger.
Cloth, |S-M: paper, 91.SS.
“A tem m ary irritant, *  miiur 

or major naacy, a dvil aorvants 
Amor .bHDthw gnwnd. a  .>ch- 
nocratid panmse, a Parliamen- 
ta^iaa's nightmare, a ‘ RepuUic 
face • saver, or a total irrde- 
vancy” — so Mias Pickles says 
the GauOist constitution of France 
has been described by the doubt
ers and ddractors.

But *Aron feels, in a poatacript 
dated when the May, 1968, con
stitution was a year old̂  that it 
“has not yet b m  testwl." And 
both writers agree that it's a 
document created nwstly for De 
Gaulle, and created by him, too, 
and 1^ associates like Michel 
Debre. and that the ultimato teat 
will come when De Gaulle is no 
longer there,

M m  PkSlar, rafter n - ta r rq r  
of French repiABean traditioaB. 
teOs us Just iriMt the new een- 
stitution amounts to in. terms of 
p ^ .  Parliamant, eleetdratt. and 
be Gaulle's new Community. Aron 
tells niore broadly about France 
as it was and how it's changed, 
and whgt H is. As he points out, 
there has been a western, if not 
strictly American, tendency to re
gard Ftance,* with her endiess auc- 
esmion of govemmanta. as ir- 
responsibte. A  corrects that lin- 
prmion. The country has been un- 
fortunate in the international fleU 
but has had to- eaam>NBakmdsr a

that dlBsinatai roeigy and frus- 
trafas talmt. Her economy it 
sound, however, and even bkore 
De GanDe she participated im- 
poctaotly in many of the weat’s 
key criaM. More than a year ago, 
he was writing that if De Gaulle 
could bring himself to confer with 
Algerian Uberatioa Front leaden, 
it wonld mean Algeria's eventual 
liberation.

Aron speaks warmly for his 
country, even while he wonden 
shout the Fifth Republic; Miss 
Pickles docs a narrower but pene
trating piece of reeearch. Both 
books belong on your French 
ihdf.

W. G. ROGERS
AP Alta Editor

Verdict Given
KILGORE (AP) — An inquest 

verdict of murder and suicide was 
returned here Thursday In the 
shooting deadw of Angelo Vati- 
etouB and Mn. Jaan D ;^ .

r.b̂
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Heart Condition 
Quiets Crosby Son
LAS VEGAS. Ncv. (AP) — A 

mild heart condition requires 
Gary Crmby to end his FUmlngo 
HoM engagement a week eniiy.

Crosby, aoa of crooner Bing 
Crosby, has been nndar a doctor’s 
care. Hia condition has boon ag
gravated by recent diet, and the 
^ystdan  has ordered reat.

The hotel announced the termi
nation Thursday. Carla Alberghet- 
ti will raplace Gary nest Thursday 
night, if Crosby can continue that 
-io^. H e. had been hooked for a 
fun month. -

Cliburn Critics Get 
Shush Treatment

dOMAlD CRISP

HM gnUS
I

D B N B lk

'I
STABTINO SUNDAY AT THE

RITZ
Adnito Tie CMMrcn Mg

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
MW WrWw

Van Cliburn 
rrr for

exptoshre 
who

f«nS__ aNlI 9 writ.,
mwinoff coocnios* th k  woo him 
the gold medal in Moscow.

The answer is s  brilliant expos!- 
tkm at Robert Schumann's -Con
certo in A Minor with Fritz Rein
er and the Chicago Symphony on 
a new RCA Victor album avail- 
abk in both stereo nod monaural.

The Sdiumann concerto, per
haps the most technicaUy perfect 
blendinc of piano and ordwstrs 
ever nccompliihed. giveo the tall 
Texan h chance to exhibit fauM- 
leos timing along with his already 
highly acclaimed keyboard pyro
technics. The orchestra under 
Reiner's baton matches the pian
ist's power sod passion through
out, hut never more so than in the 
complex fantssis selection of the 
opening movement.

‘•Weinerwslser Psprikn.” loose
ly translated as “Viemu waltzes 
wHb s daHi of pepper,’’ is an ideal 
title for Aidsl DoraU and the Phil
harmonics Huncsrics's spicy con
coction of equal part# of Lehar, 
Strauss, WsldtouM and similar 
19th Century European waltz 
kingz The ord)«stra, apprt^ate- 
ty made up of Austrian and Hun
garian muatoians, musically 
evokes the gaiety of the old Aus
tro-Hungarian on this excellent
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Cholco) Whon
You Biiy Your 
High Fidolity 

or Sttreo 
Contelo. 
a t  r t i o ^

RECORD
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Rescue Of Brownfield Led 
In Vain; He Dies Of Burns
BROWNFIELD, Tex. (AP) -  

The dramatic helicopter rescue of 
s  17-yoar-old youth from a window 
in a blaxing grain ctevntor here 
was in vain.

Philip Rmvco of Cotton Valley. 
La., died Thursday of burns suf
fered July 19 when twin cixplo- 
sions sad a raging Are ripped 
through the big toevator. ^ve 
other men also died in the West 
Texas disastar or died later ef 
burns.

Young Reeves clung to a win
dow 299 feet above ground for 
mort than two hours screaming 
at spectators, “Help me! Help 
me! I’m burning to death!”

Finally, when a helicoptor from 
Reese Air Force Base M Lubbock. 
Tex., maneuvered dooe, Donald 
Ethii^ton, 2S, inatchad Ratvos 
from the lodge.

Texas Highway 
Deoths Toke Drop
AUSTIN (AP)-Tbo tUtUOcM (or 

Texas traffic deaths, tojurtos and 
damage are a lot tons gkwmy for 
the first six months of IMO than 
for the same period last year. Gov. 
Price Daniel says.

The governor Thursday rslsnssd 
figures showing declines in evsry 
category of highway disinter.

Oil Meeting
McALLEN (AP) — A twcHlay 

meeting ef Texas indepsndant ofl 
operators alaftsd hare today.

M.A90CR I eo,yr.ioMni.BO.

A Scientific T S O  Eye Examination Leaves 
NO D O U B T About the Condition of Your Eyes

Mercury album by serviM ig> such 
ballroofn bon-bons as “The Merry 
Widow Waltz.’’ The Skaters 
Waltz'' and the “VilUge Swallows 
Wahz.” Dorati, as usual, isn't 
afraid to k t the orchestra go. 
preferring any day to be cankl 
c o w  than cute but managing to 
skimHoth charges.

BALLET FOR BAND (Mercury) 
—is a rousing defense of conduc
tor Frederick Fenneil's contention 
thqt while the symphonic orches
tra has always b m  the favorite ef 
composers, it is the wind band 
that is the people’s choice and has 
been for centuries. Bamhnasters, 
Fennell insists, have won the 
hearts of the people with Utile anl 
sometimes no help from compos
ers. a situation that forces them 
to swipe and adapt musk from 
operas, ballets, tone poems, sym
phonies and practically “every 
f 0 r nr. of musical comiiositkii 
known and practiced.”

Conducting the Eastman Wind 
Ensemble. Fenndl proves his 
point in ballet by giving the band 
treatment to Rotoini's "La Bou
tique Fantasque,” Sullivan's 
“nneapple PolT’ and the ballet 
from Gounod's “Faust.”

THIS IS THE HOLLYWOOD 
BOWL—One of'America's finest 
showcases of popular clastka, the 
Hollywood B ^ l  Symphony Or
chestra has been doing buslneM 
under the stars in Southern Crii- 
fornia for nearly 40 years. Capitol 
R ecoil cnptul'ea thrir irresistible 
chsm in s beautifnily mounted 
two-disc album that ranges in con
tent from rhumbs to waltz from 
piano concerto to pulsating march. 
Conductors Felix Slatkin.. Atfred 
Newman and Carmen Dragon 
Niare honors with pianist Leonm 
Ptnnarie, violinist Michael Rabin 
and the Roger Wagneg  ̂Chorale. 
All have contributed to the Bowl's 
continuing success both in eon- 
oaris and on rocords.
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• Optometrists

P R E t m O N  V IS ION

Texas S tats 
Optical

 ̂ A t T S O  you are sure about your 
eye condition because you receive the 
two most im portant aspects o f an eye 
examination. F ir s t the interior o f each 
eye is examined fo r evidence o f disease 

w ith  the ophthahnoscope-an instra- 
ment used by both medical doctors 
(M O'S) and optometric d o c ^  fO D 's).
Second, your eyes are examined fo r 
visual abnormalities such as astigm a-. 
tism , near or farsightedness and m usde 
imbalance.

If needed, glasses or contact lenses 
ire  fitted  fo r the clearest nw st com
fortable vision possible.
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